
•COO, Altguft 80,. 1791.*
rd»y- the i ̂ th inftantr of. 
« teniand eleven o'clock* 
id BENJAMIN w 
tnturc, as loon as he c 
fljt Called Theobald1 ! Hi|, 
nt from this' town) he 
if*

. . •<'-'.- '. :~~f " / 
>u (Oj aj-.(i lu vicinity, u^r
imufiiMtipn from Un» p',»^ 
he conveyance <)\Jrtigkt and 
mrting' rhe* igth" ihijanu by
*<M Ml)' leare Pkintfti 
<e $4ewe«ttle, on in ati.\i 
iWy* the jfcflengai***^ 
icitf wait* their arrival; m 
rfs and EoJlffH, and)tour i 
n. The-peculiar advatuajgi 
etpedui m, wilf-be obvrrt 
th<: nortnward,"it KeirijtYel 
mormad1 In lcf» (ftiie* rtfin^ 
cititha [UiniWge ol the pub- 
cxcgwn, <haU.#» «j|ed to rcn. 
stable anj cxpeditk>u»>; The
 cuderi the-day ol :hc /*>"*< 
uncertain { out it i- expc > 
arly ifr'kcxy SuuJay muni i 
t hare freight to I'T.vaVil, .<el 
imc* «t the Pnitrrt, wh.< * Ul 
it upon them ami iuL»r^ t4|

'I
»t. from city to city-Li J>k|
rtion tobolk. ^ ' 
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S A L E,
4D, containing betwixt ......
rd acre*, in Prince-George** I 
of the Eaftern Branch, apou; 
a] city, and the fame dillincj 
b'a good meadow on it, «nJ 
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ACADJBMY, ;
CocnT-Houii. '

  given, that upon the yo!un« 
if Mr. Job* Djfaa, who htj 
region o/.tbe a.boye.ment1fljrf 
td the approbation of the truf« 

CainfMl, A. B. lately from
- [erley, wu appointed to uk« 
lemy, and will enter urr^n the 
boat the beginning of Jinan? 
>f education whkh he engine* 
ear, arc the 1,.4-in and G«<« 
h the elementary and priflical. 
natici. The price of tvi""» 
rent money of VirginiJ, pe»\ 
, exclufivt of Which, tke fum. 
ie paid In advance for ihe'rut - 
;o be appropriated to the uf< 
lient board hai bittern 
ifter be, piocured in 
rrate tcrrrn of ten or 
t it prefuropd ,th*t the 
ACADIMY is fo well 

fay 'any 'thing here in 
ic examin»tioh» of the 
:or^, will'he'.heldi t 
er tnide known. 
he tru'lteei,
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. purchafe any prope'ttf^o^empdftd' ftr ihe

•;lrrr. v- T> b*r

PnniJut
vtrnor and. , .,, 

whofa pw. 'think it ne«cflary, tp >e<|uir^ .new b 
r^yfdpui^Hf^

ilM afc of the fimr, tiK-laida«tB»»af.nwRntii which fach r»«w bond'

*«i|ftl* oro' 

, jul+l* it «w£«4 Tint ihe goy

raid agent 
arrtirege* aad::

fuperinteod 
(torn

_out term» 
be fold on
WL :*°* airr-rr.Tr i 
treatuicx ol IM ,Wf

tim« 
with

fince &*-'<*• d*7 of January, fe- 
M^he raid agent 
to caM upon the 
in-aefuTt^fhtfe:- fuch

of all ihe arrearage*   W'btlances due from fuch uvt 
thd fuch

autho c » Ijien  u 
ail fkeir fec

o! the taid bond

  .___, That tlw feW agent,   wi* the-' ap- that remain* t»ntt\d, and ut'e bonjl*' t
lof the governor and tha council, may theteOp-
aoa fach arrearage* »«d balarrtc* Irttrf fucli rA-
ptnt at he (hail thamk mott proper add eflfrc- 

(er fecuring the colltAica : ther«Jf,- and rnay 
; fed reatonabtc Denodtt for the

TT T — ^ . IS3C.
ceci'ng five veara, 

"of "tMt in,terell, ao 
principal.. . ;

confidtrtbeI TCHODBUK Utww»» •-» —•- j~7—-«. -• •-.- —r^- • -'.-^-^ : - - j n • -It.
pant of the faid arrearage* and haUncw'ai 'up{ip tajea ol confilcated «?rUi(h 

iiiappauto htan moft prop** and arailaWen* <hat fo/, end; it »pfea» w »«_|l^

..__, _., mall dirtft the 
r^io i(Tu< on th,eWmda of foch

6* : to'pJoceed'oii'il
"eycral^ur- -^iflbed tad femd ihd'fufpetia'e'i 
by him, fp ,auire, Cor the whole principal 

.. lifl, tl»ere«f , fuch dcbton.. .. ̂  . ^ .. ^, T  , 
Ww^ern'-;. ^^*-*^,'t^*rlf_ 

,lht teal property .of .debtor*/hall ncglecT'toraakeflielr'
icii rcfpcc- ' fubfe<jueY>< ^ymeiit,'tgeeAMJ'thu acs, IB 

fhirlH tavft' p/ocefi to; » fBbed for'tfie- «f. 
pal and intereft then due, or (half'proceed" 
ecariart. "ali»a«ty Maed-anU ^lerVed awf - K 
afmrlavl, aaoccafKtoinif ttquir*.   ^»

>waWfei*w*<4 »rhac^ tkc-fald aganr (k _.. ..... 
t» ImpenmeM ktu eo!l«4iort :of *fl UaiinceidiW 0» 
bonW<<ai^n (or nits dae .before >** ftrft «f JanoarT, 

"-'- ' fnamtea .hundred and weighty.three (••> and ih< few 
.. .. T..r ft«te^ag«ap-ihall al(b fupeiintevd-the collection of «(1 Ira'- 
:ny 'uhbondect loaeea doe OB bond* inHallcd; or othcrwile, f6r th« 

>ly that in cmiftom «f paper money of fevcatee* hundred and

.
Qull Kire 

property

v.«wn>» -. | p. ...~.~r -. ......      ..-.._  

fiity-rAie and ferentcen hundred and fev«nty-.t)»a^.
. ;JUa/S*V it n*a*!, Tkn in all cal<a.>whr»« oora^,,. 

fhall, be* taken in conJefioenoe of thw-'atl, the Wdf j" 
bondt (hall be aii«n' on>aU the 'jreal property oMh* ' 
ol>lifor* from the date thereof, or orpfo much oftr*' 
faid real property w'the governor and council ilwill

. ,
 t, a4 iounediately tfu-rtifttr he (hall cauCa full nd. ~ miny'cifet the purch«/er» are urnble to male pi/roent, 
Bjrof theie proceeding* to be i^ren m writiag <b eaxdi aijd the -pcopcrty it becoming daily of lc/i( raluc. S/ 
t*ftdi« colltc^or fo In arrean for th« faid fadte«,'«hl ' it tno&tj, Thai the kid, agent, with tie approbation, 
tt.ku iecaruiea, and fturtl te^uire ihern ferenlly to of the governor anH 'council, be'»uthonfed lu rdeafe 
paj mnthe treafury of the refpefti»e (hores fuch parts' the"laid purtliafen who are unable ta par from their 
of tilt bid arrearaMs ar.d baJMe^t'M be (hall hare fo purchafca, aikd take tuck ihe property for the ufe of

ti, by the ttipe&ra- period* limited Hy him the ftitei aoi the (aid a^tnt, with" tbe approbation thrnk-fully (ofBcient, rr> ba pinicuUiry mhtiicm«d 
*etay«eri( Uwariofj and if any fuch collector, or of the governor and coonctli' may 'make compoGtion a (chedule to -b«-a*«e«d to the (aid bond, m whkh - 
fesutu'w, fb«ll refufe or negled to d)mply wiiK WUithciaii purckafersjor theufe-^rthe^aid prpper<y4 'cafe ir (hall' be a lien. oA the property contained Ik ; 

tVt'tt^uitajw of the f»id agent, it flull and may b« and take ,boo^t f« the fwnc to the' ftaU, will) faf- fu»h»:<ch«dule, andtao more, fncb bond and fcheduhi't- 
lajrful fof iV (aid agent* ,aad he ia hereby authorifcd ficient'fecuHty, and give ume for "payment ,m>t e.x-. to>be lodfed with the treafurer of the weflern (hore. i

«il » B»«ilt -'*lW aV.»V «**aflrf,   That in^ewryeifo where ihe.fald') 
ag«nr flnll g>ant any indulgence taa.artl«clt>r:in

.
yt fach ptrt -thereof ai be 0*all thittk proper 

Mag  jwft.reftrd to the ctrcum&uicea of each. »e- 
«ai»e cafe i and tho (kid vaa^nt Bull proceed from 

W lime in dtfchar^e ot ibe duu« renuired of -hito 
»ft, o/ otherwife, aa h« ftullAnd moft ad-

apd/wnof loiroTeedby«««wn,; in'the moft cf- cecding fire yean, afwaya rtsujring anyaal rjaymai,t 
SSZSer"lai 0rt«S..od*«:ryd,f.al,er, fo .. of the intereft, and equal '^,^^7.?^
*&*^****??^™!^ ^^S^^^^^-

thorifed ro Mutt. 'i/ewfiicated BTilUh |ro'pe,iy un- 
folg*; an'd U>j£a* bond* in the^une manner for the 
pbrchafe money, and", on ihejame ctedit and term* j

tae- of thil ad>, , it (hall alway* be on

f»y»au and collection of 
t did arrearagaa aod julaoce* ; pfovided.that.no 

fl>i|l be given to any of the faid -coll eflors ' '

A/, tvherea* the late 
twil w'.\<(loii', received 
int. euhfr tor the whble 
W> due from »nd jddY

the (aid agent to be paid by fuch collector
JnJ tt it HMJM, Tl»at «Ho fiid -agent (hall

pbrchafe money, and on incjamc ticuu  »««,».., power to fix-lech day*.Cor the We of property tal. n 
provided, that in" no cafe "the" ftate (haft'refund any, oa $eri faciaa at Uia.fuitofihe date as he may think 
p4i.t b'f the jnocipal or mulreft [naid .bj iuck pit". Prar*r' ^*,*> l takingca*cid give twenty.da>»not;e>J 
ctufen " ' ' "*- * ''"    '   thcaeoC.      i  ;,-.-  »    'r. ; ;     >  

/Lut'h it t*efLt<l, that the gqwernor and CouncU.be J*Jl*(t ntOttl, fte'to proceft fralUjTue aeainft 
^i  * - ---.-i :'-.~ ii- -i^AiVnt.Mnn made to any of the colleciota< etorefaid fince the nrft o/ Ja»u~

,ve ary ftvcntcea huodred -aod eighty-three, anlefa bt.thjT

boiided but not ioftalled,

VP >i e gven to any o te a -co e / . . 
l tne fir* da» ol laauary,' ' feVenWo hundred redurre^ to exanune into any repreferitatlon made to 
inetv^hrie.''' " -''' •'•'•* '• •*• " ' v"' !l '"' " them by purenafera of confelcated- property whp have

alled kwTpuy releafe the fad direflion of the (aid agent. . . - -. - .. 
Atulhf it t**QU, That no proccf* (hall iflue againfk ; 

any debtor on bond for confifcated Bri'iOi property 
until the firft of Scpttmber,- ferenteen humlrcd and"   
ninety-two, except againft fuch debtor* a* have not" 
infUlied, andneglecled to give new bond and fecurity, 
if required by the governor and council a4 afbrefaidj. 
and (hat no procefi (hall i(Iue ,egainft anv.dfcbror, Op 
bond or judgment received on compron»ii«>y-the laie 
agent, a* aforefaid, until the (aid firft day of #  

-^ -.-»»j i.** v> vm. WVIK.I ill k ii wa i...- j,--,-,-^ , _-

*«letereft on-ihe whole-debt-thtn' unpaid',, on' or' be 
day of September, feventten bundreo «ftd 

and (o On until ihe whole debt a<td in

««. «17>-' '^^"^C^'lbaVr provided', ber, '«««p. -^.1^ fuch « n.glecl to give new .._
,J equal ^P^^EK/pErtof th. and fecurTy, if rcqUlred by the ikid Vn W,o^re-
It 1Q uO V J *r /3 . J__^_lL.Y*-* . ainr4 nnv fki.i. ' ' ^ - .. . 

(aid agtnt (hall pay into
amoiuR of alUprcieJ)y

(.die whole debt «d in- principfl or l.tenn pua ^y '^J^.,,',,^ O'f ^^,V ^^, That the
n*,vided,- that ike faid property fo .^* Jeek « 'JJftTTuihoriW \odif- the treafory. .in. fpecle, the
.r««ui«ed to limit a time in the fame manner at he w     ""£. foM ,-_ _ce: wed j. the dlrchariM»|"t lha!l be aothorifod-and. requited

agree with and appoint a collector of th.e laid taj{
4( UCUIIH lUMI IB11 in .UIKIllg 11.9 «li^ ^i I

. t payment agreeably to thii aft, proccft (hall 
fc» Ike recovery of the whole debt and" iaterttl 

»*re(aa 7

IIVTC or «M.^... .  -_ . 
the debtor* and creditor* of thi* 
mirted to difcharge ^heir debta 
fay, all arrrtrs ol' intereft up to 
ctmber, feventeen hundred

ft tc «  (hall be 
|hw

r- pointed, who (hail give fecurity for the performance 
''" duty agreeably to law ; and the collectors (u ap. 

J by th% laid agent (hall give fecurity, to be ap. 
of by the faid agent, for the porfopnanoe of

.• it- I JA.II -_ l-rt*-L_.
.+ **&* That, .be faid .*<<*< be a uthorifed

OJV ol ivecem- iiw  U».«"«T «  -»~    »  »  .... B..~...---«  .,-.n 
in fperie only , their next CaAwn. )»nd mall ba allowcJ for Uuiarvictf,yc«n, .alwayt requiring Annual payment all infereft 

and equal annual payment* «/ the prin- bet, feventeen
- -     .   prorided.>at   . T --- 

........_. ._. _., .8*ntbe ..thorifed- fclf. of the privilege of paying.one
1dtheeoll.flionof.Umo.ie.due^lU'* cipal debt ^.*^^\£™t 

. ,....._ . forfeiture, and forfeited virtue of the  «.«.' «
ami amercutocnts aad lor ordina*ry'v raj.' allowed to

. aViJ th«» 
of I. . 
arty'aaditJrthal , ,-- 

far c-xnplete the amount of 
' debt,  ' tl-"** " 

- |m

feflion of affemblv, ft'aU be 
payment infuchftockj 

left nroDortinn

' '«d , . . 
with fecuritr <

P*rry ianot chargrablc 
°r ition o(

prlnctpit 
Beg/ follow*, 

and ill arrea^ of 
. of

a^Mlf per' 1<r«nt.&a)l,_. 
,, _, ^t fa'ld antnVflei J*ftM ^.C?11 - 
*in flrtueQf tU?,aa, two aaid^half,

thrcax per tn\. ind.for aU other mp^ie* or 
to' b or taken.lai,firtue of thi» ac\ two per cen».

><»/*» /' f**8"f, Tbu the faid agent, be 
enter* upon the cxccauon of the 
thall pive bond' to the ftate, before the 
council, ia cha . penalty, of (w«,., m

'^XH^.MW?*-

•7.1*1



frafl inwove 
'&d dlS

faithful per- 
be 

fhore, and fell

well and faithfully difchargfkhe dutiea <f agent)y«- 
der the afl, entitled. " An dlto apDohfen agenfior 

year one thoufand f^ri^twndredand ninety^Two. 
end for other purpolei," to the' beft of hi* (kill end 
judgment i .UteccerrificaAC of mhiflii -a*arh 4uU be an. 
nerd to, or enoorfed onythr-faid bond.

,V tucStJ, That if the faid agent (hall not

tkaft IhaTtftt «W \*tf, Ibrahim and Marat,' cVnxinct, Corn well. Many reticle hcVctttb 
made theWelvca maOeri of the capital of Egypt, ly wrecked on thofe deftruaivc. rock*. 

without any refinance oa> the part of the Pacha, or 
thacV the ptopleV«nd thatfbe£harV entirely fehtcd 
oo the. government-^ " . 

(<We Jearn by letter* that a governor

. 
Muriel on Thurfday Uft, at Kingflon. jo
^^*«^jj^f^ Mr. John 

koop, tOjtbe amiable MH. Margaret Jmico^ 
urlflupHif forry.fire yea**.— The bride arid

Wva.

 ccepttuappoinnnent, or ifafcef-aceeptance-'he (ball appearance at Sit lohn d'Acre. J 
not cive bond and take the oath aforcfaid before the The "truce concluded btfort Ceota with

ft'nr by the Ottoman court, k»virtg arrived there with ot eaClTbtTweeai the age~pf fixry and fevcnty 
tooo uoopc. the inhabiuuit* revolred again ft him, and " If there i* blif* beneath the fkjei,

,. * * i . i « f • t f* • ** T - M * eV — . .
ronnnajed ar interval* for 
evaluate the city. The 
the plague baa anade iu

an cngageaacau. jMhich 
three day*, obliged 'him to 
fame letter inform* us, that

arifa

not give bond and take tne oatfl aioreiaia oeiore me i ac uroce couciuoca uciurc V.CBU wim the emperor
firft day of February next, or.(hall die, the governor. .of Mortxco, bu .been ratified at Madrid, and peace
ami the council arc hereby authmifed-end liquefied -ww to be coadndori iaaaaaaiaialy.
tn appoint a fit and proper perfon
fh»M have awd execute
vefted in the ftid Randolph Brandf

ExtnS •/ * Utter Jnm • 
i* tit

. h 
«

in place,
all the Hihorhic* ttfcd power* 

Randolph Brandt Letirtitv by 
thi* »fty foch perfon firft giving fecurity and taking the 
oath aforefaiot . . ,- ;

' t* 'CCHJNCIL, st Jatraary, 1792.
ALL debion to thii (late for tKe punrhafc of COB. 

fifcued BritiOi property, and others, woo might have 
in Hailed their debu under the a£} of affcmbly pafled At 
November fcffion, 1750, entitled, An a£\ rcfpe^i»g 
the creditor* and debtori of thii iUtc, and who negle&- 
<4 to comply with the tcrmi of the (aid aft, are hereby 
required to indit all fuch debu on or befwe the twen- 
tieth day ot Jujic next. 

By oidcr,
 .... -v T. JOHNSON, jon. elk. ,

ASaffltirext t» tbt m&, tntitltd. A* *3 !• *pf»i*t am
agtnt fir itt jtar ftvtttttm tuubtj out B*C^-|«M,
mtnlftr ttktr f*rj»fe{. . r •
Bt, fT ENACTED, h tt* Gtmtral ̂ ffimlh if*i-y-

Umtl, That the agent, appointed by or ia virtue of the
aA of the prefent feffion of aflcmbly to which thi* i* a
fuppletp.ent, (hall have full pawcr and authority to
compound with difcoverer* of connTcated Brtofc
property upon the terrna and conditioo* prescribed ia
the eel u> empower the governor and countil to com.
pound with difcoTcrcrj of BritiQt property, who have
heretofore made application concerning the fame, and
for other pnrpoCn, pafied at November fcffion, (even-
ten hundred and eighty -eight, end to difpofe of fnch
property, and take bond* lor the purchaie money, in
teh fame manner at duelled by the ad to which thi*
i< a fapplement, a* to confilcilcd Britilh property ua*

-Jold. and on the fame credit and term*.
/id te it tnuBil, That the (M agent (hill immedi 

ately call on fuch difcoverer* of confiscated Brililh pro* 
perty, and if fuch applicant* (hill not, on or before 
firft day of June next, make known to the fiid agent 
the title of the fine to the property ditcovticd, the 
faid agent (lull, immediately thereafter, proceed to ef- 
ccruin the flue'* right, and dilpofe of the feme aa 
 fpreCaid, without making fuch difcoverer*, who refufe 
or negltd to comply with tlii» notice, any compenfa. 
don.

WARSAW,
HE eleflor of Saxony hu at length declared hi* 

_ acceptance of the hereditary fucceflion to the 
throne of Poland j and what adds to the joy prevalent 
on the occifian, is hi* individual adhcflon to the new 
conftituiion. To morrow, or the day after, a full 
alTenibly of the diet will be held, in which the letter 
will be read, by which the clcclor declare! hi* con* 
lent.

LONDON, JvViwrfcr 16. ' 
War dtdartd ly tbt &j •/ Jlgitri, *g*3*Jt ll* fog tf

Copies of the lettera from lord Gower to Iff. Moot- _._ T 
morio, and. from lord Effingham to tbc French1 ad-, planter, 
raioiftratioa, which were read in tot national if. off both 
fembly on Saturday fc'nnight.

Letter of lord Gowtr.
r « I thiak it my duty to fend you a letter of lord 
Bfiogham'a, governor of Jamaica, dated Jib Soptem,- 
.ber. 1 cught alio to announce to you, that the king, 
my anafler, hu very readily approved the coodacl of 
:thu governor, in fending all the amfiancc in hu power 
for fupponinp, the ajpventmeni of fit. .Domingo.

Letter from lord Effingham.
" I lament the being obliged to fend you fome af- 

fliftlnj intelligence concerning the fbte of our neigh. 
boon at Sc. Domingo. The governor and the colo 
nial affcmbly have Tent to me to require a£ftancc 
aftlnft a dmdful taforreflioa of the negroes, who 
have banted and hid Watte the hahifauon* within firry 
mile* of the Capi. 1 - :- ••->••

44 The people of colour hare forgotten all their dif. 
agreement With the 'negroe* and hare joined them i 
1 5,000 of the Utter, with 50,000 negroet who remain 
faithful, are farrounded, and in danger of dying with 
hunger. I have feot them 500 imtfket*, and 1500 
pound* of lead, and have given permiflon to buy pro- 
vifiont in thii ifland."

While the aflembly were debating how to return 
fuch an acknowledgment a* wu fuitabk to their dig. 
nlty, one of them (aid, " Yoa deliberate longer con 
cerning the return of thank*, than the Englilh did on 
rendering you their fervicea.

The trigate wbkh landed the conful from Holland 
at Algien, took away the agent of Sweden, to whom 
the dey allowed only five days to depart, having de 
clared war againfl hit Swedilh mijclly.

It b (aid that the Friendfhip, captain Wright, from 
London and Gibraltar for Magadorc, hu been uken 
by two Spanilh frigate*, of 40 gun* each, the Floren 
tine and the Pearl, on account of hiving arm* and 
ammunition on Vard, and wu feen conveying into a 
SpaniCh port.

The lame two frigate*, it i* further faid, on the 
tOth of lalt month boarded the brig New Succelt, 
captain Throckmdnon, bound from London for Ma 
gadore, off Cape Cautin, by fending on board about 
tony foMier* and failon, under the command of five 
officer*, who thoroughly ftarched the veffel, digging 
up the brick*, &c. from feven in the evening till fix 
o clock nett morning, after which, on returning on 
board the frigetei, \hey were again (rat back to re-ex. 
atttlne her, when keeping poflieffion for feveral hour* 
longer, the brig wu fuffcred to proceed on her voy 
age.

The flare of the Auflrian Netherlands i* at prefent 
fuch, thai nothing but the want of union among the 
feveral partiet, who are adverfc to the government, 
prevent* the flame of civil war from blazing out 
afrtfh.

On the 4th of October a fire broke out in the royal
l.?J .—t_t-t- ___I- __ J .L— V_l_ L 'I V

.. , niyed, ||t 
Fatiguing journey ol 
 nival *« m*iv«d vary «JwHU« newborn

and in the event el thb God only 
.kaowi.«rBy accoona from. Jpdla&i we hear uW,goo 
Cwuiiaai were in toe agio*) agaiaft our people u* 
4tfc of November bit, end tkat.icx) lodiaat were JuJ. 
led, ^nd 400 wounded u tbat fJOK. .. 1 Xl 

Fort Waihiogtacv Novdnber ay,
Mr DEAR Sl«.r *• • ' •

I have the pleafure to vale for you, 
your defire, the following ejdtaaQ fxotn general orftcri, 
and am, your moft obedknt numbic fervant.

. W. SAKGBNTv 
Major HanUramck^ • :•• ^

Head-Quvten, Pott'^faOEingtOD, Nevembet r

OBcer for die day, *c.
. court^nardal, wnercQf major dark, it 

,/, .- *. . nrefiJini. 
Major Hamtramck, commandant of the firft United 

State* regiment, wu tried upon the following charge* 
exhibited againft him by ikuienant-GokMKi Dark* gf 
the levie*. >. ,»   

Unofficcr and ua/oldierly behaviour i» (hamefUrj. 
retxaiing from or lor (ear of the enemy on tnc 4th in. 
ftant: Alto, for kaadalout behaviour tn cndcavoonaf 
to prevent   guard from f£ag wtih provifioai to rt. 
lieve Fon Jefrerfoo.

The court are of opinion the charge* uhibittdV] 
againtt major Hamtramck are nut lupponcd, and io- 
acquit him with honour, which tht general appro a, 
and dittfi* that ha may be immediately1 rclcaHri from' 
arreft, and hold him(cU in icadm:£* tor command M 
Viaceono.

The court martial U diHolved. i 
W1NTHORP SARGENT,

Adjutant gen<i«l.
"Jan. 14. Thurfday, the jth inllant, a large fopph/i 

of provifion* for the garrifon at Fort Franklin, were 
forwarded by the cooira£lon, under convoy, ol a aunt, 
ber %f volunteer* freo Wathington and thi* county, 
commanded by captain Hughes.

The laft account received from Fon PranUln, wu 
on Saturday the 7th intiant. There appear* to be no   
funher intelligence refpefting the hoftile Indian*, ihtt 
what hu been already publilhed ' I 
- Two companie* ot .the zd United State* regirrtnt 
are on their march from Philadelphia to thii place, iad 
may be expected here bv the firft of February. Tncy' j 
arc to be fbutoned here for fomc time. I

The foUbwing ii an extraA of a letter written by 
P. W. Tomgrcr, Efquirc, Swcdifh coolal at Leg 
horn, to Clae* Grill, Effjuire, 'hi* Swedilh majctty'i 
conful-general in London.

" Ltcnoan, Oftober 28.
The Swedifh conful, Mr. Brandell, i* jufl ar- 

rived here, with hi* family from Algiers, in coofc- 
quence of ap unexpccl:d declaration of war, the i jth 
inftant, bv the new dey, againft the Swedilh flag. 
He hu allowed the Swedilh (hip* 40 dayit after 
which, if captured, they will be declared lawful 
prix-'i."

Yellerday morning an expreft meflenger arrived ut 
the French, minifter** houfe, in Portmin-(auarc, ivitb 
letter* from the cabinet of France to M. Barthe- 
lemy ; the purport of which i* an offer from the go 
vernment ot that country to him of a (eat in the French 
cabinet. M Barthelemey ii expefted to accept thii 
ofer, and it i* thought that M. de Moullier will fuc- 
ceed him at thii court.

On Sunday night an expref* wu Cent off from the 
admiralty-board to Falmuuth, in order to be forward 
ed to admiral Affleck. on the WiQ-Indi* Union.

Very warm debate* lately took place in the, Polifh 
Diet at Warfaw, occafionea by a propofed rcvi&on of 
tht adminrtntrre cornmK&on*, pan of which for tht 
crown, aod put for the duchy of Lithuania. The 
king and hi* prty triumphed, u nfaal, over all op- 
ppfitipn. Several article* were at length unanimoufly 
agreed to. which equally favour the crown of Polana, 
and the duthy of Lithuania.

The plague, Which uill raged in Conftantlnople on 
the loth of September, had carried off a number o/ 

erfont refidrog near the Dutch Kmbalfador': Hotel.

prifon at Madrid, which reduced the- whole building 
to afhet. The prifoaen to the number of 210, were 
faved.

Duke Ferdinand of rtrunfwick ii not dead, si wai 
reported from Berlin. Hi* highnef* enjoy*, for hi* 
age, a good health, 0

B O 3 T O N, 7«asM>7 J.
We hear from Bridgewater, in tbit fete, that on 

Saturday the lexh ult. about 10 o'clock ia the evening, 
the houfe of one Mr. Spencer caught fi/e't v and wu ia 
flamei before U wu diicovcred. Mr. Spencer being 
gone from home, Mr*. Spencer took one of the chil 
dren, and ran through the flamei to the door, leaving 
lour other children, and an elderly lady, Mrii Crawford, 
to perifh in them.. The children were heard 19 fcreaov 
repeatedly, but the flamei raged to fucb, a degree, that 
no affiftance cauld be afforded. Mr*. Sper.tcr atod the 
child with which (he efcaped, were (o much burnt 
that their live* arc defpaired of. The remain* of the 
four children were uken up the next day and in. 
terted.

PHILADELPHIA. J or, 16.
A Coal-mine ha* been difcovered on the Lehetgh b 

the county of Northampton, flaie of Pennl/ivinia. 
The coal yet found i* fmall, but there i* every rea/oa*j 
to believe that by fearching deeper it will oe found 
larger i the quality it food. . If ihi* natural advantage; 
ii improved it will be a prodigiou* refourcc to this city» 
and cheapen the ankle of fuel, which now from the 
labour of tracfponation bean a high price. The Lc- 
heigh i* a branch of the Delaware. The Trenton 
Fall* being rendered navigable, th? trtnlporuuon of 
coal fiom thii mine will be cheap and cafy.

Extr*B a/* * Utttr fnm BtJIm, 4*udja*urj >5-
" A gentleman who arrived in town laft e ening, 

froin Portland, informed me, that juft before he (at 
out from that place, a veflel arrived thrre Irom the 
Weft-Indie* the captain of which fpolte within a few 
day* fail of Hilpaoiola, a French fquidron, a (hip of 
the line, and three frigate*, which h»d on board count 
Dillon, and ieven thoufand troop*, Ueftined for Cape 
Francois, to quell the infurreftion of the negrtx*.'

On Saturday Uft hi* excellency gcntral St. Clair. 
governor of the wcflcrn ttmto'ry, arrived to thia 
city. ,

The following h copied from a PKuDurfih paper <A 
the 1 4th inftant " The whole amount o( our ftghtint 
men in the late engagement with the Indian* wai four* 
teen hundred men, out of which were killed in iW 
field fix hundred and fixry..fix, and three hundred *t» 
thirty.four wounded. Thl* 1* a true ftatemcot. *hic*

Colom*

7<wr. u. In thia town on Saturday -laft, i fubfcrip- . ..,.. ...   .  . .   _ _ ..   - . 
tion for building a, bridge from V/eft-Bofton to Cam- wu received from head-quartcn, and under 1?^' ^ 
bridge, wu filled up in three hour*. thority. It wu expected and reported, that "

74*. 16. We heir a veflel ii arrived at Portland 
from Tobago, which (poke a brig bound for Phila 
delphia, that wu in count Dillon'* fleet off Mutinico, 
bound to the Cap:, with 7000 troop* on board.

PROVIDENCE, 7«wa»7 14. 
M. de Moufticr, late ambaflador from the court V 

Prince to the United Statei, is appointed by the king 
ol the French to fucceed M. Montmorin, as, fecretary 
of foreign affain. Thi* gentleman, we are told, bu

Scott'wa* to take .the command'of'the miuo« fj0  
Kcntucly, wi;h what regular* there were »t 
W«(hington. The militia from tl-e county 
oj» and adjacent fettlemeot* turned out, 
eriioni gn-ned them great applaufe from

ward, by reafon of fome mifunderftandmg »niy«8 
ab'jut a commandipg officer, ia cooCcquenct of ' 
the expedition fell through."

perlont rctidrng near the UutcU «mbaJI*<lor-: Hotel. projeaed a plan for the payment of die dAt"^ bf
It* rav»g:i in Egypt h»vt beeft terrble, the number the United Sttte* to the French nation;' U pro-
& r _^^... J^AIMUI^J .. .(!;««. 1^4 .» .^n ^«d>%«« ..^M«.A .. *  rofperioni deftroycd ia eftimiitd at zoo.Oop.'amongft 

'which are »o,ooo f>ldien and Mautluck*) and twelve 
bey i. Tn the M >ara mod of tka; Ibhabitaoti have fled, 
to efcape the c>ntagioii. ' "' : '.' •• '' 

L-turt from ApteiahJrie. of the'.26th rff Jaly.'eh-

daoe.
NE W.YORK, 16.

" A very extiaordintry deception *js a few 
ce pn/Hfed on the cititfn* of Sch"h»ne, ff • 

knowhg villain. He put up at I^clt'i wvcVr, in- 
in converfatioa with youag Ingolt, raid him he *ou»

A Light-Houfe i* building on the Long-Slipa, a ntf g»»e nim fix new dollara for three old 
dangerou* tier of rock* thafriin into the fea, near two gain we* , of confeqnence, lmm»diately

h 'fie and 
i,i»ccd him eighty

ilef JJvtd, Thai Ix «ei

A me cxtrtQ fnun th«
I   b

N 0 R P d t

  WINC.HhS'
TV nucnerovt accjmM 

««al, wte iomradift»r) 
ptnla, determine whu
 W-vwing, however, 

t *»«%»« think may be r 
B; inf rmitjon ree«iv 

the number

them, *t fix h 
of the Indian. 

When fime fur 
liXSttni h»d been 
be wnnHtred at, 

iae number ot n

DOaaCc tne arrival of a.cwiwicr at C^uo, wi(h intelH' anilii fror.i thelanJ'i efld of Kegland* on the CTOU of wu fuoo aaifad about, and bco«f>» « 



'•• •* Kingflon. jn Ulfte 
r, DoH. Mr. John WyJ 
Mwjpw Janlcd, aft/, 
:— The bride •4 
txty and fcTcnty year*. 

the fki«s,

f /MtM * ftrr /Xwtf .

:j*w«««fcBMttt;j«lj
*. Immediately alter mv 1 
w«t newa from this Cajtan" 
ldi*pj w»r« coming 10 tilt 
event «t thb God OB , f 
fcJixD* Ve hear thacgoo 

iop againft our people u* 
Aat.icjo.ijijliaB.wa.ii!. 
altjme. . . 3. 
lr Movealibfr j7, I7?t> :|

for you, egjetikMf tu
" frotn general orten,

le fervaat. . • .•
W. SA&OBNTv

il. whereof major Qark, U 
icni.

of the fir ft United 
upon the tollowmg cha*|t* 
ikuicaaat-coloMi Darfcc gf

Ijr behavionr i» 
ol' the enemy on tttc 4th io. 
t behaviour in cttdcavoona| 

wuh previioc* to re.

lion the ehargej ejthibittiv| 
are nut lupponed, and aa" 
which tht general appro-.c*, 
* iinmediately' reicahrd Iron' 
in readin;£» tor commaad *>

ai U dinblved. i 
NTHORP SARGENT,

Adjutant general, 
e jth inftant, a large iopply • 
ifon at Fort Franklin, were 
on, under convoy, of a oum- 
Vaftungton and Uu* county, 
nghe*. " 
ved from Fort PranVlln, wu 
int. There appear* to be no • 
ling the hoftile Indian*, thin 
blilhcd I > 
e ad United State* regirrent 
MnUdclphia to thu place, tad 
tbe firit of February. They' j 

ir fome time.
'HI A, I7MMTT l6.

difcovered on the Leheigh ia ' 
pton, flate of Pennlylvinia. 
nail, but there it every rea/oa^ 
lung deeper it will oe round 
od. . If thu natural advantage; j 
rodigiout refourcc to thit cuy» { 
of fuel, which now from the 
bean a high price. The Le> 
ic Delaware. The Trenion 
ivigable, the* tnnlporuixm of 
be cheap and cafy.

* ^ r * i

arrived in town laft e enmg, i 
1 me, that juft before he fat 
vciTcl arrived thrre from the 
B of which fpoke within a few ;

a French fquadron, a (hip of • 
te», .which had on board cocnt 
fand troops, ueftined for Capf 
furreflion of the ncgrtx*." '

excellency general St. Cltir. 
m territory, wrived in tkk|

jied from a PHtftur^h paper ot \ 
t whole amount of our righting- j 
lent with the Indian* v»a» lour, 
t of which were killed in tht 
try-fix, and three hundred <n* 
Thi* I* a true ftatement. whit* 
1-quarter*, and under go** i0 ' 
led and reported, ib»t ge»c 'a 
command of'the miuo* front 

I regular* there were « rorf 
iti* from tl-.e county of Colam' 
ment* turned out, and tntu."* 
real applaufe from general »U 
ky militia dec-lined cctnjn? "'-

ficer, ia coolc^uenct o/ 
ugh." .
f~m May, Ju***1 M- 
Utry deception was a few 
B citiefDi of Sch"harie,

put up at lagolt'. U>VCI»P, 
ooag Ingolt, raid him he *ou» 
Hare for three old one*— A Mr* 
net, Immtdinely «ruck. TWI 
t,

1 . ' ' ^jj
. • * * t f f * -P- ^-, iwi^aff Mfcnh fcv^.flH^trfllt *!'" tht* *xirwnuiiia»y nwn nvrna

and he e-ciung«.<t wio» uitm lo the
'.oitoohundied., all real good dollar., all-
„ me lame time : that ht coined i he new

•hat -it tney -'wuuld tuiriuh 
dollar*, h* would (ike (he • 
three we«t» return K>t every 
d Pi\\n him. • Hi»<tinducY 

SciiOiitMc, that-toetie of
ie luro they !.«» 
th. people of

nu«hVh-'i» »nd oxe.j1 *>d; it u takj, *  »"* 
iitticcd htt eighty pouMu othm «tf),

w,, ove, &c> to the -motfot ol ebooi£ 50* '

tJnttM Sttrfb trJAe dele of Verw^i tn^ rtitt ia^ 
til the nnt day ot Dcccmtx.r ecu, ihauMailuwcU lo*'. 
the laid ttrte to exhibit it* claiao*. ••

A*Alx iffviM-v+t,^ TKat fcoiit eiii after tfte 
pafling ol this act, me pa/ ut the principal clerk ol the 
laid board, iball 0* the tame at the {My at the panel. 
P«l'*leck m thi auditur** i fice.>.,. . • • .

JONAiHAN TRUMbULL, Speaker of r^e
-'••" *- j. Hout* ot Kepreienutivca. .
•JOHN ADAMS, Vice Pnlident of the United 

, /.. .'.. .iSuict, and prxtideot ut the Senate. 
Approved, January: ttd..

GEORGE WASHINGTON, PrtSJ«t of thn
i'j-    j ;:.- , -United State*.  *

ive Battle*;

hii

-tbe-|iv*c*l<w and" dircdvi of the fo,
eltaplithim »«*q manufttUire* held

To th4 P U B L I.C.
YB -«e ia«va f* make yom a tender of the fer- 
vicetot the houfe ol R. A. CONiEE, and 

Cj. merchant* in LONDON.•—•••i'or the accommuda- 
uon of thole tvhocnooleto favour u* with their c«>n- 
ngnaacnti oi tooacco, we (hall have one finp in Pt- 

we in Patuxent, «nd one in Suuth nvcr i

me

VRef Jlvtd, Thai U »^nbrr» eaafc*. k| W.

_^,.— .o hx iKt p Atio* »l the pnnc'pal leal of, 
Awoificture* ol t»d locicty, and to enter into and 

hKh tontta^t* »nd engagenxnu, either lor 
of rand* or f >r other pnrpotei, relative to 
a* they flull fit»i inottcooducive. lathe 

|W*^ue|.iclet)^ kocp.o*; i» view the necefilj of 
* qua itity ol tend* not intcHefted with pn- 

;^om, lutficicnt for the c-udlifcmeatt ol the 
i taOorio or the loci ty.

«|H. T«»t the 'wtti ot thu foeiety be piedged hr 
gifctni tile cngagcmeata entered into, in behalf of 
Arrxttty, i'i p-aiuante o| tht K>reg<Hng retoluiwxnk. 
'Tk board pruc eded to ballot tor the commitce, 
g| ike ballot* being taken the ftfUpwtog jenUetnen

<jUoander M'Comb, John.Dewhurft, Arcr.ib Id 
Inter, Thotuaa It wry, &

_______Pebnmry, 1792. 

Oa the loch day at February neii, wili b« SOuD, 

LL the. LA.YUS

ns
.

A LL the. LA.\l>b in Montgomery county, late 
£\ the prop^ty oi HkMV, fciBOfcUY. Ue««aled,

WDGELY, Executor.'

^hereby given, jkH the fublcriber ia- 
teoo*. to prelcm a petition to U* next March 

ot Frederick county, tor a c«ttiniuy>a to pruve 
and pcrpctimc thc>b.uud* ui the icium-y on a tract 
ot laud in laid county, called BuoTMifc'i AoatB- 
MINT, originally granted U EoWAto Uicot* and

o| a ualUol LA*V A> c-ncti 
_ HEFUOE» cxaiukiing joi avr«W m re or kit » 

'1 an land, i* v«ry valf.-bk.4ar iv*.Ap*aUoft atxi toil, it 
lays on Port-Topecco .cneJu aoout 4*9 *>o] » below. . 
the tywp oi aVrt-Tobeecui-as.it Jay* .6n navigably') 
wcfcer and ac*r the .riyc* aVtv>wn»ck( iv/fifr d,'tUnt 
from eh* e^ty W**Ht*CTOH> any thing m«y be, rt|>dii 
ly carried to or Irma.tiii* pi*xc» « i» i*«',taN«rij«W'y! 
on Pato»jn*dt xwri tht* piece in tat be the harbour 
fur-<tha> navy of-the United J>taiw. G» ihta tract i* if 
large quantity of cleared low ground, very proper lot" 
meadow( all« Inne n.arro, the whole afuid. excellent, 
pallurage, and ia a fine place to ra'if* Ouck ol* f%nw> 
kind: The improvement!, a Urge and tommfxiirnr*i 
duelling houfe with two bnck chimmea at tach cn4. 
ol thf bout*, a large kitchen with » good brv k chim« • 
ney, other ncceflary hxUca, and on thi* tia& arc,tw9< 
tcneeWnt* with proper huufe* lor tenant*, and to* 
bacco houlesi u u a* preient under tep( <d> t4,co6 
iMt crop lontcco* " AnuiV*er trarfr oi a/AN*) edj IQA* 
ing-<hc. former, called TOMbONTON,'170 «creu 
more or lef«i on thb are two tenant* at «oo i'efr 
ciop tobacco.. Pfrt of .uothtr TRACX^jd WA- 
THBN'« ADVENTURE, containing fa aero, iv rf- 
Or lel»i thit it under rent too net crop! f ba<fc<>: TW. 
rtnta bee, .me >iue the lith Decetdber, and will be thai 
rlgVt of the fubfcriDcY. The file to be on the hrj|~ 
mentioned tnBt on the 1 jtb cfiy of February next* 
the term* one tb'ird of tht purcha'c to be' paU: down, 
one third in Gx month* from the day or (ale, end th« 
balance the firft dty of Jandary, 1793, wher poflVnVo, 
will be given and the landa conveyed. Thcfe lapdj' 
will be I Id fepttately. The firft mentioned tt>« ' 
may be divided to nuke two good plantation*, ihit' 
will be determined on the d*y of file, u it may lui| 
the purchaiei*. B nd and approved lecurit) will he 
required for (wo third* of the purchaft totfc^, In* 
froth intereR. A* • • 

January i, 1791. «J THOMAS OOIJTEE.

Scheme of a Lottery, . .
a<U tor

 greeatoly ta the aft ot aUeHiol/, enuueu, An fat ^ flilp)fc, of {und MF 
uarUne and bounding lauui. f 'm<,,^i ».»..-.«.»Ung and bounding 

~ O'MblLL. Adainiftntor
evbbnij ooa oi Eow^ao Dioaaa. 

rnery c^nty, January

JOHN WAST ENEVS: , >. ,";
I Prue ot aoo -fob *>!!«; 

>>o ,

1 true uinA fnwn the minutrt.
tUSHA BOUDINOT.

N OTKE u koreny given, thu the; draw 10,1 
"Mr. JAUIS PATTIIOK'J Pkorsa.rr Lor-

K;
U//

. y«uiui4J» ironi. jAwt *u Prinre have 
tome ij huv itixt our laA. 'We Kara, UUi tr< pi 30 
fc 31, uHcM "1 17, I^UAT.* 4i« dcilro)cd, (the u-wa 
Vcumfxilto f i^j *na ihde the mou >aiu«b«c. All 
D^aVi itrui u c .nfuuiti'., anU but very lew, if 
ky, oi tbe pi i IK pal tutivUtiiU have clop<.d. N I
•V at lite luff.rcn bad time to la\c hi* books r>i ft-

C We *rc a Ih^ntl) elicit g lurti er intoiuia. 
, We a* t* )ci uiu>t hii«f and have lilUtt to ap- 
f^«ki Ir A UK muktt o. At F «r Dauphin tlicy
*n ikuvtrcd up thiu tauiioti. a. a j >med our aiiny 
fa out (ju«ne>. We have ever) rcaten l~>. lupu <tc, 
thiAui.Cayci rutiuff^rtd ibe laie -t r1 -rt-tu fr-mc. 
Ti« inmrg<^.t» were in the reighbour i«d ol ibe town

r ad* ice. rccuvui I*U evett»na ^crc dnpatcltcU— 
5i. L ui* <%at iitcu <• their p-.-flelh o. li u U d, 
luu wan«4 the pUnt*i w> re-i« to UKU pl4H- 

on pain oi fi'e and (wnrd. Tlie white' at 
ana Pctu (ju,«fe arc dilarn«d. 

Uie

TkKV will commence on Weanefday the 
biliary next. Thofe perfou* wh'» have uckeu lor ui« 
ere reverted t > make return* i<f them by that time to ' 
Mr. Paitiloa himlclf, or lodge thcot w Utc.Pnaui>*;«
a jtRf-a " i*i

• HcrriBgBav, January 17, 1791. JT^**" "" "

I rife lubicribcr* will ^ivc a gtucrou* price i a 
gttodt) lor UJier* LOTS, lying in the ttate 

O/ Maryland, or will give in exchange tor them t 
(mail Uaci '4 well improved Und, of about one hun. 
drcd- and twenty acre*, lying in Montgomery, ab^ui 
twelve miica iroin the kdcral city.

EDWARD and MORDECA! HALL. 
Writ rivei, (anuarv J7. I7C)». f

3MMm ED to rpy cuftoay u runaway*, ancgro 
_ w nan by the name ol HEN NY, and-amu- 

la:rj boy, her fon, by .be name ot DlLK, but call* 
himfell J> SSE, who fay they bci-ng to KICHA**) 
L*NCA(iaa, L-bbN-ck, in Charlc* o«niy. Their 
inaiikT u <U(utU to take them awa> aad pay charge*,

/ HENRY HUNTT, Shenffof 
Calvert count) .

1 4<90
« JO

*5 ao
so 16
|0 10

.50 6
*S9 .4 

t firft drawn Number,
I lad do. do.

  Contingent

too 2 Prize*.
toco Blank*.

Iro
100

ji2
1 20
)oO
300

54 ao

16
expeace*, 64

6000

TW nucnerout KCJIUBU' we receive Irum the weir.
 ui, areio iOTtnad|6i.ry, that we cann»l, with any 
gjl*. dcttrmiue which co»e» Ware* ihe truth ,. 
"Wowing,. however, c'-wci through a channel
**«»** thmk may b» relied n :

inf rmati«n rteeiv^i it> H-'lHein, thnufh the 
the number of Indiana ih*t attacked our 

i ine 4th < T N-<vember laU, a oounud to ab- ut 
Thi* ace uiit, tney fa>, wu gum 

of The nxthe<a Indian*, who hade me to 
ria?y tn»m the b«ttlc. Our killed w*» 

^ them, w fix hundred and ftventy-two, and 
M ot the Indtahi, they faid, \vw cocfiJutbly 

When fume futpri.'e wu exprcfled, that lo 
Inflian* had been killed, they replied, it wu 

• be w.wrlered at, lor they had, «i Kail, four 
<ie number ol men to fight the white people

Mr. D. 
SIR,

' ROM your letter to me yog feftn to be alarmed, 
no tranfadion ol my lit. (hall injure you or any 

other man j prcfent my compliment* t > the gentle* 
mm who (righted y u, and tell them to turn to id 
Salkcld, page 441, they may there faiiify themielve*.

R. A. CON TEE.

.Will

in C tl A rt C fc K Y, Janiwiy 15. 1791.

BENJAMIN BELT, fen. an inlolvent debtor, 
lately i*) the cuttody ot the fhtr.ff ofPnnte- 

G.-orgc** county, having, on hi* petitinn to the chan 
cellor, Heen brought bvfore the chancellor, and having 
taken the oath prefcnhed by the ad tor the relief of 
fundry inlolvent debtor*, and the b *ty of the faid 
Benjamin Belt, fen. having, according to the faid aft, 
been drlchar^ed from impnlooment It b thereupon 
by the chancellor adjudged and ordired, that the

., creditor* of the laid Be.I appear before him in perf n, 
»m Ca cniehad taijcj .William Short, E/auJre*. or by thrir agent or atiorniei, in the .cha icery ofite, 

coannuui'iacrt on t^« part ot the United on ^ 0(j iy ^e z6th day ot March nest, for the pur- 
goiiatintva tr«a.ty or convention relative ^e o| a«-<pofin(! to the faid Bnt anv interrogatorin, 
i n o| the Mi&tfippi, with fuch commit- wh j c h they or any ot them may think proper, and of 

may be auiu.nkd thereto by hi* calh>>- r>- . mmendin| to the chancellor fame perf->n to be
tnittee of Thb ptopertv of the laid B?lc for the b-nent 
of his credi-or*. Ordered further, that notice be 
given by the laid Benjamin Btl', fen t> the faid ere-

A NN A P O Ftlnvy  .

jooo Ticketi, tt i dollar* e*xh, k 6ood 
Among which GOODS art a very great and elegant 

variety of chintzei, prwed c -rtoni, muflin* and .t* 
nenij muflin gown pattern*, llriped with filk j tarn* 
b-iured muflin gown pattern* an<f apron*, wnh plain^ 
llripcd'and lp>ig|c>.', niuflink i c rded diuitie* and 
muOinett t blxk blond and tlireaj, l*ce» and i 
black a.:4 white gauze*, fatin*. m de* and hit 
filk, and fi'k ind con n vcd-paitern>i Scotch Imeni, 
cam^-rit b and lawn* i filk, cotton and thread, hoGerv } 
womcn'i hat*, b»Dn<.u and cloak* i fhcetmg and iiia» 
pen,, lee. fcc &c. T <.fi good* ate all of the be*) 
quality, and boUglit at the firlt market tr m the difler* 
cnt manu!aAoric> { have been but about 18 m<.nU» ini 
thi* country, of c- uric they arc treAt and in good < r- 
der, which viill render thb lottery advantateout to ad 
venturer*. There arc not quite two. blank* to onej 
price. Tbe drawing \\ill be in the city ol Annapolu, 
u foon a* the tkket* are difp ied of, under the infp^c. 
fi >n of proper mananr*, of which notice will be ri en 
in the Maryland Gaaette, and after the drawing i* 
finiihed a lilk of the prixc* will be publiucu l»r Uitf 
information of adventurer*.

Hening Bay, Decunher 16, 17^1.
Balri .ore-town, Maryland, January j, 1791. 

•V NOTICE i* hereby yivcn, that we are ready 16 
^X reccite fuMcripiiortat nur nipective focale* fat 
(hare* in the Maryland" Inlurancc Fire C'>n p«ny, iv. 
virnie of, and a^r cably to, an act of aBemblj o" V't 
fiate of Maryland, entirle> , An act to erect Hid e'la- 
biifh an infurance fire company in'Baitimorc tewb, Ji 
Baliunora county, and for thcr purpole*. • ' ""

JOHN MF.RRYMAN, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS, 
UKO. SALMON, 

A IAMES CAI
BUCHANA

. . 
CONGRESS of ,h« UNITED STATES.

tittehmt

'** **"" •/

c;
j^ithf

t the tirftcojfl. 
ftUblithcd1 to-'Ultle tht! nccounn between 
8(vn *nd individual ftaie*. QiaJI continue 

W\ day ol Jj|y. »«oi, unUf* the ou&ncia

difor* to attend for t'.e purpofet a^rVaid, by haying 
• c ip> of thi* order inferted in the Maryland Giaette, 
and continued therein the »hree loll -«in« week* 

T«l». SAMUEL H ARVBY HOWARD, 
. f ' Re>n Cur C<n.

^ , , „ V T O » t- R- E 
HE HOUSE inthUcity,

b*iv,«m lU

/Tp
A
Aon»p»ii»»

T c r» T E D,
where the fubfcnber

-r.

Maryland aiUur^nctf iMre C'^inpany.
DflCB it h rtby given, that a meeting of.»h» 
ft ckh'licr* in the rViaryliflH 1 Inrance F-rt 

C<>mpiny will be held at Mr. Gran '• me»n, in B> ! «' 
timbre town, on the firft Mun ay m MarrKrfrxr, i<f 
chooienine dirrA r and trulltn for the laid eotnpany^ 
agreeably to ihrir < barter, a luffi iettt r um p er ••>> fhfir- 1 
having been already inbfcribed lo autharitit tuii no* 
titc.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
GEORGE SALMON. 
M'CHOLAS R'XJEtlS, 

CA' HOpN,

*i»

'^m

:*;S;a

'.V
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YEAR;) T H (No. 2352.)

AND GAZETTE.
T H U R DAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1792

*}(* «* e* *fta*S* ttt ytar tm >4*>yW
nintty-t-wt,

IT ENACTED, ty iheGutrel 
fai^ o/ ltlarjlv.dt That Ran. 

.B

leftor, or his fecnrities, by virtue of any execution of the principal, and the intereft upon the 'whole debj
already )ITucd, or to be direeled for this pufpofe, the then unpaid, on or before the firft day of December,
9B«nr rt> ill -...fl _.UJ.~ . .:  .- \- - _:_  -<  » i ,- i *   . - - .. - '--  

do) ph. Brand t 
this Sate, to

Ijatimer be agent of 
execute the trull and

agent (halt caufe public notice to be given of fuch file, 
and fhall attend the fame, and, if neceffary, (hall 
purchafe any property fo expoled for the ufe of the 
date, im .payment, or part payment, as the cafe may 
be, of the arrearage* due by the collector, whufe pro-

fcventeen hundred tnd ninety-three, and fo annually 
till the whale debt and intereft be difcharged.

PrwiJtJ al-wajit **J tt if aiaSrJ. That the go. 
vernor and council be authorifed, when .they fh*l\ 
think ic nsceffary, to require new bond and fecurity-
f.__ ^_ .. .!_!_.__ -# L - __..•_ *» -W - 1 .. "l! — . L . t _ .J

„ -/ --- —•-——- ....-.- j..w- ilium u u.cciiaiy, «o require new uu
power repjfcd in him by virtue of perty may be fo purchafcd ; and any property fo pur- from any debtor who haw* inftalled, to limit." time*
this a£, from the firfl day of Ja- chafed for the ufe of the ftate, the fiid agent may within which fuch new bond and fecurity fhall b<r
nuary, ;in the year feventeen hun- again expofe to pubKc auftion on the moft advantigc- given, and if- the fame be not given within the time

wo. until the firA dav of lanuarv. in out termi fnr rK* \ntrrrn «f »K» rt.». .-J :r.k.    .  /-.    :._, .. ^       -  -  <    -    until the fi/rt day of January, in 
r feventeen hundred and ninety-three, 

t it tnaUtJ, Tht't the faid agent Superintend 
i of all arrearage* and balances due from 

_  fe»eral collectors of the rcfocflive countiea within 
ftbtat:, appointed Gnce tfcc hgil day of January, fc- 
fctttn hundred and eighty three; and the faid ageat 
fckereby authorifed and required to call upon the

ous terms -for the intereft of the (late, and if the tame 
be fold on credit, the faid a^tnt fhall take bond, with 
good and fufficicnt (eeurity, to be approved of by the 
trealurer of the weftem fhore, from the fcveral pur- 
Chafers of fuch property; and all bonds by him fo 
ta*ken (hall be depoiited, with an accurate lift thereof 
fubfcribed by him, into the treafury ot- th: weftern 
fhore, and fhall be a lien Open the real property of

rs of the rcfpcftive Jhore. for an accurate (late- fuch purchafen aad their fec'urtties from their refpec- 
int of all the arrearages and balances due from fuch, live dates.
Afltdon, and fuch account fhall be fuxnimed by the And tt if na3tdf That the faid agent mall have 
IcJ treafurtrs accordingly. power to difpofe of all confifcaied UritUh property 

AiiU it inaSt/, That the faid agent, with the ap- that remain* unfold, and take bonds to the date, with 
attKiion of the governor and tne council, may thereup- fufficicnt fecurity, and give time for payment not ex- 
apportion fnch arrearage* and balances into fuch rea- ceeding five yean, always requiring annual payment 
latblc parts u he fhall think moft proper and effec- of the .interclt, and equal annual payments ot the

principal.
Ami, whereat confiderahle funs are due this date 

upon f*lei of connfcaicd Britilh property unbonded 
for, and it appear, to this genciai affcmbly that in 
many c.ifcs the parchafers are unable to make payment, 
and the propcr.iv is bcoming daily of Icii >.luc, Bi 
it tnaSid, That the faid agent, with the approbation 
of the governor and council, be authorifed to

 I for frcuring the colltdion thereof, and may alfo 
Ut fach reafooable period* for the payment of fuch 
«JitAi»e pant of> the faid arrearage* and balances as 
M ippear to him moft proper &nd available to that
 d, tnd immediately thrrea/ter hfl fhall caufe full r.o-. 

efc proceeding* to be given in writing to each 
colleclor fo in arrear* tor the faid tazts, and 

to lui (ccurilirs, and fhall require them feverally to
-r ' r>» « r , -

fj iw the treafury of the refpc&Wc Oiorca fuch parts 
aftkc bid arrearages and b*knrc* u be (hall have fo 

by the rcfpeftive pe/iods limited by him

the faid purchafen who are unable to pay from their 
purchases, and take back the property lor tiic ufe of

,. . , ... , ..--  ... _ _, _-__ the fine i and the faid a^cnt, with the approbation 
fctiKtpifnKBi thereof; «nd if aqy fuch collector, or of the governor and council, may mike compoGtion 
Kit (tconrits, Ihall refufc or neglcft to comply with with the faid purchafcrs for the ufe of the faid property, 
the requifkiooj of the f*kl agent, it fhall and may be and take bond* for the fame to the ftate, with fui- 
kwful for tht bid agent, and he i* hereby au:lwrifcd ficicnt fecurity, and give time fur payment not ex- 
tn,< required, to proceed by extcution, in the moft ef- ceeding five years, always retiring annual payment 
feiuil minacr, sgainft each and every defaulter, la a* of the imcrett, and equal annual-payments of the
  infure the payment of all th? art ei-sges and balance* principal; and any property taken back the laid agent 

r ("*)* P*n thjKof'** b4 (hail think proper, Ihall dilpofe of in :he lame manner as he is before au- 
ijwi-.i regard A the circumftance* ol e.ch re- thorifcd to difpofe of coufiftated Bri'.iQi .property un» 
cafe; and the Taid agent (hall pr.>cecd from fold, and to take bond" in the fame manner for the 

time in difciurge of the duties required of Sim purchafe money, and on the fame credit and (crus;
\Mi «£t, or otiierwife, a* -he fhall tond moft ad- provided, that in no cak the Uate fhall refund any
** for promoting the cavment anil colleflion of part of the principal or intereft paid by fuch pur-

m to time
lift, or ot'nerwife, at>he fhall find moft ad- r ...
for promoting the payment anil colleflion of part of the principal or intereft paid

 » fiid arrearages and balances; provided, that no chsiers.
M^tnce fhall be given to any of the faid colleftor. And tt it «<& *> That the governor and council be

the firft day of January, fcventeen hundred required to examine into any rcprcfcntatiun made-to
— - ' 7 • • -•--'-- -' — fifci ' '

fo limited, they (hall dirtft the faid aient to ciufe 
procefs to iffue on the l-onds of luch debtors, and their 
(ccuritics, tot jp] proceed on any execution already1 
ilfued and ferved and fufpended, a* the cafe may re-J, 
quire, for the whole principal and intereft, due from 
fuch'debtors.

And tt it tnaRtd, That If any of the faid bond 
debtors fhall neglect to make their firft payment, or any 
fabfequent payment, agreeably this act, the faid agent 
fhall caufe procefs to be,i(Turd for the whole princi 
pal and intereft then due, or Oull proceed on any ex 
ecution already iifard and ferved and fuffended aa 
aforelaid, as occafion may require. '

A*dbi it naScJ, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to luperintend the .colleciion of all balance* due on 
bond* taken for taxc* due before the ferft o( January,; 
fcvcetoen hundied and eighty.three; aad th« faid' 
agent (hall «!fo fuperintend the collection of all ba- 
Unce* due on bond: ir.&jllcd, or otherwi'.e, [ot the) 
emiCons of paper money of fevcntcen hundred 
Cxty-nine and feventeen hundred and fcveoty.three.

Aad tt it tnfSiJ, That in all cafes where bond*) 
(hall be taken iq consequence of Oiii *£, the faid 
bonds Oiall be a lien on all the real property of the. 
obligor, from the dale thereof, or on fo much cf the 
faid real property- as the governor and council fhall 
think fully lufficient, to be particularly mentioned in. 
a fchedule to be annexed to the (aid bond, in which, 
cafe it fhall be a lien on the property contained in 
fuch fchedule, and no more, fuch bond and fchcdnle 
to be lodged with the treafurer of the weftern .fhore. .* 

And lit it tMtSfd, T'nat in every cafe where the (aid- 
agent (hall grant any indulgence to a collcilar in vir-. 
tap of this aft, it fhall always be on the term* of fuch 
colleclor'* paying three fifths of the fum required by 
the faid agent to be paid by fuch collector in fpccie. ,

Amd tt it /tuSitt, That the faid agent (hall have 
power to fix fuch day* for the falc of property taken 
en fieri facias at the fuir of the ftate as he may think 
proper, always taking cue to give twf nty day* notice 
theveof.

Audit it na£t4, That no procef. fhall ifiue atainft 
any of the collectors afirefaid fince the firft of Janu 
ary Feventeen hundred and eighty-three, unlefs by the 
direction of the laid a^ent. ^ 

Audit it taa£tJ, That no procefa (hall iffue again ft' 
any debtor on bond for confifcated Briiifh property

v:

 iaiotry-three. ' ' " tlum by purchafers of confifcated property who have
  M whereai the late agent, on eompiotnlfes with bonded but not inftalled, and may releafe the (*id
W colleaors, received from fuch collectors in pay- purchafcn from their purclufes, w>cre they and their

C either for the whole or narr of their amrar.^., fecuritiea are unable to pay, and take back the pro- -.., _.-.-.. _..._ .- . _..
due fro. Md judgment, agaiaft certain indi- perty for the ufe of the date; and the (Ud .gent, with until the firft of September, feventeen hundred and

JUS Bt.It^J. That fuch debtor, on bond or Ihe approba :-n uf the governor and council, may n.nety-two except .c.mft fuch debtor, a. have not
friar, received » afortf.id, hall be and they are make comix-.ition with the (aid purchafert, and cheir inftalled, and negleaeJ to give new bond and fecunt,,
Kr.ilowed,^rthTfan^«foUow,to witfon.- fceuriiics. for the ufe o» the lau! property} and take if requ.rcd by the governor and council u.foref.,d,
^'ihe princip7i;lJh.Ta^cano7,ntc^l.o«.or bood," or *e fame to the Uate, with fufficicn, fe- and that no procef, fhalKiffue aga.qft any debtor, on

., ,*?. '>'P»'^un aii.atrcara 01 mtciwi, on or uu«« iur ,, ^^ ̂  ̂ ..mw ^ exceeding five bond or judgment received on comproimle by the Jat*

i requiring annual payment of the intereft, agent, .* aforefajd, uptil the faid tjrft day of Septem- 
\ " r.L-__: :_!.  ».A.A ber, except againll fuch u i

and fecurity, if required by the faid agent, 
'fuch

~p .... ont oiy o» September, Jeventcea hundred cunty, at* give time ror paymem nui «t«u...6 *** u««- v.
" iHCy.iwQ, ooe other fifth of the principal, with years, .^^» requiring annual payment of the mtereit, agent, ,i
kiaurell on the wUle debt then unpaid, on or be- and equal annusl payment of the principal; provided, ber. ex-
*"*i 6/8 d*y of Somber, fevcnteci, hundred and that in no cafc the ftate fhall refundi any part of the and fcci
  y-lbiee, aod f« on ositil *t whole debt -d Jn- pri.KJpal or iatmll paid by fuch r^^.fers i .nd any faiJ.
W Hull ke difcbarg-cd, provided. thV ti.e faid property fo taken b«k the laid agent flu!) difpofe of _ And I

»" Hull be autWilcd and required to limit a time 
W« "hid, any fuch debtor (hall me new bond 
J* femij-, if neceflkry, tr.d that in default of the 
<*kcipt given a* required, the faid agcut (lull 
J* thi «c«(T^y pW, to iflue for the recovery of
* -We debt aa.l inter»« , and provided alfu. that 
W fuck debtor fbal) fail in making hi. firft or any
*N«K payment agreeably to thi. lt\. p.occf. (hall 

 f«»'«"»«>!e d.bt.tulin.cr.ll

beauthorifed

piupirvjr m v»»>-u »/•%» .... _.• -0-..-—— ,
iu the farue manner as he it before authorifed to dif. 
p»f« oi confiUattd Brittm property remaining ur.told, 
and to take bonds in the lame manner for the purvhafc 
money, and on the fame credit anil terms. 

And tt it taaBtd, That all debtor, (or 
property on bond, who (hall.aVH be relcalcJ Irom 
purchalcs by the governor and council, and otlicri, who 
have or night have inltsJIed under the ad relating to 
the debtor, and creditors of this date, (hall be per,

- - ~    -L -. I- ._

treafury, in.fprcic, the amount of all Ipecie by 
him received in the dilcharge of the duties of this a&»

A*d, whereas in fome countiea no coilcclor* of the 
faid tuod tax have been appointed, and in others thofo . 
wiu) have been appointed- have declined to aft, Bt 
it moSltd, That it (hall be lawful for the faid *gcOC 
to agree with and appoint a colleclor of the faid tax 
in any county where there fhall be no colleclor ap 
pointed, who fliall give fecurity for the performance 
of hii duty agreeably td law; and the collectors fv» ap-

-  .. h-w,, .tvuunij aou tne luan^rni man nave 
«> require payment of, and if necetfary to fue for 

"<  i toil the faul agent, with the approbation of the 
\njncil, may make compolition with any 
and take bond* to the ttaie, with fut- 

time for. payment not ex-

liquidated ftjtc certificates, or 
the acl wf cgngrcf* bearing an 
fix per cent, one third of ihe \> 
in flock created under the faid i

or
an intereft 

u Imudred, and

. .._ the f.id agent Ire authorifed 
tbc colleetiun of all monies due the (hue 

fines, penalties, forfeitures and v forfeited 
is (id amerctaiQCDtt, and for ordinary, je- 

l mannjie Itrcncet, and to require pay- 
(« aeceflary) fue for the lame; and the faid 
H'low lorinfoUwies, and credit any money

* r7 U not charpeaUe with by law ; and for
 "" of tbe law he fhall take the advice of

ia
^" «fl!r</,.Th«i whenever there fliall be oc- 
"" ' to pubiie Ak tnc property of any ixii-

cipal debt in deferred Hock ~. ...- - 
virtue pf Ihe aft of Hft> (ettion ol affcmb y. 
flowed to make any-further payment r,iucMj« ^ 
and that no debtor who haa paid any lefi proportion

i*^^"£frr£
^J^S^TAS
to wh: one fifth of,thc,pnneipah and «1'  « *" « 
^terrft fh.ll be paid on or before the firft day-of 
DK«b.r. fevcBt^n aud oinctytwo, one o.l^ fifth

f;xcl*, u if they hart been appointed by the commif- 
fioners.

And tt it «*««*/, That the fafd agent fhall render a 
fair and full account of his feveral proceedings under 
tite authority of <nb acl to the general affcmbly at 
their next feluon, and fliall be allowed fur hii fcrvice* 
the following corntniffi'-n*, to wit: For" all payment* 
made to cithcr-ofthe treafurers on tends for confif 
cated property, one and t half per cent, for all bond* 
with fecurity taken by the^faid agent oh re falc, of COB- 
nTcated property in virtue of this aft, two and a hanf 
per cent, for all moneies collected on open account, 
three per cent, and for all other monies, er'bondi paid 
in or ttken in virtue of thii aft, two'per cent,

A*d~l* it tnaOal, That the faid fff'.t,' before he 
enter*; upftn the execution of the duties of this aft, 
fliall give bond lotlie ftate, before thegoveinortnd tbe 
council, in the penalty of twectv tnoufand pounds 
current money, with fach fecutitiea at die gomour



V.
j .i.. f - nnf \i n,.l! anorove for the fslll.ful per- corfcauencM ef leaving loaded gnns about a houfe, ellflLatce, U Is plain the wind rauft firft arrive1 . 

Srmate otthe frU dSSeT'whfch ^ £T* «* °« "'"""on aad'care.cffoef, in the handling of therefore inclmed t. fuppofe, that, in all prol 
S^i££u^T**te*»^to™,™*toU *™' '   thefe violent convulfion, of the .tmofphere, lwim 

K ukl an caTbefore the chancellor, that he will An adveriifement appeared in the BirminSh.rnGa- hurricane., do not ongmate m the cloud,,   lu, bwn 
well ^nd faithfully difcharg* the duties of agent, un- KtteVrt Mor.d.y latt, uoliringthe inh.bitan a of Horn- imagined, but rather ante from Uie bottom of fc 
der the aft entided, « An ad to appoint an agent tor lingford (the Hundred in whkh Birmingham is fitu- deep.-What feems, in fome meafure, to confirm ihi, 
to yeaTone thouf.nd feven hundreTand ninety-two. et«d) to meet at Colefhill on the 5 iil inllant, wh.ch idea, ,,, that, previous to a hurricane on land, .ha* 
and for other purpofea, ' to the bcft of his (kill and concludes with the following word*,, indicative of the is commonly heard a hollow rumbling found m deep 
* K t~.   . .. , ....,,..._ fpjritof the peopl<    To conGder of proper meafures wells and pits, attended with a flrong fmell of fulphar

to be talcn, in cafe aborts fhould be brought by the I offer thbbnly as a conieaure, but the fubjefk teen, 
fuffcrers in the late Birmingham riou." worthy of philofophical difquifition."

accept his appointment, or it after acceptance he Dull A«v. t6. The chevalier Kino has fcized two Tu- EgtraO ./ M Utttr fnm Port-*,.Pnmti, daltJ DKO* 
not eive bond and take the oath aforcUid before tie 'nifun cruifcrs, under die cannon of Baftia, m the , fcr 4. 

* - - -  ..,_,.  .   jfl jnd Of v;orfKl. The bey ha* reclaimed them from -

judgment; the certificate of which oath lhall be an 
nexed to, or endorfed on, the ('aid bond.

JInJ In it naSul, That if the faid agent fhvl not

the
ned.

\ have the honour'

firlt day. of February next, or (I'.all die, the governor " On my arrival at thit place I found the
and the council are'hereby authonlcd'and requeued the French commandant, and declared, that, if they vtlu,ble part of this "town reduced toTfhttL-roiTv 
.  ._.: , . c. ...j nrnn,r iwricn in hit olace. who are not delivered UD in the foace of two months, he r,,\.. r.. M ....:_:__ ., ... i.«r. .!.-_/   j v . '

&( lionourable Tnajorl
^ fccretar

fat letters from E 
Tl> lor(whohsdhish> 
1 Lite mob) ̂ »dfe.
,cre p«P»"n8 to em,

t veir' 
. 200,000

to aoooint a fit and proper pericn in his place*, who are not delivered up in the foace of two months, he
- --r r . ' '•• ' ... . -_:>, j .,______.._'_!» .t. XT'.;-_.» a.^
fhall have and execute all the authorities and power* 
vetted in the faid Randolph Brandt Latirr.cr by 
this afl, ftich pcrLo ortl giving Security and taking the 
oath aforefaid.

will declare war againft the National flag.
M. ColUt d'HerboU has gained the prize of fifteen 

kuis d'ors, offered by the Jacobins, for the bed pa 
triotic Almanack. The judges weie M. Condorcet, 
Cltviem, and M. DUIJUX.

III COUNCIL, 21 Jinnsry, 1792. 
ALL debtors to this Rate for ihe purchafe o!' con-

fq'uares, containing upward) of a thoofand houlei, tre 
burnt. You cannot form an idea, Sir.'of the immenfe 
property that is dellroycd, and our countrymen ire no 
fmall luffercrs: fome bfing every thing, and ill fome- 
thing. Thofe who had good* afhore, loft them by 
the 6re   thofe who had difpofcd of their goods, ind

VIM**. OH. 14. '
iuce, enjomm;
the condufl <

of Aultriaf

VJ~";;'.. ,""   ". . , . , "" nrc lnolc wno naa °«'poi«o oi their toads, and IV TT" ,,«.f«l that
M. Collot has prelented the fum received, among kad not co,,efltd thcir monê  the debt i»ScS   "^ ^ even ,
pK of ki< hmllirr natr!.->!« •• or. in Atftr,-!* -1- r- » . i i i '. . . —»«»«i ^gM {....AtvaDO. t'SU "

  liofe who had even lodged money in their met- '
	fuch of his brother patriots as are in difirvfs.

fifcVted'Briufh property, and others, who might hav, I? m^°^ ̂ ^w^^^n of peace between hlnu hands w blf, ^ arc Vefufed ".hJe^
inKalUd theirdebts under the art of affcrr.bly paCcd at Sp  «"d ** d«X °^«'eV t^ThEn f«%t&™ f°r "i There are fcver.l here from Coa .

November feffion, ,790. entitled, An ,ft reVped-Z ^^Id a^±Tu£r "" " l* "'"""" "~
the credit?., and debtors of this ftate. and who neglcft- f* «: On. and at Mcfalquivir.
*, , ... c . /-j.n .» tJr,K» be authonled to buv, in preferenceed to comply with the sernw of me faid act, are hereoy   r
required to inQal all fach debts on or before the twen 
tieth day cf June next. 

By order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

A Suffftmtst It tbt a3, tmlitltJ, An a.1 to affiift an 
agtmt ftr toe year fevtntten tmeJreJ and trinttj-twn, 
ordfw fiber furftjei. 
BS fl ENACTED, bj ttt Centra/ AJimtlj of Mary.

&W, That the agent, appointed by or in virtue of tj-.e

,.^ -»7 ..~ . ...>...-_ latmaction lor it. mere are Icveral here from Coa.
its fhall be ellablilri- neflicut river, who have met with'great loflc*. Can
This company fhall ,tin Hillird u here from Norwicri} he hlj !oft *

: 10 all odier natioiu, thjng, he tells me, except about co barrels cf beef. :
n.rkjm in >k» A\f- .. m. . '   '

The commindant-genera! and the capuin ofiht 
ent ou 
peace

all the grain, wood, and wool of Barbary, in the dif-
pofal oJ the bey of Mafcara, provided they pay the ^ gun ^ in ^ ^l^^ went out ^d..,. 
fame price for thorn that other nations fhall offer.- ^^^ to form , trett of pe.ce with the mulat-
This company (hall alfo be permitted to purchafe of - - - '
the Moors, 200 lafla of corn per annum. In confi-
der.iuon ol tiiefe privileges, the company fhall pay,
once in two mondis, 2000 Algiers fequins, in Head of
5000 piaAers, at one fum.

Q^U E B E C, Ntvtmttr 28. 
According to tht form of the new conflitution, as

s£l of the prefent feffion of aflembly to which this is a pafTeJ into an aft by the parliament of Great-Britain 
fupplement, (hall have full powe'r and authority to and fanftioned by th: king, the number of members 

1 ' r   ='  --' »--:iv 0| tr. e Jegiflttive councils is limited as follows: feven
for Upptr Canada, and fifteen for Lower Canada i the 
legiflative councilor's heir) to fucceed in rotation, if 
worthy. The number of members to compjfe the 
houfes of aflembly in the two provinces, are tixteen 
for Upper Canada, and fifty f«r Lower Canada, the 
province to be divided by proclamation. Voters tligi-

compound with difcoverers of confifcated Britifh 
properly U|v>n the terms and conditions prcfcribed in 
the ad to empower the governor and council to com 
pound with difcoverers of Britiih property, who hare 
heretofore made application concerning the fa.r.e, and 
for other purpcfei, paffed at November feffion, fcven- 
teen hundred and eighty -eight, and to.difpofc of fuch
property, and take bonds lor the purchale money, in Lie'who have rented a haufe of lol. per annum one
* . *  j- _t\_j i... ,L_ -n -- ...i.:.L .L:_ r».i i     t f n -   i*   * 
tch fame manner as directed by the aft to which this 
is a fupplement, as to confilca'.ed Briufh property un 
fold, and on the fame credit and terms.

And Ift it tuaBiJ, That the faid ag-nt fhill imrnedi- 
ately call on fuch aifcoverers of connlcated Britifii pro 
perty, and if fuch tpplicinu (hall iiot, on or before 
firft day of June next, -nake known to the faid agent 
the title of the ft are to the property difcovcred, the 
fiid agent (hall, immediately diereafur, proceed to af. 
certain the line's right, and difpofe of t'te fame as 
aforefaid, without making fuch difcoverers, who refufe 
or neglcA to comply with this notice, any compcnfa>

20.PARIS, CJ»l*r

LETTERS from Madrid adviie, that the king of 
Spain, in anfwer to live notification of the king's 

acceptation of the conftitutional charter, has declared 
that he adheres to the declaration of June laJt, and 
that nothing that has fii\ce happened has occafioned

proclamation fgafnft im- 
r.Mding, or concealing any ot the French 

pamphlcu,. b.>.k., tec. relating to the new fyltems or 
opinions on GovernmiT.t and Natural Rights. Thcfc 
prohtbiticns are fliengthcned by very fevere penal- 
tin.

LONDON, OB** 27. 
A quarrel lately took pltce at Bruflcli between the 

Hungarians who had arrived from Liege, and the fol- 
'diers ol the regiment at Bender, the occafion of which 
was as follows: A guard had been placed at the en-

year. The proclamation with refpefl to die divifion 
of the province, to be prior to the ill of January, 
1792. The executive councils are likewife to call 
tnc legiflative councils and houfes of aflembly before 
th: expiration of the faid year 1792.

The bifhop of Nova-Scotia governs the clergy in 
thefe provinces, who are to be allowed as tydies one 
feven th of all grants of lands.

PORTLAND, January 9.
In the account brought by captain Clap, from Port- 

au-Prince, and lately publlthed, mcnrion was made of 
the murder of the negro and mulatto women and chil 
dren who were found in that town the day after the 
fire. Captain Clap has fince, however, declared, that 
Lc was nut knowing to the maflacre *f the children.

B O S T O. N, January 18. 
LICISLATURI of MASSACHUSITTI.

MONDAY, January 16.
A committee, confifting of Dr. Jarv'u, Dr. Eullis, 
~ Tudar, Breck and Wcdgery, was railed, to 

confider the fubjeft of the balance fuppofcd to be due 
from the United States to this tlate ) and the expe 
diency of remjnflrating to congrefs on die fuhjcct.

TUESDAY, January 17.
Ftmali Htrtifm.

A very extraordinary circumllancc arrefted the at- 
tent.on of the houfe this a'lernoon. A petition was 
prcfented by Mrs. Deborah Gannet, who ferved with 
reputition, as a loldier, three years in the army of 
the United States, and received an honouraole dif-

trar.ce of'a fVree't" pn"ncrplTv"inhabite<rby p'roft.'t'utes, charKe tlierelrom. This extrajrdinary woman entitled
- - _..? - * • - *- -L. . . *• • i •% lid I*.I*KABB ««*A —.f U _.!»_• CsV.. ^.l.lT _ _ J • _ _

to prevent all foldiers from going there. When die 
Hungarians prefented the.nfelvei, they miftook the re- 
fufal of accefs for a pcrfonal infult i thev abufcd and

as a male, by the name of Robert Shurtliff, and as 
inch did her duty without a (lain on her virtue and 
honour. She only prays in her petitiob, for the pay

returned yefterday,
to the municipality to inform of ihe terms which the 
mulattoes offered to accept, (or rather dematided). 
The conditions are thefe that the whites (hall deliver 
up on Monday next (which is three days fr^m thu 
date) the forts and garrrfons, together with all the cii- 
non, ammunition &c. Alfo that a particular rcgintrnt 
of foldiers fhould be fent immediately to France the 
heads of one company, competed of citizens, to be put 
to death: and, in fhort. that the mulattoes fhonld 
have the whole and fole command.

" The whole mulatto army i» about three roHesl 
from town. All our vcflicls are fulr- of womea and] 
children, which are their, or.ly refuge.**

PITTSBURGH, Joans? 21.

The committee of Pittfburgh are authorifcd by the 
governor to inform the frontiet inhabitants in the 
weflern counties of thit ftate, tha: cfHcient mcafurn 
are taken by the governor of the commonwealth, and 
alfo by the general government for the defence no, 
protection of the froiK'ers thereof; and that a quantity' 
of arms, ammunition, &c. are now on die way 
place for the purpofe.

The efcort to die provtfioo for the ganifon at Fan I 
Franklin, returned to diis place on Tuetday laft, after j 
performing the duty they went upon, in fafery.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftknsry 2.
PHILADKLrniA. January 29, 1792. 

Sin, * 

TO the letter of the 9th of November, which 
had the honour to addrefs to yon from Fort Wafhin;- 
ton, a p.'tlfcript was added, relating to informstwal 
communicated by captain Slough to general Butler^ 
and not imparted by him to me, and that did o< 
come*to my knowledge till after die army got back I 
that fort. As the nature of the information was: 
mentioned, the poftfcript mud have appeared mylttrv 
cms, an-J it if proper that I fhould explain it.

Captain Slough, Sir, was intended to have been 
the bearer of the letter, and fo it was endorfed upon 
the cover, and therefore I thought it needlefs to infert 
the particulars! and had he prefented it, you no d-mht 
would have inquired into u fully, and nil ambiguity 
would have ceaied j but at the moment he fhould have 
fet off, fome account of die fituation of colonel Gibfon 
(who is his ancle) induced him to delay his journey, 
and the packet was put into the hands of another per- 
foo, then going to Lexington.

You will be plcafed, Sir, to recollefl it was flatei 
in the letter, that in die night preceding the 4th r 
Njvenr.ber, the militia were in advance of the rett ( 
the army. For greater fecnrity, and to intercept any

officer killed.
BIRTHS. 

s Lately at Tr)ng In Hertfardfhire, the wife of a re-
fpe£table farmer, of three girls, all ol whom are well, mittce. 
and likely jo live. This is the mother's fecond huf- 
band ; by her firft hufband (he had eleven children t 
by the prefent, to whom (he has been married about 
five years, (he has had four children, be fides the pre- 
I'ent three. Sue is likewife grand-mother to lour 
children.

The Vienna Gazette fays, the Turkilh imbaflador 
at Siftavu acknowledged that the late war his c'-il his 
mailer 400,000 men, 400 millions of Turkilh money, 
aod 4000 pieces of cannon.

Tue protell of the Frtnch princes hss.t'ais degree of 
authenticity:-It i) circulated amongft all their friends, 
and bears their fignature, which they do not deny j 
but they avoid giving any public avowal of it, and 
thil> take the ^chance of benefit, without the rifk of 
difadvinlage.

Laft week two melancholy accidents happened from 
f >wling pieces. A gentleman at Ellefmere, in Shrop- 
fh'rre, accidantal'y (hit his brother-in-law i and a 
>oung woman in Worcefterfhire wai killed in the

itvtuiu iiciuiiin nit ucn, mere is no room 10 oouot, i   " "     - »"  - .  --  -  I;"i. r__.,,i < 
that a compcnfation will be granted, adequate to her P*"y wu ttken from th< "8hl w'?« whlch j ,J' j 
Cervices, and honourable to the government. \"ont ''"«. then under the immediate command oi P 

Several members corroborated the facls ftated in the ^<«> B"l '». "<» «P"in Slo»«h WM *e ofic" °,, ;J 
petition} which wu committed to a rcfpeftable com. ed out bX him 'or thofo porpofes. In the mgm,

feenv, he' dilcovered the Indians approaching in luch
A'reprcfentation from the committee for the fale of nurnbers, that he thought it neceffary to Jra win* 

the EaUern lands, was read, in which it was fUied, P»«y» « n d immedirely made report oi wn»J^.^
dut there have been fold fince the lall fitting ot the 
general court, about 2,100,000 srret of thole lands,

difcovercd to general Butler, from whom
his orders. He propoled to the 8en« r'1 . lo .
 *««>« "P* » roe « ut tht general replied i

,.•„
and that there are further applications for upwards of    "* "r-'" ~  "*« ""  "" »*"V"j L'»«.|»v dow 
2,000,006 vres mure of that valuable and fertile « ««_» ** »uft be fatigued, he had better lay °^ 
country.

N E W - Y O R K,
ExtraS tf a Itttir frtm a gtnt/tman in Ttrltla, 

Diambrr q.

to deep, and he himfelf would give the 
don?.

This i*, as nearly u I ean recolleft. the accoun 
captain Slough gave me at Fort WafhingtAn.

The orders given to colonel Oldliem, ""^^
^' My fitnation on this ifland has enabled me to alfo in the potllcript as not executed, *«?  ri|*

remark upon an appearance in nature, for which I do fhould fend out, from his command, *'l. ?or f* r
nor know that any rational caufe has ever been af- before day, apd u much earlier as poffible, i (

obfen-ed, that f>r feveral five parties of 10 men, wiih an officer to eacn, i"

,«u..B ~~,,,... .« ................ v «« ....»- ... ins imagine, that this motion is communicated by the dawn of day, but rather before it, fent t> colon
kitchen by a fellow fervant, who was Ignorant that ocean,, agiuud by high winds in other place* : for, ham, that 1 might be certain of d>»t Pftctu"
the gn« he was pointing at her wu charged. Thefe, the motion of the wind being naturally quicker than lieen uken. Colonel Oldham was m«
with a hundred fuch like accidents, (hew die dreadful any due could be communiv»tcd by Uu tea at l~uch a fome diliance from m* encampment

«i the country wh. 
inrt-o le.M upon 
,ijiiiietheui, and to 
^lapplies whatever 

:h: enable them I

figned. I have generany ouicn-cu, mat f>r uverai nvcpamciui *u men,  » »  «    -- - .... ..rUil
days before a fcvcrc hurricane (the wea-her being at fcrent directions, for the purpofe of making mico j 
fuch times calm and roodeiate) the fea is nevcnhclefs I wis very, ansifws <>n this pmnt, and nj>t .~1 
in great commotion, not only near the fhore, but alfo fame douot dial it might not be pun«""X ^A 
at a confiderable diiWnce off. It is not reafonable to. to: the 'adjutant general waa therefore, aoou

met by. him 
and
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i noft firft arrivt!. \ & •• 
e, that, in .11 probablli^' 
f the atmofphere, called 
m the clouds, aslutbwn 

i from die bottom of fa 
e meafure, to confirm liu 
i hurricane on lafld, ^ 
' rumbling found m deep 
i a ttrong fmell of fulpha, 
are, but the fubjeft [eeni 
uifition."

Sim the psrttci
. *• «

vrcre not then gsne ont, but would be

irt**R*FrWt9|.

4-
» place I found the 
i reduced to afhe*-^.,. 
» of a thoofand houlei,  . 
n idea, Sir.'of the immenfe 
and our countrymen are no 
every thing, and all fome.! 

joods afhore, loft them by 
lifpofed of their goods, and , 
»ney, the debt is omifcaied , 
dged money in thdr met-' 
goods, arc refufed the Uaft
• are fcveral here from Coa. I 
net with'great loflc;. Csp 
Norwich; he ha* loft every, 
about jo barrel* cf beef. : 
neral and thc capuin of tht I 
«r, went out two d»ys ago, 
ty of peace with the mu.'at- 
rday, and went immediately 
form of the term* which the 
:pt, (or rather demanded).
-that the whites (hall deliver 
irh is three day* fr,m thu 
ta, together with all the cu- 
Uo that a particular regiment j 
r immediately to France the 
impcled of citizeni, to be put 
. that the mulattoes fhoold 
ommand. 1 
i army i» about three mile* 
ffels are fulr- of women and] 
or.ly refuge."

R G H, Jitxarj 21.
tfburgh are authorifcd by the I 

frontiet inhabitants in the I 
> ftate, tha: efficient mcafurtt I 
ir of the commonwealth, aodl 
ernment for the defence sodl 

i thereof; and that a quantify 
c. are now on thc way

rifion for the garrifon at Fan 
is place on Tuetday lift, after j 
r went upon, in faiety.

PHI A, Ftkrtxrj 2. 
LrniA. January 29, 1791.

: 9th of November, which 
efi to yon from Fort Wafhin;-] 
idcd. relating to informstwaj 
lin Slough to general BuilerJ 
tim to me, and that did n
till after the army got back 

ire of the information was » 
pt muft have appeared tnylterv 
it I would explain it. . 
, wa* intended to have beenl 
r, and fo it wa* endorfed upon! 
e I thought it needltfi to infertj 
i he presented it, you no 
nto it fully, and all ambiguity! 
t at the moment he fhould have!
the fituation of colonel Gibfcmj 

luced him to delay hi* journey, 
t into the hand* of mother per« 
ington.
I, Sir, to recollefl it was flate 
the night preceding the 4th < 
, were in advance of the refl ( 
r fecnrity, and to intercept any 
is that might be approaching,

it wa* thought fitting that »l 
s (herald be advanced, from
in front of the militia. Tk 

he right wing which formed id 
the immediate command of j*-j 

tin Slough was the officer orderj 
»ofe porpofes. In the night,   
thc Indians approaching in lu 
ught it neceff*ry to Jraw in 
ly made report of what He b« 
utlw.lrom whom he had r«*i l * 
>led to the general to m««* »* 
3Ut the general replitd »  "" 
atigued, he had better Isyo 
mlelf would give th« ir>«°»

itched thc moment he returned. Unhappily he 

honour' to be, Sir, ytmr anoft obedient

AC honourable Tnajor-g«rer«l ttnox,
fccretary of w«r. 

. letter* from Birmingham mention, 'that Mr. 
r (who h»d hi. houfe and other property dcttroy. 
the mob) rand fevenl other refpeflable dtffenier., 
nrt-turinz to embark for America in the courfe 

T«". Mr. T.yior .ion., U is (kid, i. 
. 100,000 ftcrlmg.

6<««m.]
VH»«A, Orf. 14. Government hu juft pttWiihed 

-o-dituucc, enjoining all its msgiftrates " ftrittly to 
^Le the conduft of the French emigrant* in the 
«miocei of Aultria : to prevent all unlawful escf Cci 
n ̂ nteroos enterprifet on their part, and to be par- 

careful that they do not er.lift any Auftrian 
«ven lo compel all fuch Frenchmen to 

country who are und«r fufpicionj of that 
e> ieite upon their perfons, if neceffary, to 
iKtbein, and to fee that they be lurnLljed with

OTtCfc is hereby givcnj that the fobfcriber 
lorcwarr* all peribn* from hunting on any pert 

ot the plantation he has rented of Mrs. Rebecca Welfh, 
xvith cither dog or gun, or paffing 'through the laid 
plantation in any manner, or, hiring or harbouring any 
one of toe negroes he rented with the plantation ; any 
ooe offending after this notice will be profccutcd with 
the utmoft rigour of the- tew.

^ "WILLIAM Gl.OVfiR. 
February 4, 170,1.

A PtRIODlCAL PVBL1CATIOH 
THI

TO SC INTITLED

ANNUAL REGISTER
AND

n ̂

,i,«ilapplies whatever by the fubjc3* of Anftria, that 
v:,hi enable them to ad offcnftvely agiinft thedr
MS~r

as I ean racolleft. the
\e at Fort WafhingtAn. .
to colonel Oldliem, mention**]
as not exrcutca, wCK, That 

m his command, an Hour at I 
nueh etriler a* poffible, M» 
i, with an officer to each, in 
the purpofe of making difcoverky
<,n this p«int, and not witho* 
might n(K be puntkually attended! 
 neral w« therefore, .bout lj 
her before it, fent i<* colonel O W- 
t cerwin of th.t precaution bsv.pgl 
,el Oldham was met by. him «
bu a*«ampment, and informal,

ANNAPOLIS,
A csaiUerable (hock of an earthquake waa felt at 

Ounce, the 6th of December laft.   A letter from

POLITICAL REPOSITORY
or THI

UNITED STATES or AMERICA, 
Will fpeedily be commenced, by the fubfcriber, in

the city of Philadelphia.
Thia work will contain a hiltory of the

PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES of CONGRESS,

From the beginning of the feffion which commenced
in October 1791.

StavSj—STATE PAPERS. 
Under thi* head will be comprifed the REPORTS 

and ftatements of the executive officers of government, 
including thofe. which h«ve already been made, official

i V»aS v*aa ««• *^~» •••• - »• •••*• »— - — -»—^ .. —•—. »» _ . .. _j — — ~-~ .

Bay, to a mercantile houfe in that city, men- correfpondence with foreign powers, Ice.
toot, that twenty-nine different (hock* were fait at 
lU place.

T

Bank of Maryland.
HE floctholderi in the BANK of MARYLAND 
are hereby notified, that agreeably to char.

for twelve DIRICTORS for the enfuing 
tar will be held at Mr. Grant's Fountain Inn, on 
WcJaeUay the 71)1 day of March next, at ten o'clock 
ink forenoon.

JJy ordcnof the prefident and directors, 
//' >/>ZBENEZER MACKIE. Cafhier.

W E, thc mbicribcrj, hereby give notice, that we 
(hall apply by petition to Anne-Arundel coun- 

[,tjcourt, in April next, for a commif&on to mark and 
ttaolith the lines and bounds of the following tract* 
of LAND, n wit: a tract.of land called HUNTING- 
?o«Qu*aTia, and the rcfunreys made on the tame, 
»huh art atto called HUNTIKOTOU Q^UARTSR; one 
othertractollud called HOWARD'* Luce, and one 
whcr iraft railed HARRISON'S BEGINNING, according 
to ih: diredioni of an act of aff.mbly, entitled, An
*9 for marking and bounding of land, all of which 
_Ui are fitiuie in thc county tf>rcfaid.

NICHOLAS DORSEY, fenlor, 
THOMAS SNOWDEN, 

./ JOHN WORTHING TON, 
/ HENRY RIDGELY.

'I 'HE lublcnber intends to prtltnt a petition to the
1 jullkes of Charles county court, at next April

In, for acomrniQton to ellablifh the bounds and line*
«f two tr*fl» or parcels of LAND, (TtuAte on the Pa-
  mack river, in faid county, railed B»ANDT'S 
JtDiTiOK, and HALLCT and GORDON DIIAP- 
JUHTID,' agreeably to ac aft of affrmblyi entitled, 

[' as ac\ lor marking aodJioanding ot hnd.
RICHARD BRANDT.

k* pubhfhcd «d to be fold by ANDREW 
BROWN, and the principal bookfJIers in the city 
W PhiJadclpliu, price one dollar and three quar 
to, the

L AW S
OF THE

UNITED .STATES
OF

AMERICA;
with, and conceded by, the original roll* In 

l^oSce o* the fecrerary of ftate, agreeably to a re- 
"of congrefs, paffcd ths 18th Februiry, one 

fevcn hundred and ninety-one. 
TH A COPIOUS INDEX.

VOLUME I. 
the Federal Cynftttution, the afts of the
boos of the firft Congrcfs, and the Trea- 

<*» -To which is '

u . . AN APPENTDIX,
fining the Declaration of Independence, and fun- 
«y acb of Congrefj. under the Confederation. 
""» aJitKTO of the Laws of thc United Statss is 

"»»»«! fold by MefTrs. Thomw and Andiv.vs, B>f- 
Carter, Elqnire, Pnjvidenc«, Rhode-If. 

Hudfon and Good\vtn, Hartford» Mr., 
f, Printer New.Ycrk, Mr. Ifwc 
Mcflr*. Coddard aad Angell, Bal- 

>'J (*uHine Divi*, Ei^uire. Richmond i and 
"pong, Charleft!>n, Sou:h-CarMini. t 

»/ rWtv/.fer**/ /* tit Um(

Thirdly—ItiS. STATE OF THE UNION. 
' Thit important article will (hew our fituation with 
regard to foreign nation*, by adverting to treaties whe 
ther concluded or pcr.ding, hottilitic], and commer 
cial intcrcomfe. It will alfo give a comprehensive 
view of the internal fyftemj to wit, population, the 
national defence, by iniluia, regular troops, armed 
vefTels, and fortification! j national finance, u to loans, 
debts, revenue, bank, &ci national morals, u to pre- 
vat'ing virtues and vices 5 number and quality of crimes 
and punifhments, bankruptcies, &c; general progrefs 
of aru and fciences; general laws an. civil regulations 
whether of the federal government or ftate legiflatures; 
general manners and cuftomsj and finally, the com 
plexion of political fentimenu, as it may be feen in 
public prints, proceedings of fevcral governments, pa 
pular tranquillity, or difcontent.

Fmribly—IMPROVEMENTS
In every profelBon, art, and fcience.

Fifth!,—MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS
On the increafe and decreafe of difeafes, &c.

Sittbfy—NATURAL HISTORY,
Particularly that of America.

Stwrtbfy— CHARAp TER8.
£,;M/r MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS,

Which may be thought worthy of being preferved
from oblivion, on pbilof^phicjl, hiftorical, biographi-

*cal, agricultural, mechanical, commercial, and oth:r
fubjcch, ctlculated to arnuie the mind, or advance
the belt intends of fociety.

W.v/i.> POETRY, original and felecfcd. 
7tmUj—A. REVIEW of BOOKS,

American only; to which will be added a lift of 
new European publications, indicati.-.g fuch a* may be 
deemed pirticularly valuable in this country. 

Elrvtntbly—A CHRONICLE
Of the moil interefting events of each year, feleAcd 

from the various news-papers, and methodically ar 
ranged.

CJ» TO the hiftory of the proceedings and debates 
ofeongrefs, in the firft volume of this w >rk, will be 
prefixed the cooltitution of the United States of Ame 
rica, together with a (ketch of the proceedings, and 
the names of t!ie members, cf the firft congrefs aflem- 
bled under the aufpices of the conftitution.

Eich volume of the ANNUAL REGISTER AND
POLITICAL REPOSITORY or TH« UNITED
STATES or AMERICA will contain at leaft coo 
page), e-Aavo, ai.d be printed on good paper, with a 
rundfome type, equal to that, with which the Editor's 
edition of the Liw* of the United States is printed. 
The price to fubfcriben Mill be one dollar and   
half.

The pUn of this work hat been fubmitted to the 
confideration of fome of the firft characters in America, 
whofc fentimcnts have determined the Editor with re 
gard M t'»e undertaking. -The firft volume will be 
puhfifhed in the fpring of the year 179!.

In order f> render this work a» perfect as poffible 
 nd truly honourable to thc United States, communi 
cations, coinciding with the plan, as ab^ve given, and 
either handed to the Editor or tranfmitted to him by 
p-»ft, will be gratefully received. He with confidence 
experts this aflilUnce from artifts, men of learning.

LAfcTDS FOR SALE.

PART' of a t»a of LAND called ROZIER*< 
REFUGE, containing 561 acre*, more or left; 

'i his land is very valuable for its fituation and foil., ic 
laya on Port-Tobacco creek, about two miles below 
the town of Port-Tobacco; a* it Jay* on htvigable 
water and near the river Patownack, not far diftant 
from the city WASHIKCTOR, any thing may be readi 
ly carried to or from thi* place, it i* near to Nanjemoy 
on Pa tow mack river i this place"'moft be the harbour 
for the navy of the United States. On this rue) u   
large quantity cf cleared low ground, every pjoner for 
meadow i alsVfome marfh, the whole affords cjfclent 
pafturage, and it a ftie place to raife nock of every 
kind: The improvements,   large and commodious 
dwelling houfe with two brick chitnnies at each end 
of the houfe, a huge kitchen with a good brick, chim 
ney, other neceflary houfe*, and on this trail are mo 
tenement* with proper,houfa 'for tenants, and to 
bacco houfesj it is ar >prefrt)t under rent for 12,000 
net crop tobacco. Another traft of LAND adjoin 
ing the former, called TOMSONTON, 170 acres, 
more or lefs; on thi* are two tenants'at 2200 net 
crop tobacco. Part of another TRACT called WA- 

. THEN's ADVENTURE, containing 80 acres, mote 
or lefs; thi* i* under rent 800 net crop tobacco: The 
rent* become due the icth December, and will, be the) 
right of the fubfcriber. The fale to be on the firft 
mentioned trad on the ijth day of February next, 
the terms one third of the purchase to be paid down, 
one third in fix months from the day of fale, and the 
balance the firft day of January, 1793, when poffeffioa 
will be given and the lands conveyed. Thefc land* 
will be fold fepirately. The firft mentioned tnc\ 
may be divided to make two good plantations, thi* 
will be determined en the day of fale, u it may fuit 
the purchasers. Bond and approved fecurity will be 
required for two thirdsof the puixhafc money, free 
from intereft. f\

January i, 1792. 0 THOMAS CONTEE.

phi'ofophen, and ftatcfmen, as they muft be impreflcd 
with adequate ideis of the extreme utility of this ar- 
du'ius undertaUng.

Gentlemen, who may incline "> patronUe this pub.

To the P U B L I C. 
IVE u* leave to make you a tender of the fer- 

_ vice* of the houfe of R. A. CONTEE, and 
Co. merchants in LONDON.  For the accvmmixJa  
tion of thofe who choofe to favour u* with their coaw»   
fignment* of tobacco, we (hall have cne (hip in Pjt- 
towmack, one in Patuxent, «nd one in South river i .
  generoua advance will be made to thofe who with 
it) and our R. A. C. pledge* hi* honour to thofe who 
pleafe to favour them with their oiders, that the 
ttri^eft attention (hall he paid to them.

R. A. CONTEE and Co. 
Annapolis, February, 1792. 9

On the loth day of February next, will b*r SOLD, 
at JOHN WAT MAN'S tavern,

ALL the LANDS in Montgomery county, late 
the property of HIHRT RIDQS.LY, deccalcJ, 

for READY MONEY.
2 X HENRY RIDGELY, Executor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the drawing of"** 
Mr. JAMII PATTIION'I PROPIRTT LOT- 

TZRT will commence on Wcdrxfday the i fib of Fe 
bruary next. Thofe perfons who have ticket* for laJo .
 re requefted to make returns of them by that time to 
Mr. Pattilon himfelf, or lodge them at the Printing- 
OfSce. f .

Herring Bay. January 27, \j<)t^L\______

Maryland Infurance Fire Company.

N OTICE i* htreby given, that a meeting cf the 
ftockholders in the Maryland Infurance Fir* 

Company will be held at Mr. Grant's tavern, in Bal 
timore-town, on the firft Monday In March next, to 
choofe nine direcVrs and truflees lor the (aid company, 
agreeably to their charter, a fufficient number of (hare* 
having been already fubfcribed to authorife thi* no 
tice. JOHN MERRYMAN, 

GEORGE SALMON, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS, _f 
JAMES CALHOUN, *^ 
WILL'AM BUCHANAN, of George. 

Baltimore1, January 21, 1792.

N OTICE if hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
tend* to prefent a petition to the next March 

court of Frederick county, for a cominiuion to prdra) 
and perpetuate the bound* of the icfurvey on-*x(MA 
of land in faid county, called BROTHIR'I AORC>- 
MKNT, originally granted to EDWARD Dices* and 
others, agreeably to the aft of aflirmblv, entitled, Aa 
ad for marking and bounding land*.

BERNARD O'NEILL, Adminiftrttor 
9^ de bonis non of EDWARD Dicoas. 

Montgomery county, January 14, 1791.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber laft week,   likely 
negro man named AARON j he i* about twen- 

ty-three yean of age, five feet eight or nine- inches 
high, well made an? remarkably active i ha*   fear on 
one of hi* wrifta, occafioned by a cut of a knife ; h.-.d 
on, when he went away, a new fearnought jacket, a

liratiun. ire requefled to forward their mmes to Mef- pair of ftriped country cloth overalls, white yarn frock-

ab w*

fieur* Thoma* and Andrews, B'don; John Carter, 
Bfquire, Providence j MefTn. Hudfon and Qoodwin, 
Hartlord» Mr. Thomas Grcenlcaf, New.Y-*k i Meflrs. 
Goddard and Angell, Baltimore} Auzuftirtc Davis, 
EftjUirs, Richmond} Mr. P..Young, Charledon, or

W / ANDREW BROWN,
, / -' In the city of Philadelphia.

!^ Subfcriber1* uamei fh«H be prefixed to the
work. ~ 

PhiladelphU, December i, 179,1.

ing» ind cearfe (hoes i but as he took a variety of other 
cloaths with him, which I do not recollect (except a 
liglif blue broad cloth c"*t, with plated buttons,) will 
probably chanf« his drefs, and attempt to pafi for a 
free man i he haaa great propenfity to flrong drink, 
and when intoxicated is extremely quarelfoine and im 
pertinent. Whoever fecures the fnid negro in any 
Mil, fo that I get him again, (kail receive TWENTY 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if bmucht home, 

J& - DAN. JRNIRBR, jun. 
Tort-Tobacco/January 4,



! Ann AruT.dr! cottarj. January sj, 1791.

T 1UJ booaarabk the cbaxxeJlor having appoistt- 
the fub(crir<r rruftrc to dtftx>fe~ of the real efb'.e 

of the late LUKE WARFIELD, jtra. fcr the pay 
ment of hi* jutt debt*, the credii.tr* of the faioTLnkt 
VVarficUl are hereby required to exhibit their claim* 
to the chancellor, with the voucher* thereof, on or be 
fore the fourteenth day of February next ; after which 
UK:, to:ice will be given of the.time, pl*» a**! 
term* Ot iale of the real eftate before mentioned.

^ V HENRY' BALDWIN.

IE fubKrriber beint feired of rart of« trafl of 
hr.d, Iviag in Ccl.crt county, cal'.cd AR- 

r.R's HAYES. giv:s ir.': public notice ID all per- 
foo. concerned, that he intends tc. rrfj to the mrrt 
enfuing Caivert county ccurt for a comou&'jn to mark 
and bousd the Gune, agreeable u a late adtif afaB-

b'7' ^ ^ GEORGE SMITH. 
January 17,-! 79:

, jancary i, 1792.
At. ««:mk of the VISITORS and GOVEKNO»« d 

ST. JOIW* COLLICE, io the ftjtc of Maryland, 
on Tnurfday the toth of Nsvrmbei Uft, 

RESOLVED, 
'HAT thi* board, at the quarterly meeting inT : 

May next, proceed to elect a 
ot St. John's College.

That k be the duty of the principal and vke-prin-

rort-Tobacco, Anguft w, 1701

WHRREAS, on Sxrjiniay the . 3th inlW fc. 
tween the hours of ten and eleven o'clock at 

nighr.Mpy negro man called BENJAMIN wast ,,' 
from tn^lace to Haberdcrenture, a»foon a* hcrrjchjd 
the top of the hill, commonly c»ll«d Thcobald'i \fih 
(about .half of i mile diftant from thi* town) h«j»«

c:p*f to teach fome of the hitficr authors in Latin and net anfi iccofed b) a white man who had on t d^
Gieek, certain-para at' tie roachcoutic*, logic, and cloth coav and who rodeafinall black horfe^
moral aid qmral pkilofophy i «nd that die depart-
mem. of the (aid principal ard vice-principal fhall

ward of one hundred dollars t any perfiin who \v 
difcover the perpetrator of this inhuman afl, fotf^l
he be conviflcd thereof.

}. H. STONE

J OHN MUNROE, 
Boot and Snoe-maker,

EGS leave to inform his cufhmen, and the pnb-

and Morocco LEATHER, among which is a variety

trifling converfetjon, enftted, when this man r«dt 
to "Benjamin and gate him a violent ftsb in the br«

hereafter be afccruined with prccifion.'on confidera- with a knife, or fome fo;h weapon, of which hedL, 
tion cf their mnnul co«*enitnce and quaJiacarions. «» the ^Monday following I wiil'pty the above tt-

That the vice-principal ftiall be entitled to receive, 
foe nil ten-ices, m iklary of three Jinndrcd and fifty 
pounds current money, rating dollars at 7/6 each, to 
be paid quarterly.

That pcrfor.s  dcGrotu of, *nd qualified for, the of- 
£cc ot" vke-principal, be, by public advcnifeir.ent, 
rcquefted ID make application to Mr. Chttles Wallace, 
Mr. Charles Carrol!, of Carrollton, and Mr. Alcxan- vANNAPOLIS, EASTON, aad P H Ii 
der Coatee Hanfbn, all of the city of Annapolis. LADE L PHI A,

By order of the Board, Wot*»r *~\A T onrl QTAr'PO 
JOHN THOMAS, Prefideat. Water SulCL Ls«Uia Ol AVjllo,

N. B. Tlie fundamental law. of Su John|» college Via CJECIL COURT HOUSE (tf NET!
CASTLE. 

Subfcriben, (Proprietors cfthe

NEW LINE.

of a alone

carry on his bufineis in all its various branches; thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
their commands may be fupplkd with- ladies fat tin, 
Huff or hather (hoc* and flipper*, gentlemen* drefj or 
plain fhoes and boots, or any ether article belong.n§ 
to any branch of hu bufinefe. all of which he will 
perform in the neateft and moft fifhioni'jle manner 
with punctuality and difpatch. Feeling himfelf in 
debted t? a generous public he returns his mod finccre 
thanks f»r the encouragement he has already received, 
and Rarer* uimldf that hia unremitted endeavours to 
give fatisfiPJon will not fail to merit a continuance ot 
their patronage. Q

Annapolis, Cornhill-ftreet, Januiry 26, 1792.

Charles county, January i 3, 1794. ^

««
an election, provided a perion qualified, in their judg 
ment, for this important office, can be procured. Tlie

not

intend to eftablifh 
cHrecl to

a commtreicatiop from this place 
, for the conveyance af/rH-tt indl

It may be'ufeful to remark, that'the falarie. of  n-TWCT7 »»/  norotng tor Newcaftte, on u» am til 
the prefeflbn ud teachen have hitheno been paid $" &«8e iwmediaiely canvryi die jMffenge.j to CroV 
with enure tuoctu.lity, acd that the fund» of St. &»" H*£. *","*«''« P«k« waits their urital, am) 

-- -       ''   proceed, direct lor ,<fiM/c/i,f'and tajtn, aud toucbo
«t JnvfitUt OA her return.' The peculiar advar.tigo 
•of this tour, in point of erpediticna, will be obriona 
to every traveller going to the northward, it being err.

The Printers of newi-papers throughoot the United »««? t«ui_route can be pertormed in led. time t!un by 
Slates are cirr.rftly reqoefted to infen tlie above re-

John's college produce a certain annual income fuperi- 
or to all tlie appropriaikms which have been or pro- 
bahly will be n.ade.

A LL perfons having chims, on bond* or- 
f\ agiinft theefUtcof JOHN AMERY, formerly 
~>f Csecil county, deceafcd, are defired to take notice, 
that unlcfs they bring in the faid bonds or note*, in 
three months from the date here-jf, that the fubfcriber, 
after that time, will apply the balance of the eftate in 
hit hands to the payment of orvrn accounts.

_ ^ SAMUEL AMRRY, Adroioiftrator 
V j\ °' JOHN AMEKT.

fo!ve and remar.:., and to repeat the publication a* of 
ten as convenience will pennit. ' VN

ALL 
of EDMUND "jEtflNGS, fenior, late of 

Anae-Arunde! county, feceafed, are requeftcd to ren 
der their claim* legally proved, and thofe who are 
indebted to the (aid cAate are defired t* make pay. 
ment to . t w 6

EDMUND IENINGS, Executor.

NOTICE U hereby given, that the lujicnber 
tend* to prefent a petition to the next March' 

court of Kent county for a.commiSion to pnve and 
perpetuate the boends of the following TRACTS of 
LAND; viz. The Remain* of My Lord's Gteiocs 
Grant, The Beaver Dams, The Remains of My Lord's 
Gracious Grant, refurveyed, or The Remains of His 
tordihip's Grant, MitcheU's Park, Mitchell's Ride, 
MitrhcU's Park, refurveyed. The Remains of his 
Lordfhip's Gracious Grant, agreeable tp the act of af- 
fcmbly, entitled, An act for marking and bounding 
lands.

WALTER DULANY. 
  Annapolis, January 14, 1792. A V

Five Pounds Reward.
YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left ray 
plantation fome week* ago, and (u I am f.nce

inT Sixteen Dollars Reward,

and. The prcfritttri ioiicit the patronage Ot the pub- 
lie, afluring tiiem every exertion fhaH be cfcd to rw-| 
der :h;s line pleating, agreeable and expeditious. The] 
v&iablcnefi of the wind* renders the dcy of '.he'^afjVi

  ~ return from Eaf.m rather uncertain } but It, b eipcilefll 
agamft the eilate fte wjn }wt thU p, ^ .^^ ^cly $uodly mon^\
fenior, late oi ff^fm,m> _tAJtiffnt tout have freight to forward, ate] 

d to have their names at,ih: Pri»tr*, who wiUl 
the captain to'wait upon theiri and inform the) 

of departure.
••'•• JOHN CHAMBERS, CmV Court 
' HENRY DARLEY, 

Wm. CLAY, ' 
BOND and LEES,

T7OR apprehendjng four Have*; or four dollars for Pai&ge to C«scil Conrt-Hcufe,
to Newcaftle b ftage, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

i\
' 3 9 

'7 3
Heavy freight, i/. per cwt. from city to-city.

in proportion to bulk. 
d*g»/l 19, 1791.    

FOR S A
TRACT of LAND,

E»
betwixt t«A TRALT Ot LAMJ, containing 

and three hundred acre*, in Pnnce-Gecigc'ij

A
pleafing

nance when in a goo> hui-iour; fhe took with her, 
bcfide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 
b'rown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecure* B

In CHANCERY, January VJJ, 1793.
ENJAMIN BELT, (en. an infolvent debtorj 

lately in the cuilody of the fhmff of Prince^her in anv ffiol fo that I miv D<-t l./.r a»,n <V-!I rf "yer tne : * la lllvei . °r eitner .ol tnem, IO tne IU3- JLJ "« / «« M« tuuowj ui me ,u«,« «,«,...». 
cei^X^rcl^ from7 '" ̂  *""' ^ "' 'f^'. »  Ann«oli,, .or Rich,rd ; Sprigg, Efc, .1 ^ .eounty, having/ on hi, petition_to tliecl,,.
ceive the above reward, from

G. R. 
Port-Tobacco, January n, 1792.

WN.
Weft river.  The fellow Jack will be hired to any cellor, been brought bcfoie t'te chancellor, and havi
flrift mailer at t very reafonable rate, until nex.t April "ken the oath prescribed
term.

to theluhfcriber'i planutijo, on the Hi*J 
of Sauth river, in November lad, a red STEER 

ing, hi* right ear is cropned, und three cut* in it, 
th« left ear cropped and a hole, and a bob-tail. Tlie 
owner is defired to prove property, pay charges, and 
take him awai. .

January 16, ,79,. * HENRY EVANS.
    '       *     *        

' r  " Annapolu, September 28, 1791.

ALL ptrfons having claims againft Mr. MUla* 
Sana'tri, Ute of Anne-Arundel coumy, deceafcd, 

lire requefted-to make them known to the.fubfcriben 
Jk fpeedily a* pollible, and thofe Indebted are defired 
t? make immediate payment, to

  FREDERICK GREKN, 7   . 
WILLIAM W. DAVIS, | Executor''

tf
JOHN F. MERCEP.. 

Annapolis, November 16, 1791.

A Hat Manufa&ory;
TOOTELL £f NORTON,

ESPECTPULLY Inform the public, that they 
mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY in 

"uth-Eaft Rreet, in fhu city, on or before the ill 
of March, where it will -be carried on, in tin ex- .
tcnfivc manner, in all its variou. branches. Mr. diw» *°  t«nj for tlie pu r?ofei 
NonTot*. who hts bren foreman to Mr. John Gray, »eopy of thi. order inferted jn tho Marylani 
hatter, ir^ Biltimore-town, (and ha»'alfo worked in 
feveral ol the firft manufaflories in iJondon.) flatters 
himfclf, tb»t he wilhgive general failsfailion to tbofe

for the relief <
fundry inlblvent tfcbrtrs, and "the bidy of the I 
Benjsmin Belt, fen. having, according to the faid i 
been difchargeci from imprtfonment. It is thereuf 11 
by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the 
creditor* of the faid Bell appear before him io perfnoj 
or by their agent or attornks, in the chaaeery ofBceJ 
on Monday the zflth day of March next, for the puH 
poic of propofin.-; to the faid Belt any interrpgaWfir 
which they or any of them may think proper, mi' 
recommending to the chancellor fome perfio » ' 
truftce of ihe property of the faid Belt fur tUr brt«^ 
of' his creditors. Qrdered farther, ih»: lie:"*' ** 
gjv«n by the faid Bsnjamio Bclv, fen. to iS*f*ld cre^

MOWT^KI ^ my Cttft°iy  » ren*wiy»,Tiegw perfon*. who hanour them with their cuftom. 
.r.r;I9Nr.*bout « wtn«y-f*veny««» old, and Comir.lUioni from the country, will be gladly re

anJ contipued tl»erein the three follnvinif wr
TcO. SAMUEL HARVEY-WOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.' ____

MARl

each, viz. BEN,   black well fet man, about 
yean of age, and 5 feet 8 inches high ; had with 

him when he cbfcondcd good cloath. oi a variety ol 
kind., he h«. been long and well known u a water 
man on this bay, and had charge of a fchooncr of Mr.* 
Sprigg*!.  PHIL, a young black crop negro, about 
5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, very forvvaid and imperti 
nent, about 2: yean of age, and well made, had the 
ordinary cloathing of a crop negro.  MAREEN, 
alight coloured negro woman of about 21 years of 
age, about 5 feet 7 inches higli. flout and well made, 
had alfo a variety of good clocthing.-  JACK, a _ _
Bout young man of about 28 year* of age, 5 feet 8 county, on the eafl fide of the Eallern Branch, aboud 
or 9 inches high, and well made, has been fome time four miles from the federal city, and the fame di^r.ce] 
a coachman. It is apprehended that thefc flaves .re from Bladenfburg i there it a good meadow on u, >n4l 

'lurking in the'ncighbcorhood of Weft river. All per- fome houfcs. Application may be made to Mr. Rt-| 
fons are forewarned again 11 harbouring them, at they CHA«B PON.ONBY, in BlaJenlburg, or ta the fuu-

iciiocr, iu Pifcataway. . tf
ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

... Number jj, 1791. . // 
at the laft term of the general court, and have ftnce

above reward will be paid to any'pcrfon who will de 
liver the laid flavei, or either .of them, to the fub-

, . . . . . jawayj if they 
ore not taken away by tnc 8r(l day of March,. 1791, 
they will be fold In ten dayt thereafter, for fcea ofiro- 
prilontneA, and other char»t^.

/p WILLIAM i>. BBALL, Sheriff 
*J Prince-Geotgexountj-. 

December jo, 1791.

. for faV, will 
them, cafh in

 »  .The^puhllc are refpectfully informed, that 
they may be fupplied with moft excellent APPLES AN Kf/A P Oby the barrel, by »pplying at Mr. T. JOHJUOK, ju«
nior". tore, on the Dock. Q p^^j b f^Ot^ OK

. v «\. »          
Annipolii, December 151)1, 1791.

of 
bet, 26, i79'l'.

0»motion, OanstiD, That the fe 
fa bf tbe committee appointed to 

' ' e conltitution- add (arm 
be referred to the con£ 

gatima.v. ~Terobly, aett-lhat the fa 
ei io ifc Maryland Gazette^ Baltimore 

sod George-town papers, and 
fat the confideration of the peo 

By order, .
 *l:rtrj I.rt . W. HARW

II it

> '^Cf »' kpuftb Kvntj Jhxtio / 
Jlitnttm auJftrm fffbvtm**

naStJ, k\tk GOUT 
_>UW, That the twenty. 

. of the confutation and form 
i repealed and abdifhed.

ti rtftaJ tl* ftrtjffib ftBii 
tint a J firm tfgHtnmn

_ Ij tit GmrW AJJkiA 
. .  tbe forty-fifth fection of toe c 
I fp of government be repealed and ab<

| k ACT prtfrribing tht tab tftbt j*4 
tr ajtrnatin tf tbt turk afrit, 

U H Hftift, by tin Gourd A/tm 
JTWemy judge of an elcflton^ bej 
|»r«ctwc any vote, fhall take the I 

wk: "I, A. B. do fwear, that I 
rfal to vote wha lhall offv to pol 

r to be held for . cou 
upo'ji, or Biltimore 'town, who i 

I ltd conkk&ce (hall be o^uahfied and 
at the (aid tkflion, accqrdjng to the 

I cooAJrauon and form of government) 
I aet adaiJt .ay jxrfon to vote at the 
| (tell ii not, in ray judgment and confi 
jvlcatitleduaforefaid, and will in al 
1 At office of judge of the faid elefli 
I fc tuft of my knowledge, without f. 
|«putiility." And every candidate 
I wn, (hall have a right to objed to i 
I »B rote, and to have the objeAioi 
('pi, ii it be over-ruled. And every « 

,ktfcre1 he enters any vote on.the po 
 aj oath or affirmation, -to wit 

I Mr, cr affirm, that I will well and 
iBtonr, affeflion, or partiality, e 
dirk of ihe election for 
(of Annapolis, or Baltimore-tow
  beft of my knowledge." And if 
<*fctned by the general adembly aft
 of delegates in their firft feffioi 

J««Mi, .according to the cooftitutii
 tounent, that in fuch cafe thi
 adracnt of the conftitutioo and 

I «it (bill conflitute and be valid a. 
|*rf ihing therein contained repug: 

"'with, thii alteration and I

••'t*vi*g titiuni etafcitnti

ntil, tj tin GtiuraJ Afn 
f«My tiiir.ca of thi. lUte, eletted

or an elcflor oft 
fcrupulous ofMaking 

ri, who Sl P6""*"^ by th< 
rV°f 8«^rnraeiu to affirm in c« 
J *'°K «n fca in the leoiflature 

* tike hisfoleron affir 
of the oath prefcnl 

confirmed by ths gen. 
ion ot delegates In th 

Llf* w «lc«ion, according to the 
»*«fetH.alter.t5on «nd amen 

ln(1 lorn> of government fl 
u pirt ihtreot, and every l 

to, <>r incor.riflcnt 
, Quit be repet1

HE lublcriSer. hereby forewa-rttt^M P"fo»»J 
  whatever from hunting, with either*dc? or *^'\ 

 n the lands in South river ruck belonging to,tbc cftM«l 
of William Sander., lately deceased.

r.» ss P- GREEW, ^ 
Oft. 4. 179'- /£ \v-.W.DAVW,

TU

mp-ttt

nr mulatto, whether 
free under an) 

Hate, and no iffi

*^ e!»ia"Jn, or of being e

ft (hill be
t "* tn> o 
confirmed by thi 

of delegate*

npart theref, and. 
«J»Hn*nt w, or inco



i«A'i

>cco, Anguft ao, 1701. 
rday the I'jth inftant, t. 
f ten and eleven o'clock at

rotate, as foon a* he fr 
ily c»ll«d Thcobald'i lfi ( 
« from thi* town) htjuj 
ice mm who had on a dar. 
*fmall black horfe. 

i, tehee thu man ftfe 
a violent ft*b in tht br 
weapon, of which ht citd 
j  IwlM'pty the above t<. 
law t any perfiin who wi 
f this inhuman  &,

). HL STONE.Li~N~iL:

ASTON, and PHI 
LPHIA,

and STAGES,
T HOUSE (S NET.] 
STLE.
(Proprietor* of die. 

,/Vru; Lf**; very refpcctlully 
bit city and its vicinity, the/ 
nmtniication from this place 
the conveyance affrei-tt and 
tinning the jgth inftant, by 
^dfir/ will leave "'" 
cr Newcaftte, on its airifil 
invrys the ptffengeis to Crei/ 
jacket waits their arriul, and 
tc/ijvand Eafcn, and touches 
rn. The peculrar adv«ni _ 
f expedition, will be obvious 
> the northward, it being rer. 
xrlormed in Ids time t!un by 
licit the patronage ot the pub- 
' exenion fhall be »:fcd to rets 
reeahie and expeditious. The 
i renders the dcy of :he f 
t uncertain ^ bat It. U expcc>ea 
early every Sunday morning, 

utt have freight to forward, aie 
lame* at, ih: Print rj, who will 
ait upon theiri and inform the

VIrTERS, GrnYCncr/ 
RLEY,)

J. Ktvtafb. 
LEES, \

l\
"3 9

»7 J
cwt. from city to-city. 
ortion to bulk.
. «79«- ......''

S ALE,
iND, containing betwixt ti 
red acre*, in Pnnce-Gecigc'sj 
e of the Eaftern Branch, aboqt 
tral city, and the fame dilljccel 
re it a good meadow on it, sndl 
tion may be1 made to Mr. Ri-l 
B BlaJenfburg, or ta the (uu-|

tf 
vXANDER HAMILTON.

//
i R Y, January XJJ, 1793. 
/T, fen. an infolvent debwrj
ftody of the metiSF of Princt-l 
nj,' on his petitio'a to the ciiin-f 
rfore l'ie chancellor, and havin 
(bed by the act for the relief oi 
tin, and "the tndy of the kid 
ivingj according to the faid ; 
imprifonmrnt. It is thcrcu/n 
judged and ordrrcd, that the 
;ll appear before him io pcrlno, 
ttornijs, in the chaoeery office, 
day of March next, for the pur- 
:he faid Belt any interrogitofifij 
them may think proper, 

1 chancellor fome perfin 
:y of the faid Belt for tH 
(rdered farther, ihit HOIK' 
ijamin B<lv, fen. to t!*Uld crei 
the purpofe* aforefaij, l>y having 
iferted jn the Maryland Gut<t 
the three folbivinu wetb. 

JEL HARVEY-HOWARD, 
leg. Cur. Can.'

« hereby
i huotin^, with either>g or X« 
river n?ck belonging torfheeaa< 
lately1 deceafed. , ' 

F. GREEN, 
\V. W. DAVW,

.» ,••». 
•*•

E T T
u>

fc $ Y, FBBRujf,& 16, 1792,

A P O L A I S:
aftd SAMUEL

**

0«motion, OaoBain, Tdat the feveral bills pr&-|
*ttl bf ike committee appointed to confider what! 

: conftitution- add form of government] 
be referred to the confideration oft 

 _. arid that the fame tyrpubliJh-l 
dfc the Maryland Gazette,. Baltimore Journal, Fit*! 
fees *od George-town paper*, and the Maryland! 
UaU, for the confideration of the people.

By order, 
^ .   W. HARWOOD, Clk.

>'/Cf tt'Viful'tbt t*iM*jJh**o fOHnt tftbt cv* 
fitthm tnJfirm efftvtntmt*!.

S it rmtatJ, h tbt Gmeral AJ/faHy  ' > 
U^yUnJ, That the twenty-feventh iecVio* 
of the conftitution and form of govemmett 
be repealed and abottfhed.

k 4CT tt nftal tbt ftrtyjiftb tiffin tftbt cimjltta-
   tittiuJftrmifpotrvmm.

'tt it tHtaU, by lit Gtntral A/tmbly tf MarylvU, 
tn the forty-fifth fection of the conftitotion and 
fen of government be repealed and abolished.

k 4C7 frtjmbini tbt tttb tftbt juJgt, teU tbt t*tb 
tr afrmatitn tf tbt clirk oftletflemi.

JJi/rM/rW, by tbt Gaurti AJJtmify tf Jl/arvW, 
TWt every judge of an election^ be/ore he ptoceedi
  Httift any vote, fliall rake the following oath, 
ft wit: "I, A. B. do fwear, that I will permit all 

u to vote who fhall offcj to poll at the election 
to be held for county, the city of. 

jUnapolii, or Bilti more 'town, who in my judgment 
i«d conUecce fhall be qualified and entitled to vote 
it the (lid tlccUon, according to the direction of the 
coaftintioo ud form of government, and that I will 
act adaiit any pcrfon to vote at the faid election, if 
kli is not, ia my judgment and conference, qualified
 denuded uaforefaid, and will in all thing! execute 
nt office of judge of the faid election according to 
fcbcft of my knowledge, without favour, ajTcchon, 
« puwlity." And every candidate, or any three 
WO, (hall have a right to object to any perfon offer- 
ill to rote, and to have the objection entered on die 
'pi, il it be over-ruled. And every clerk of an elcc- 
ta,Wore1 he entenany vote on the polls, fhall take the 
Wbbnoath or affirmation, -to wit: " I, A. B. do 
Wt, cr affirm, that I will well and faithfully, with-
  fctoar, affeflion, or partiality, execute the office 
adcrk of the election lor county, the 
iij of Annapolis, or Baltimore-town, according to
  ktft of my knowledge." And if thii aft (hall be 
Ulnned by the general aflembly after the next clec- 
la of delegates in their firft feffion after fuch new 
"fen, .according to the conftitution and form of 
r"mment, thit in fuch cafe thi* alteration and
 admcnt of the conftitutioo and form of govern-
*« (hill conflitute and be valid a* part thereof, and 
T ihing therein contained repugnant to, and in-
*i»ent with, this alteration and amendment, flull 
"Rjtdcd and abolifhed.

^J^ *fl"fi*g tiliKtM nafcitntittijlj fcrvtilw
    I t*o*tbi*a*j toft ra. bt mtmbtn tftbt /«$//
*-, >r tltain tftbtjm#tl

i'ovOtJ, bjtbt Gtiurol A/tmtfy tf MirjU 
"ytiaren of this (Ute, elected a member of the 
1 "Jcmbly, or an eleflor of the fenate, who is 
"Hioflfly fcrupulou* of Making an oath in any
 « who is permitted by the conftitution and
 * jcvtrnraem to affirm in certain cafe*, may, 
kljf Mi feat in the legiflature, or a* an elector 
' wittf, nke hi* folemn affirmation, or decla- 
1 1D ''«d of the oath prefcribcd. And if this 
ull be confirmed by ths general aflembly after 
°t tleQion of delegate* In the firft leffion alter
*** elcftinn, according to the conftitution, that

*« this alteration and amendment of the con-
*n<l lorra ol government fliall caoftitute and 

^, ,u P'rt thercot, and every thing therein con 
l,J r'l* nt to> «r incor.Dflcnt with, thi* altera-
  M.»m.-ndmeot, flull be repealed and tb^lifhcd.

**4C7rtfptang mgnti tuU muUttttt.
f i 1^* b'btGtvral Afftmbt, tf M*jU*l, 

>r mulatto, whether bom free or ma- 
»de free under any pan, prefent, or 
>ii Hate, and no iffue ot any luch ne- 
fliall be entitled to the privilege ol 

. . , or of being elected to the leg 
w U« council, or (U an elector of the fenatc, or 

S*ft.lf^lnted "* tn> offic« -wnatlbever. And if 
" ««» be confirmed by the general aflembly 

»*VtXtclfftion of delegate* in, the 'firft feffion 
«i f« .Btw.'Vftion, recording to the wnftiuitioij,
- Wch Cife ««» alteratioB and amendment of th« 
Ib, ^ *nd fo1"' W jbVcrffrncnt fhall conftitute 

ai pirt thereof, and every thing therein 
*P>liiaiit W, or inconuient with, thi»

alteration 
laboliflied.

and amendment, fhaA & rnpealtd and(

An ACfrifrKtttahr^vJftrtitvr,.

BE it tMMiJ. by tbt GtMrd Afftmbly tf Morjlaul\ 
Chat no foreigner naturalized or made by law 
itiicp of ihu ftate, fhall be eligible a* governor, or I 

a member of the general aflembly, or of the coun-j 
' or ai 10 elector of the fenatavor «ap»tte «f hoW- 

any «vil office in- thty ft»tr,*-*lTJl he (hall haTc 
lually rod bt*£ fait refided feven year* Within thii 

next before his election or appointment. And if 
aft fhall be cunfirmed by the general affemblj 

> the next electron of delegate* in their firft feffion 
fter fuch new election, according to the conftitution

[and form of government, that in iuch cafe this altera- 
tion and 'amendment of the conftitution and form of 
pvernment fhall conftitute and be valid as part there- 
"', and eVery thing therein cpotained repugnant to, 

Inconfillent with, th» alteration and amendment, 
lall be repealed and abolifhed. ,,

\A» ACt tt urfldm tbt ptkjittttin tf nfitewet rtpireJ\ 
it tbt ttufti tut itn ondftrm tfftvtmme*!.

BS it r*+a,j. bj tbt Gourol A/tmllj tfM*rjla>U\

(That in all cafe* in which the conftitution and form' 
>f government require! " reSdence," the word* " ac 
tually and btua ftlt" with an exception a* to fuch 

rioni as (hall be abfent on the public buflnefs of the 
Jnited States, or this ftate, (hall be inferted. And 

i*.jQ fluIJi be confirmed by the general aflenibty- 
Her the next cUclion of delegate* in the firft feffion 

after fuch new election, according to the conftitutjbn, 
that in toch cafe this alteration and amendment ofthe 
conftitution and form of government fliall conftitute 
and be va'id as part thereof, and every thing therein 
contained repugnant to. or inconfiftent with, thit 
alteration and amendment, fliall be repealed and 
abolifhed.

Vecator of prefentmeat* and indictments In their 
urt, and they may respectively remove then) for mi/be . 
vlour, and fill up the vacancy : and the general court; 
'county courts* may remove their refpcitive cferka 
r mifbehaviour, and fill up the vacancy. Apd if 
ji act ftiall be confirmed by the general affembljr 
ter the next election of delegate* in the, firft ftffioa, 
for fuch new eleftlon," according to the conKitution, 

(and form of government, that in likY cafe this i^tera- 
pon and amendment of the conftitution and form of 

lovernmenji {hall cghflltute and be valid .as parti there- 
f, and every thing therein contained, repugnant to, 
T"inrorrfiftent with, thh alteration and amendment* 
hall be repealed and abolifhed.

\4*4CrlttMyb.n

?

\Am ACT tt npeaJ all tbt t*lbl n^rtA bj tbt ttnJIitM. 
tisn axj.fcria of [wtr*ou*t, iviib ctrtan txteftii 
omf tt rtftirt on tall, tt prtftrvt and fzfftrf tbt <«•- 
I'ituticc ef tbiifimtt,

BE it tmmBtJ, by tbt Grrrral A/tmblj tf MerylmJt 
That all oaths required to be taken by the connip 
tion and form of government, except the oath in" the 
ifty-fccond fection by the chancellor, and the other 
officer! therein mentioned, end the oath of fidelity to 
the ftate by the electors ofthe fenate in the eighteenth 
fection, and the fame oath of fidelity in the fifty-fifth 
fection, and the oath of fecrecy by the clerk of the I 
council in the twenty. fixth fection, fhall be repealed ' 
and abolifhed, and the worth " I do not hold myfelf 
bound in allegiance to the king of Great-Britain, and" 
in the faid oath of fidelity in the fifty-fifth fection, 
Ihall be expanged : and every fenator, member of the 
houfc of delegate*, and of the council, and every civil 
officer, executive and judicial, fhall, before he acts 
a* fuch, take an oath or affirmation, where allowed by 
the conftitutbn or law* ofthe ftate, " to preferve and 
fupport the conftitution and form of government of 
thi* ftate, and fc perform the duties of their refpeclive 
office* with fidelity." And if thi* act fhall be con- 
firmed by the general aflembly after the next election 
of delegate* in their firft feftion after fuch new elec 
tion, according to the conftitution and form of go 
vernment, that in fuch cafe this alteration and amend 
ment of the conftitution and form of government (hall 
conftitute and be valid a* part thereof, and every 
thing contained repugnant to, or inconfiftent with, 
this alteration and amendment, fliall be repealed and 
abolifhed.

k ACT frelilitiiig tit inttr^ratirf any ffact, tr tbt\ 
trttiifig *netv ttunty wtb tbt frtvitrgt ifJthf   
tpiltli ttrj (tntaiii a lieuttd nitmbtr tfvtltri.

mftnui in ewrfe tfttmmt* Itta?

BE it HUtSrJ, by tbt Gt**r<l A/emlly ef Marjla*/^ 
That no perlon fhall be obliged to anfwer in aov court' 
of law for iny crime, offence, or^mifdemeanor, ex-' 
bept only on'indict me nr; and n'ff'infbrmathnjhall, 
hereafter be allowed within any "cou'rt of li|W within 
ihiaftaie. ' ; "' : '' ' '

4n ACT rtft*aimg tbt btUiitf tftffft{ ty mtmt'tri tftbt
. , -fmrmi »/otbiy.   ' <'

it twrnfft/i by tbt Gntrtd a/tmhtj i 
anf member of the fenate, 6r*o/ _^_... _ 

ekgates, may, during the time Tor which he _ 
ve been elected, be appointed to any civil office, 

r this ftatf. which fliall not be created, or the 
Jumcntt whereof fliall not be increafed dunng, 

fnch time. And if this act fhall be confirmed by the ' 
neral aaTembly«ficr the next election of delegates in 

he firft f.ffion after fuch new election, according 
to the conftitution, and form of government, that in 
filch cafe this alteration anc* amendment of the con-   
Etitution and form of government fliaJl conftitute aad 
be* valid as part thereof, and every thing therein con-^ 
tajned repugnant to, or inconfiftent with, this altera- 
tlo« and amendment, fliall be repealed and abolifhed.

AM ACT tt txflain out tent*J tbt itfflitmtit* tuU firm 
tf ftvfrmmaa, tt tt tbt tUflitm aj * '

'

BE it tnafitd, by tbt Gtntral A/imblj ifMarylmd, 
That no city, town, or place, (nail hereafter be in 
corporateU, or any new county erected with the pri. 
vilege of electing a delegate, unlef* there (hall be 
within the fame at Icaft eight hundred voteri, »nd 
there (hall not be allowed to (uch incorported city,
town, or rl«c«» or !0 fuch newlJ' er'a<d count/« 
more than one delegate for every eight hundred voteri. 
And if thii aft ftiall be confirmed by the general af. 
fembly after the next election of delegatei in their firft 
feffion after fuch new election, according to the con- 
ftttutbn and form of government, that in fuch cafe 
this alteration and amendment of the cunftitution Md 
form of government fliall conftitote and be valid as 
part thereof, «nd any thing therein contamad repug 
nant to, or inconfiftest with, this alteration, and. 
amendment, fliall be repealed and abolifhed.

4n ACT r*frei*t ^ t^oiMmni tf I 
cbatttry, taut tbt «/iW tftttt tbtrtt*

\itftfM, bylb G* * A/tmllj tf'.M»7*W. 
the chancellor (hall appoint the tegifter of the, 

Ichancary court, and the com df appeali fhall aj 
I their clerk, and the countjr c»«itt fli

BE it nuatJ, ty tbt Gaural A/tmStj of 
| That eleclionJ for eleclon of the fenate may be ad- 

oarned and continued for four days, and no longer. 
And if this act (hall be confirmed by the general aflcm- 
bly after the next election of delegates in. the firft feffios' 

(after fuch new election, according to the conftitution,' 
[that in fuch cafe thia alteration and amendment of the 

nltitution and form of government fliall conftitute and' 
be valid as part thereof, and every thing therein con 
tained repugnant to, or inconfiftent with, thii ahera-' 
tion and amendment, fhall be repealed and aboliihed. 

[Ttt rnuMMlrr  will bt in mr ntxt.)

BRUSSELS, OBAtr xt.

THE white cockade and regUneaMl uniform of 
the French emigrant! i* rather in difgrace a-' 

mong ui of late. They arc forbidden by goveranent { 
either to aflemklc or perform th«ir exercifet, even 
without arm*! and have been notified that they are to 
confider themfclve* upon the footing of flrangen, who- 
are admitted to re fide amongft us upon the term* of 
general hofpiialiry, and not ai refugee* to meditat^ 
loftile defignt agsinft a neighbouring power, our goo£ 
ally the French nation. Thii very day, orders have) 
Deen iffued to flatioo three grenadier* upon the ftan 
of the play-houfe for comedy, to prefcrva order atnioft' 
a hoft of French emigrant*, and to prevent the au 
dience from the infulti of ihofe bludering bra vow.

The fupreme council of Brabant have pronounced    
fentence, replete with firmnefi, and even rigour,, 
againft the refractory ftate*. It i* fuppofed a private)' 
anfwer ha* been received from ilw emperor, autao-' 
rifmg the council to begin, with thii act, the hoftill. 
tie* which are to be expected between them and th* 
ftatei.

STOCKHOLM, Oa»hr 4.
It i* now confirmed, that hii majcfty, having ander- 

ftood that the king of France hai, ot kit own choice, 
accepted the new French conftiiutional code, renoun 
ce* all hoftile attempts to effect a counter-revolution in 
that country, and has eaufcd all preparation* to be dlf.

ntinucd that had been begun, or planned for ifcaO 
[purpofe.

FRANKFORT. Otoltr it. *\
When the king of Pwffia k«rd that th» W*jc ,e| 

France had accepted the confutation,, He expreflW 
himfelf aloud in the following term\: ~" I now fee th« 
peace of< Europe placed opoo "a (Wid fbrfudiifdn.*' It 
la certain, that, anoft of the Ocrtnaa p*teniates are of 
the fame ftntimcnt* with, the king of Pfuftt, and- do 
not h« fit ate to acknowledge their (jiAna\y intention* 
towaid* the French nation, fiace Louis the XV'lth^ 
ktdwurftibly had a right to accept wk^ 
the Frtach people chofe t» eitfer hiai«



KINGSTON, (7~*i<*) fevttfer 29.
With the mod heart-felt forrow, wt communi 

to the public, the mournful intelligence, that the n 
honourable the earl ot Etfingham, our late worthy and1 
much refpecred governor, expired between the bounj 
of five and fix this morning. He had been resnovtd' 
(torn the king's houfe to the GortrMMnt-Pcn, oo 
Thorfday latt, in the view of getting him on board 
one of his majeftj's (hips to try the benefit of the feal 
air, but having re&fted all iotponta|HMl tatvOj"-^ 
of fitwtion, while any hopes remained, fach a 
furc Ira* then found to be more likely to accelerate 
than retard the event fo much* deprecated.

[Our readers will recoiled that the lady of 
much ettemed *nd beloved nobleman died not 
fiace On her pafiage from Jamaica to New-York.} 

The 19th regiment, which Imtely left thi* u 
Wat reviewed at Hillky, fifteen day* alter it* arrii 
in G real- Britain i and it was then found that th 
Were fifty men abave the ufual compliment. It it ft 
that fuch a circumftance had uever before occurred ii 
any pan of the army that had been on a foreign eftab* 
limmcnt) and that captain O'Conner, to whofe exer 
tions it was owing, had been prcfented to major-general { 
Hyde, who promifed to make   proper reprefcntadon 
t» his majcfty.

ELIZABETH-TOWN,

were 'wove m tie aeaghhnatanoA. <5oe of them ha* 
enough left for two more gown. A laudable ex 
ample to all young women. I have fecn lomc of the 
ilk, and think .it excellent. If even young woman 
was oblited to raise and reel filk eaough fof a wedding 

i, before (he coold marry, a (rent quantity would 
raifed in a hide time.

CHARLESTON, (5. C.) Dtamhr »8.
Yefterday * *»*, from oa t>oard far-flop Juno, 

[from PnUadelplua,' a'company of federal* troopt, under 
command of captain Mills, of the fecond United 

ites regiment. We underftand they are tfe join cap-

I tain Roberta's company, raifed in thit city, and pro. 
cccd to the IVatb leading:, oa the rronsai of Gear*

RICHMOND, i7.
On Tuefday evening laft the froft wat fb fevere, 

hat Madeira wiae fane in decanters Handing in clo-' 
and antitnonial and fpiriu of wine, were alfo 

frozen in the apothecaries (hop* in thu city.
We learn that on Thurtday fc'juu^iUr-tfa&.|ce waa] 
firm at Norfolk tfeot pcopk " pafled over to 

|mo«ih upon it.

ANNAPOLIS, 16.

Mr. William Aoguftaj Bowles. who (bme time ago 
appeared in London in the chancier of au Indian 
chief, was not an Indian by birth, but an Anglo Ame 
rican, from Maryland -, who being of an unfeukd, 
roving, and emerprifing ditpofiaon, attached hiarfelt 
to one of the Indian nations, became enamoured of a 
favage life, and, which b perhaps more excufable, of 
a favage girl, whom he married j then fettled among 
her friends, and is now by adoption, though not by 
birth, an Indian warrior.

PITTSBURG, 7«-r7 18.
The legiflatore of thit ftate have pafled a law for 

raiting xco expert riflemen, for fix month*, to protect, 
our frontien. The governor is to appoint the officer*, 
and each man to receive jot. per month.

It is hoped that the frontier inhabitant* will not be 
too precipitate In removing, a* thit corps will be im 
mediately raifed, when they will be fecurcd from the 
depredation* of their favage neighbours.

PHILADELPHIA. Fttnuoy 6. 
From the QUEBIC HIEA.LD.

HALIFAX, September 17. 
Free fetilemcnt on the coaft of Africa. 

THE Sierrt Leone company, willing to receive 
into their colony fuch free blacks a* are able to produce 
to their agents, lieutenant Clarkfon, of his majcfty't 
navy, and Mr. Lawrance Hsrifhorn, of Halifax, or 
either of them, fatisfaftory teftimooial* of their cha. 
ratten, more particularly a* to the honefty, fobriety, 
and induftry, think it proper to notify in an explicit 
manner upon what terms they will receive at Sierra 
Leone, thofe who bring with them written certificataa 
of approbation from either of the faid agents, which 
certificates th'y are hereby rcfpc&vely auihorifed to 
grant or withhold at diferetion.

// ii ibtrtftrt dttlorid tj ikt ttmffnj, 
That every free black, upon producing fuch a cer 

tificate, (hill have a grant of not left than twenty acres 
of land for himfclf, ten for hit wife, and five for every 
child, upon fuch terms and (object, to fuch charges and 
obligations, with a view to the general profperity of 
the company, u (hall hereafter be fettled oy the com 
pany, in refpecl to the grants of lands to be made by 
them to all fettlen, whether black or white.

That for all (tores, provifions, Jcc. fupplied from the 
company's warehouses, the company (hill receive an 
equitable compenfttion, according to fixed rules, ex- 
tending to the blacks and whites indifcriminately.

That the civil, military, perfonal, and commercial 
rights and dutiet of blacks and whites, (hali be the 
fame, and secured in the fame manner.

And for the full afiurance of perfonal protection 
from flavery to all fuch black fetilets, the company 
have fubjoined a copy of a cltufe contained in the act 
of parliament, whereby they are incorporated, viz.

  .«  Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, 
that it (hall not be lawful for the faid company, either 
directly or indireftly, by itfclf or themfelvct, or by the 
agents or fervants of the faid company, or otherwiie 
howfoever, to deal or traffic in the buying or felling of 
flavet, or in any manner whatsoever to have, hold, ap 
propriate, or employ any perfon or perfons in a ftate 
of flavery, in the lervice of the faid company."

Given under our hands, London,
xd Auguft, 1711. 

Diaicroat.
1 Henry Th<?rmon, chairman, Phi. Sanfom, dep. chair 

man, Charles Middleton, William Wilberlorce, 
Granville Sharp, John Kingflon, Samuel Parker, 
Jofeph Hardcaftle, Thomas Clarkfon, Vickeris Tay. 
tor, William Stnford, Thomas Eldrcd, George] 

, Wolff. ' 
N. B. For the convenience of thof« who are pof. 

faffed of property which they cannot difppfe of before 
their departure, the company will auihorife an agent, 
whi§, on receiving from any proprietor a fofficient 
power for that purpofe, (hall fell the fame for his bene- 
It, and remit the purchafe money, through the hands 

\L   of the company, to fach proprietor at Stwre L«OM.

W11VIIINGTON.

On Friday the tenth inftint, died in this city, hisl 
Exctllcncy GEORGE PLATER, Efquire, govei-J 
nor of thu date.

In his public character, which commenced with!
i earlieft manhood, and terminated only by hill

death, he wat the firm tnd decided advocate 
the rights of man, and was di&inguilhed by a warml 
and zealous adherence to the principles of the late] 
revolution In private life, he lived an amiable, 
and died an honed, man, exempt from all fufpicion of 
improper aAiotu, wirm in his afftftiocs, and un-l 
bounded in his philanthropy.

On the next day his remains wen refpeftfully at. 
nded by the honourable the members of the council, 

the officers of ttate, and a numerous company of ci- 
tnrns, to Sooth river, on the way to Sotterly, his feat 
in 6t. Mary's county, there to be depofited in the fa 
mily vault.

By his

James Brice, Efquirc,
GOVERNOR orMARYAND.I

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it is provided by the thirty-fecond 

 nicle of the conftitution and form of government, 
" That upon the death, reGgnition, or removal out 
M of. this Rate, of the governor, the firft named of the 
" council, for the time being, (hall aft u governor, 
" and qualify in the fame manner, and (hall imme- 

ly call a meeting of the general alfcmbly, 
not lefs trun fourteen days notice of the 

" meeting, at which meeting a governor (hill be ap 
" pointed in manner aforxfaid lot the refidue of the 
" year." And whercai his excellency Gioaoi 
PL AT I a, Efquirt, late governor of this date, departed 
thi* life on Friday the tenth inllant, 1 have therefore, 

vinue of the above power and directions, appointed 
.onday the fecond d«y of April next for the meet 
ing and holding of the general aflembly of thit ftste, 
of which the (cvcral (hcriffs are hereby enjoined to 
give public ind due notice.

GIVEN at the city of Annapolis, under the feal 
of the ftste of Maryland, ihb fifteenth day 
of February, in the year of our Lord one tbou- 
faad fevcn hundred and ninety-two.

JAMES BRICE.
By hit excellency's command, J 

T. JOHMSON, junior, fee. / 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

   diauly
giving

SECOND CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATES.

| At the firft feffion, begun and held at the city of Phi. 
Itdclphia, in the date of Pennfylvania on Monday 
the twenty-fourth of October, one thousand fevea 
hundred and ninety-one.

/i ACT mtiifg fffr«friftinu ftr tkt f*ff*i tf ft-
 vtntmnt ftr tbi jtar t»t ibtUfmJ Jevtn bmntrtd «W
•rW/y-fttw.
BE it tnaaiJky tbt SrmUt tuui Ht*[t tf Rtprtjnt*. 

tivtt tflbt Uniltti Slttei tf jtmiriea. in Ctmgnfi a/imtUJ, 
That for the fervice oi the year one thouftnd fevcn 
hundred and ninety-two, and the (upport of the civil 
lift of the United States, including the incidental and 
contingent expences of the feveral departments and 
offices thereof, there (hill be appropriated a fum 
of money not exceeding three hundred and twenty- 
nine (houfand, fix hundred and fifty-three dollan, and 
ifty-fix cents: that is to fay,

For the compenfations granted by law to the prcfi- 
dent of the United Stites, the vice-prefident, chief 
jufilce, iflbchte judget, and the attorney-general, fitly 
three thoufanQ dollars.

PlOM A COmiirOWDIIIT.
tn trie -*eei between Chriftmat aha1 new-yeat's day 

laft ««« married three young women (two at Ken- 
net and the other at Bradford, Cheter county) in 
fllfc grtm of their own rtildg and Meting, and whit

For the like compenfationi to the diftrift judges, 
nineteen thonfand eight hundred dollars.

For the like compenfitions to the members of the 
MgnaK and houfe of reprefentativet, and the officer! 
and artendmts of the two houfet, euimated on   fcf. 
fions of fix months continuance, and Including the 
tntclllng expences of the members, one hundred and

For die like nnftnf&nt to the hereto* mA*. 
ficen of the feveral deptttmott of the arcafn^d* 

| United States, including clerk* and attendant*?*.! 
talariea ai t»a rcfpafitiv« tooa.oa*k<n.,*it«~Ii!? 

| land three huodnxl detkr*. V'-IH 
For the like compen<ttidn* to the : 

cert o£ the department of fate. Ax . 
I hundrev dollan.

For the like compeniauotos to the fccietaty tad of I 
r *» * Jl* 4*P*W* of wat, nine tteaJaailtl 
I hundred dollan.

.J>or the like compeafiMioa* to tat numbers*04 
{hoard of commtftoaera, for the fe:tlemeat of tkttc. 
| counts between the United Stares and the indhklad

ndiog clerk* aadatxeoda^ "" 
 nd* One" hundred dollars. 

For the like compeafattoat to tat goMiaan, 
id other ofiken ot the weftern territory of tat 1_ 

[States, including conoagtncics, eleven thomiand"dou|
* 
Far the payment of'the aanval grant to Baron Im. 

pufuint to an ad of coogrcu, two rhfra(an4 five 
undred dollan.

For the payment'of fnndry penfioat granted by the 
c government, two thousand fcvea hundred and fix. 
feven dollan, and fevcnty-three cent*. 
"or defraying all other incidental and contJngtnt 

s of the civil lift cftabliihreent, including firc- 
ftationary, together with the printing work, 

land Mil other contingent expences of the two hcmfei ot" 
congrels, rent and office expences of the three 

{departments, namely, treafnry, Bare, war, and of the 
general board of commiffioncn, twenty-one ibocfind 

hundred and nlry-five dollar*, and dghry-thrta 
its.   '

' kt it fartktr tuJhd, Thtt the compenfirkm t» 
the door-keepers of the two houles, for Cervices wbkk 
nave been heretofore rendered or may be rendered m 
the reccfs of congrcfs fur the year one thoufand ferea 
handred and ninety-two, and certified by the prtfi. 
dent of the fenate or fpeaker of the houfe of reprafca. 
tatives, in manner required by law, for like ferried 
during feflkm*, (ball be difcharged out of the moacy 
herein before appropriated for the contingent expraea 
of the two houfes ol congreft.

And 6* // furtbtr u*at4. That for difcharging w- 
tain liquidated claims upon the United Staict, 
making good deficiencies in former appropriation! 
the fupport of the civil-lift eftablithmcnt, and for s 
Ing the fund appropriated for the payment of email 
officers of the courts, juron and wiincfles, and (or 
«ftabli(hment of ten cutten, therejhtll be aj
  fa m of money not exceeding one hundi 
ty.frven thoafand, one hundred and nineteen 
and forty -nine cent*: that is to fay,

For difchtrging a balance dee on a liquidated 
of his molt Chriftisn majefty againft the United ! 
for fupplies during the late war, nine thoufand 
twenty dollan, and fixty-eight cents.

For payment of the principal and intend on a liqii^ 
dated claim of Oliver Pollock, late commercial sja 
of the United State*, at New-Orleant, for fupplid 
cloathing, arms and military ftores, during the 
war, one hundred and eight thoufand. Ax hundt 
and five dollan, and two cen«s: Provided, That 
faid monies be not psfd to the faid Oliver Pollocl 
without the confeat of the agent* of the court 
Spain. ' ' ,

For making good deficiency* in the lad approprn} 
lions for the compenfationt to fundry officers of 
civil lift eftablifhment, five thoufand four hundred 
feveoty-one dollan.

For defraying fundry tuthorifed expences to thi 
commiflioners of loan* in the ftveral dates, tweoty-onj 
ihoafand dollan.

For defraying a balance of certain liquidated 
contingent expence* in the treafury-department, twj 
thoufand eight hundred dollars.

For defraying the additional expence of the «t 
meration of the inhabitants of the United States, nil 
teen thouftwd feven hundred and feventy-two doll 
and feventy-nint centt.

For miking good a deficiency in former *p| 
tions, to difcharge the expence* to clerks, juron 
witneOVs in the court* of the United States, five ' L 
(and dollan.

For the maintentnce and repair of light-boa! 
beacons, pien, flakes and buoys, fixteen thoufi 
dollan.

[ For the expence of keeping prifonen committed^! 
der the authority of the United Statet, four ^" " 
dollan.

For the expence of clerks and books in trni 
the public fecurities, two thoufand four hundrtd 
fifty dollan. , . 

For the purchafe of hydrometen for tb« nf« « ll 
officers in the execution of the liws of revenue, 01 
thoufand dollars.

For the farther expence of building *»* eq»'PP" 
ten cutterj, two thoufand dullirs.

And t» it furtbtr rn»3id, That for the fupport 
the military eitablifhment of the United States, in ' 
year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two,^ 
payment of the annual allowances to the invt.id r 
flonen of the United States, for defraying" all exjx 
incident to the Inditn department, and for deJnjri 
the expencet incurred in the defenfive oroteclioo 
the frontien agtinft the Indians, during tne y*".9", 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety, and one thouls" 
ftvtn hundred and ninety.ontt by virtue of the tui 
rity vetted in the prefident of the United States,^ 
itw. ./)  ralitive to the military efUbhfhment, p»»cM*C »U l«t Ulll<>»; ——— -- . •( ,1

ninth of September, one thoulsml («« 
1 cightt.ninr. a«d the ^'"^k0/ *$ 

rravcuing cxpcnco ui me uiciuucn, uuc uuuuicu iiywpijviiK tuuu»>»i (even, hwiulrea aao n y, nh^aD
tw.aty.nine UuwJand, (cvea bimirtd tid thirty dol.Bno appropriations have be«n ^«de - ^e 'e ' ah 
lart» pproprutcdafumofmQOey.noteacetdiBghveli

the act* relative to the military >
the twenty-n
hundred tnd
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety,

far defraying til art
authorifed I

kaodred and twen
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ndry penfion* granted by the 
Oand fcven hundred and fix. 
ity-three cent*. 
r incidental and contingent 
iftabliihment, including fire- 
er with the printing work, 
xpencct of the two hcmfcs ol 
expence* of the three fcnraJ 

afury, ftare, war, and of the 
Loners, twenty-one ibonfuu 
ve dollars, and cighxy-thre*
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(*f, That the eomptiifarkm i 
wo noules, for frrvices whkk 
idcred or may be rendered m 
>T the year one thoufand fievea 
>, and certified by the prtfi. 
raker of the houfe of reprefei. 
ired by law, for like fervica 
difcharged out of the moat? 

ed for the contingent exptnea

.two thoofand, fottf nandfed and forty.nihej 
and (wo third* of A tUTbft.

Lj of the troop*, one hundred entt twt>| 
nxhnndred and eighty-fix dollar*, 

lenee, one hundred and nineteen thoufan4,|
and eighty-eight dollar*, and " "

forty-eight thoufand dollar*.
•••hi i**!*' **" tJ>OQ"M<1 °" hundred and 
L, dollars.

(tar the hofpital department, fix thotffcnd dollar*, 
quarter .matter1* department, fifty thoorandj

\ l ouu who can be- w«ll recommended., 
f\ and i* capable of initiating yvuth in the fubfe- 
queue ufcful aad neceflary l^machea of litertturt, vuu 

ENGLISH, grammatically, 
WRITING, in all it. ufeful handi, 
ARITHlBTJC, vulgar and decimal, frc. Ire. 

/ould engage for one or more yean upon very rea- 
Ifonable

LANDS FOR SALE.
ART of a tnd of LAND olkd 
REFUOE; containing 561 vat*» more oiieJii 

* land U fjery valuable for it* flotation aod foil, it 
on Port-Tobacco creek, about two mile* below 

town of Port-Tobacco t a* it lay* on navigabJ* 
  and near the river fatowTnsck, not rardiftanc" 
the dty!WA4fciNCfot(, any jhin£ may .be readi-

fonable term,, u . public or priv'.te tut«; w'ith «* " TUd " °I ^^P1"?' " Une^ to N.njcmoy, 
ientleman who will admce. the advmifo/ ,0, tlWSL P«towm«^ "*»» ^", ̂  mU£K^CJ| 
which he will give bond. An, ten.ler^ wt^T.B^ th« ""? of th« Uolted SutM' °» *» *

ordnance department, ievcB thwfaod 
four dollar* «ad iiity-fonr cent*. 
tingent eapence* of the war department, 

map., hire of expreiTe*, allowance* to offl- 
txtr* expence*V)j»>ting, lof* of Aore* of aU 

, tdVertifing and tpprdieiiding deferter*, twenty

gve on. Any gentleman whom tfcii 
may fuit, on application to the printer haroof. will b« 

|tull fati.fied in every eflential nankular. 
.3.

difchtrge of certain fum* due for pay and] 
< of fundry officer, of the late army, and ror|

MT of die l»ie Maryland iine, for which no appropria- 
j!gpj bin been made, ten thoarfand four hundred and 
lattr dollars, and thirty. fix cent*.

fa the payment of th< annual allowance* to invalid 
 afeoen, eighty-feven thoufand four hundred and 
LTtkrce dollar*, fixcy cent, and two third* of t

CAME to the fubfcriber'. plantation, a dark brown I 
MARE, fcven or eight yeai old, about four.) 

teen and an half handa high, a natural pacer, ha* i 
fnip on, her nofe, no perceivable brand, fwitch will 
mane. The owner i* requcftcd to prove propel 
pay charge*, and take her a way.

RICHARA LAURENCE. 
February 4, 1791.

fo, defraying all erpenct* mcidrnt to the Indian I 
unent, auihonfed oy Uw, thirty-nine thoufand j 
kaodred and twenty-four dollar*, and fcvcnty-

T
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additional expence of the ran
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i of the United State*, five r u

nee and repair of light-hooft 
r* and buoy., fixteen thoufu

jf clerk* and book* in «rr*Dg 
, two thoufand four hundred <

of hydrometer* for th« <& rfll< 
ition of the law* of revenue, on

xpence of building and equip?" 
liand dollar*.
r*4tW, That for the fuppo* 

iment ol the United State*, w ' 
tven hundred and ninety-two, 
mal allowance* to the inva.id p 
I State*, for defraying" til e  
lian department, and for d< . 
red in the defenfive protection- 
t the Indians, during the yf1 .H 
drcd and ninety, and one ihoulaM 
ninety .onet by virtue of the *uO 
prefident of the United States, 
the military eftablithment, r 

>f September, one thouland 
y.nine. a«d the thirtieth of Ap 
hundred «d ninety, and for whl 
have been made, there (lull be ' 
money, not exceeding five hund'

for defraying the ezpence. incurred in the defenfivtl
 mfljnn of the frontier., as before recited, thirty. 
£t» tiouland, three hundred and thirty -nine dollart,! 
ui fcrty -eight ceau.

J*i It it fa-tttr t**8*J, That the fereral appro- 
i, herein before made, mall be paid and dif- 
out of the fund, following, to wit; firft, out 

of fix hundred ihoufand dollar*, which by 
^ *A, entitled " An aft making proviGon for the 
U» of the United State.," i* referved, yearly, for 
fc fepport of the government of the United State*, 
aWlbeir common defence) and fecondly, out of fuch 
ftrclu u (hall have accrued tOjthe end of the prelent 
mi, «pon the revenue* heretofore eftablifhed, over
 ^ ibove the fum* neceflary for the payment of in-
 don the public debt during the fame year, and for 
fckfriat other prior appropriation*.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the|
Houfe of Reprefentativc*. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
Sma, and prefident of the Senate. . 

Amoved, December aid, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the

United States.

Anne-Arundel county, February 14, 1792.
to a decree of the honourable the chancellor 

. <( lie Date of Maryland, notice i. hereby given, 
Ik the fubfcriber will, on Friday the ninth day 
4 March next, SELL, at PUBLIC VBNDUE,

THE real eftate of the late LUKE WARFIELD, 
junii^ decc.ifed, confiding of parts of two 

Mb of LAND, vix. part of WARFULD'* FORIIT, 
14; acrti, and part ofOwix.'i RANOI, c 2 acre*,
 Mining e»ch other | thi* land i* very level, and ca- 
)6!t of improvement, and i* adapted to planting and
 aing i there are on the premifes, a dwelling houfe, 
id fome other houfes and improvement*. The file 
»fl be it the fubfcriber'i dwelling houfe, and the 
taw u follow : the purehafer may pay down the
 «*y. or give bond with approved fecurity, to pay 
Mt half with intereft within nine month*, and the 
»M with intereft within fifteen month* from the
   of fale. Any perfon inclinable so purchafe may
 « the land |k\ application to Mr. JOHN WAE- 
"U», living on the premife*. If the weather foould 
» *« bad, the fale will be made on the firtt fair day

Bank of Maryland.
HE ftockholder* i» the BANK of MARTLXM&| 

are hereby notified, that agreeably to char 
ter an election for twelve DIRICTO** for the enfuini 
year will be'held at Mr. Grant's Fountain Inn, onj 
WeJnelday the 7th day of March next, at ten o'clock! 
in the forenoon.

.  By order of the prefident and direclon, 
1L EBENEZKR MACK1E, C.fhier.

W E, the fubfcriber*, hereby give notice, that we 
(hall apply by petition to Anne-Arundel coun-| 

ty court, in April next, for a commiffion to mark and 
eflablifh the line* and bound, of the following tracU 
of LAND, tjwlt: a trad of land called HUNTING- 
TON QUARTER, and the refurvey* made on the lame, 
which are alfo called HUNTINOTOM QUARTIR ; one 
other trad of land called HOWARD'S LUCK, and one 
other trad called HARRISON'I BEGINNING, according' 
to the directions of an acl of a&mbly, entitled, An 
a& for marking and bounding of land, all of which 
land* are fituatc in the county aforefaid.

NICHOLAS DORSEY, fenior, 
THOMAS SNOWDEN. 

^ JOHN WORTH 1NGTON.
HENRY R1DGEI.Y._____

^T~*HE fubfcriber intends 10 prclcni a petition to the 
J[ jufticW of Charles county court, at next April 

term, for acoApiflion to cftablifh the bounds and lines 
of two tra£l» or parcels of LAND, fituate on the Pa- 
tow mack river, in faid county, called BaANDr'i 
ADDITION, and HALLIT and GORDON DMAP. 
POINTED, agreeably to an aft of aflembly, entitled,) 
An aft for marking and bounding of land.

RICHARD BRANDT.

* *
arge quantity of cleared low ground, very proper for 

UMadowi alfo forne mar(h, the wfapJe afotd/ excellent 
' ^-ge, and 11 a fine place to ralfe ftock of erery 

The improvement*,   large and* commodiooa 
[dwelling hoWe with two brick chinrnie* at e»«h end 

" the houfe, a large 'kitchen with' a fbdd Brick chim- 
other aeccffary houfe*, and on thi* trait arc two 

[tenement! with proper houlie* .for tenaaii, and to> 
"- cco houfe* i it i* ar prefent under rent, for 12,000 
Inet crop tobacco. Another trad of LAND adjoin- 
ling the former, calfed TOMSONTON, 179 acre*, 
[more or -left: on this are two tetiaxiti at 3200 net 

tobacco. Fart of .aaothtr TRACT <^Ue4. WAi 
lEN's ADVENTURE, containing 80 acru, mor« 
lef.t thil i. under rent 806 rut crop tobacco: The 

on become due the loth December, and will be the

[right of the fubicribcr. The fate to be on the firft 
OMiitioqed K*^ On tha icth day of February nejtt, 
ih< term* ope thkd of.the purchafc to be. paid down* 

third in fix month* from the Jay of (tie, and thfc 
alance the firft day of January, 179}, when pcffctTion. 
ifill be given and Oie land* convev«4. Thefe land* 
/ill be fold fepartuly. The niU mentioned traft 

imay be divided to inuke two gobd planta(ioni, thi* 
[will be determined op the day of file, a* if may fuitf 
Ithe purchalen. Bond and approved fecwity will b« 
m quired for tw6 third* of the" pUrchafe money, fre« 

rom intereft. «* ."..« -.., 
January i, l79«.yT

the

ENRY BALDWIN, Truftee.

M"rt« of a writ of fari facial to me direded from 
**rn«r*l court, will be SOLD, on Tuefday the| 

of March next, on the premife*, near Pig-

Btltiniore-town, Maryland, January j, 1791.

NOTICE U hereby given, that we are ready to 
receive fubfcription* it our respective houfet for 

(hares in the Maryland Infurance Fire Company, ir 
virtue of, and agreeably to, an act of aflembly ot the 
Date of Maryland, entitled, An act to erect and eHa- 
blifh an infurance fire-company in Baltimore-town, u| 
Baltimore county, and for other purpsfe*. 

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
NICHOxMS ROGERS, 

^ GBO. SALMON, 
•& JAMES CALHOUN,

Wm. BUCHANAN, of George.

__ January 10, 1791. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody a. runaways, anegro 
\_j woman by the name of HENNY, and a mu 
latto boy, her fon, by the name of DICK, but calls 
himfelf-JESSE, who fay they belong to RICHARD 
-ANCAITIR, Cobb N«k, in Charles county. Their 

[mailer i. defired to take them away and pay charge.,

e| HENRY HUNTT, Sheriff of 
Calvert county.

To the P U B'Ll.C: . .

G IVE u* leave to make you a tender of the (tr- 
vicesof the houfe of R. A. CONTEE, and) 

Co. merchants in LONDON.-  For the accommoda 
tion of thofe who choofe to favour'us with their con- 
fignments of tobacco, we (hall have one (hip in Pa- 
towmack, one in Paiuxent, and one in South* river i 
a gcncrou* advance will be made to thofe who wifh 
it i and our R. A. C. pledge* hi* honour to tboie who. 
pkafe to favour them with their orders, that the 
ttrittcft atication mall be paid to them.

R. A. CONTEE and Qp. 
Annapolis, February, 1792. J

|J O H N M U N R O E, 
Boot and Shoe-maker,

BEGS leave to inform hi* cuftomen, and* tha pub 
lic in general, that he hu juft received from 

London a ine *nd excellent afibrtment of Spani(h. 
and Morocco LEATHER, among which ri a rarietjr 
of colours, equal in manufactory to any he ha* ever 
fecn i he has alfo provided himfelf with material* to 
carry on hi* bufinef* in all it* various branches; thofe1 
adies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour him-with 
thrir command* may be fupplicd with ladies fat tin, 
luff or leather (hoes and flippers, gentlemen, dief. or 
plain (hoe* aod boots, or any other article belonging. 
to any branch of his bufinefs, all of which he will, 
perform in the neatcfl and mod fafhijoable manner 
with punctuality and difpatch. Feeling him (elf in 
debted to a generous public he return, hi* mod fincere 
thank* for the encouragement he ha* already received, 
and flatten himfelf that hi* unremitted endeavours to' 
give fati.falUon will not fail to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

Annapolis, Cornhill-ftreet, January 26,

j^TRACT of LAND, containing about I is 
PuacHA.t, fome

1 a quantity of TOBACCO i uken a* 
. of JONATHAN BRAIHIAR*. tind fold to 

debt due John and Richard Brown, executors 
Brown.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff 
oi Anne-Arupdcl county. 
I 79x. f

Annapolli, February 14, 1792. 
T given, that on Tuefday the I3«h of| 
""   if not the next fair day, will » 
to SALE, for READY CASH only, 

Lk** GOODS and CHATTRl^V JAM 
Ah plrf 'T'' latc ?f thu citX« decealed.. '

:rly attefted before the I

FORTY
AN away from the fubfcriber lad week, a likely 

. negro man named AARON i he i. about twen 
ty-three years of age, five feet eight or nine inches 
high, well made and remarkably active i his a fear on 
one of hi* wrifts, occafioned by a cut of a knife i had 
on, when he went aw*y, a new fearnought jacket, a 
pair of ilriped country cloth overalls, white yarn flock- 
ing* and coarfe (hoes i but a* he took a variety of other 
deaths with him, which I do not recollect (except a 
light blue broad cloth coat, with plated button*,) will 
probably change hi* drefi, and attempt to pafs for a 
free man j he ha. a great propenfity to ftrong drink, 
and when intoxicated i* extremely quarelfome and im 
pertinent. Whoever fecure* the Uid ne«ro in. any 
 aol, fo th*t I get him again, fhall receive TWENTY 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if broutcht home. 

DAN. JENIRBR, jun. 
Port-Tobacco, January 4, 1792.

HEWITT, Executor, 
Executrix.

THE] 
now

TO BE RENTED,
in thi* city, where the fubfcriber |

January j, | 79>,
I. H- STONE.

Annapolis, September *8, 1791.

A
LL perfon* having claims againft Mr. irilB** 
Sn*ri> l«te of Anne-Arundel coumy, deceifed, 

art requefted to make them known to -he fubfcriber. 
a* (peedily as poffiblc, and thofe Indebted are dcfind 
to make immediate payment, to

- 1DERICK OREB!> 
.LLAM W. DAVIS,

Five Pounds Reward.

A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
plantation fome week* ago, and (a* I am fince 

informed) has been about Annapolis patting for one of 
the Butler* j her name i* JEMIMA (commonly called 
Miurli (he i. of the middle flature, of a ftreighc 
and rather flender make, and ha* a pleating counte 
nance when in a good humour; (he took with her, 
bcfide other cloathtng not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecurea> 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, from

G. R. BROWN. 
Port-Tobacco. January 12, 1792. Ji

fOTlCE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to prefent a petition to the neat March 

court of Frederick county, for a commiffion to prove 
and perpetuate the bounds of the tefurvey on a trail 
of land in faid county, called BROTHIR'* AORIR- 
MKNT, originally granted to EDWARD Dices* and 
others, agreeably to the aft of aflembly, entitled, An 

\ for marking and bounding land*. 
« BERNARD O'NBILL, Adminiftrator 

V de bonis non of EDWARD DIODE*, 
Montgomery coumy, January 14, 1792. * 

Charles county, January ij, 179*'

ALL perions having claims, on bond* or note*, 
againll the cfUtc of JOHN AMERY, formerly 

of Cecil county, deceafed, are defired (o take notice^ 
that unlefa they bring in the faid bondAor notes, in 
three months from the dare hereof, that Ifte fubfcriber, 
after that time, will apply the balance of the 

' i hand* to the £*ym»nt of open account*.

N'

|
W o

•il

aif

Join AMIIT.* 4



NOTICE is hereby gkcn^ that J 
forewirdJ alfperfjB» rronVl^rW.pri any part 

of the plantation he hu rented of Mrs. Rebecca Wel*, 
«ith drter dog 6r #>n, or-pa^ng Ih'rwfch the fart 
plantation in any Manner, or hiring or harbouring any 
one of the negroes'he rented fcith the plantation ; any 
one offending afte;lMs hotlce willl* profccuted with 
the utaioft rigour of the la w .

fubfcriber^.'TpHE fubfcrijber* mill B»V« a generous price (in

February
•r

>UBUCATIO» TO IS aitTITLEPj

t. ^* THi

ANNUAL REGISTER
AKO

.
  A goodt) fat foldier* LOTS, -lying ii the Hate 
wMaryland, or will give in exchange., for them, a 
fnjUH traft of wett improved laid, of .Mat one ban- 
died and twenty tftrtt, lying in Montgomery, about

live mile* frOfn«»be federal city.   >'  
EDWARD and MORDBCAISALL.

Weft river, January 17, 1791.

Annapolis, J«nnar/i, 1791.
fAta meeting of the VISITOR* and GpvtaNOfta oil 

ST, JOHNS Cotttoi, in the ftateof Maryland, 1
  on Thurfday the loth of November laft,
- RESOLVED, ; .;-

V HAT thn board;; at the quarterly meeting in 
May M**fc«dLio.fcct>a Vica-PumcirAL'

. -

One ktmdred Dollars
-I Port-Tobacco, Anguft «o,«t»gr 

VTf'HBRBAS, on Saturday 'the r 5 th inflkmt, ( 
VV tffeen the houn «f ten and eleven cfclot

PtyttflCAL REPOSITORY]
or THB 

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,
Will fpeedily be commenced, by the fubfcriber, in

the city of Philadelphia.
Thu work will contain a Uiftory of the

PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES of CONGRESS,
Prom the beginning of the feffion which commented

in October 1791. 
Sttuuitf—STATE PAPERS. ' 

Under this head will be comprifed toe R i roars 
and ftatemcnta of the executive officer* of government, 1 
including thofe which have already been made, official 
conefpondence with foreign power*, Ace.

f birJty—Tm STATE OF THE UNION. 
Thii important article will (hew our fituation with 

regard to foreign nations, by adverting to treaties whe 
ther concluded or pending, hofUlitie*, and commer 
cial intercouife. It will alfo give a compreheofive 
view of the internal fyftem; to,wit, population, the 
national defence, by militia, molar troop*, armed 
veflcla, and fortifications; national finance, as to loans,! 
debts, revenue, bank, ttc > national morals, as to pre 
vailing virtue* and vice* t number and quality of crime* 
and p-jnifhments, bankruptcies, fcci general progrejj 
of am and fcicnces; general laws and civil regulations, 
whether of the federal government or ftate legiflatures; 
general manner* and cuftoroij and finally, the com 
plexion of political fcntimems, as it may be feen in 
public prints, proceedings of feveral governments, po 
pular tranquillity, or difconteix. *

Fwrf*.> IMPROVEM!NTS
In every profcflion, an, and fcience.

F/y/WjyvIEDICAL OBSERVATIONS
On the increafe and decreafe of difeafes, &c.

HISTORY,
Particularly that of America. 
Sntntkb—CHARACTERS. 

Eiglatfy— MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS, 
Which may be thought worthy of befefe preferred 

from oblivion, on philosophical, hiftoricaiTbiognphi- 
cal, agricultural, mechanical, commercial, and other 
fubjecu, calculated to amufe the'mind, or advance 
the beft intereft* of fociety.

POETRY, original and felefted. 
i A REVIEW of BOOKS, 

American only i to which will be added a lift of 
new European publications, indicating fuch ai may be 
deemed particularly valuable in this country.

EUvtmtUj—A CHRONICLE 
Of the mod intending events of each year, fclccted 

from the various news-papers, and methodically ax.

That it be the duty of   the principal and vice-prin- 
pal to teach fome of the higher authon in Latin and 

-Greck, certain pzfa of the mathcmatic*, logic, and 
and natural philofophy ; and that the depart- 

menrj of the faid princiril and vice-principal (hall

called BENJ AMIN-wn j 
to HaberdeTentnre, M toon aa h« rnthc$ 

e top the hill, commonly called Theobald'* Ifih 
bout half of * mile., diftiirirom this tows) -bM^ 

net and aceofted by a white man who had onadktt 
 cloth coat, and who rodcafmall black borfe, 

rifling coovettatkm errfned, when this nun rode BB 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent flab in the bmi 
with . knife, or feme fuch weapon, oE which heditA 
"oft the .Monday following-*-! will pay the above re 
ward of one- hundred dollar* to any perfon who will 
'ifoover the perpetrator of thia inhuman iS, fo that 

be convided thereof.
8TOKS.

NEW LINE.
niCUll Ul lire i«iu [,im>.iL—i ~.^ ,....-r......|—— ——— •__ TJf\J TC t? A C T /"» VT J T»»»»
hereafter be afcertaincd with pacifion, on confidera-BANN APOLIS^E A S TON, and PHI- 
.don of thet» mutual convenience and qualifications.    - LADELPHIA,'

Water and Land STAGES,That the vite-nrincipal (ball be entitled to receive, 
:fi» his fervicn, a (alary of three hundred and fifty 

ndi current moncv. rating dollar* at 2/o:each, to 
paid quarterly.  ' '»   
That perfon* defiroOi of, and qualified for, the of- 

ce of vice-principal, be, by public advertisement, 
requeued to make application to Mr. Charlea Wallace, 
.Mr. Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, and Mr. Alexan 
der Coo tee Hanfon, all of the city of Annapolis. 

By order of the Board,
JOHN THOMAS, Prefidtnt. 1 

N. B. The fundamental laws of St. John'* Allege 
prohibit all preference on account of religious tenets 
or opinions. *

Ai the appointment of a vice-principal is alone 
wanted to complete the plan of this rifing feminary, 
the board will certainly proceed, at the time Hated, to 
an election, provided a perfon qualified, "in their judg 
merit, for this important office, can be procured. The 
perfon*1 attendance of the candidates, although* not 
pofitively required, will be obvioufly proper.

It may be ufeful to remark, that the falaries of all 
the prot'eflbra and teacher* 'have hitherto been paid 
with entire punctuality, and that the funds of St. 
John's college produce a certain annual income fuperi- 
or to all the appropriations which have been or pro 
bably will be rude. *

The Printers of news-papen throughout the United 
States arc earneftly requefted to infert the above re- 
folve and remarks, and to repeat the publyftion as of 
ten as convenience will permit. £

Sixteen Dollars Reward,  *
FOR apprehending four Oaves, or four dollars for 

each, viz. BEN, a black wel) fet man, about 
tc yean of age, and 5 feet 8 inchwhighj had with 
him when he abfconded good cloaths of a variety oi 
kinds, he has been long and well known aj a water, 
man on this bay, and had charge of a fchooncr of Mr! 
Sprigg's.  PHIL, a young black crop negro, about 
5 feet 9 or.io inches high, very forward and imperti 
nent, about 12 yean of age, and well made, had the 
ordinary cloathmg of a crop negro.  MAREEN, 
alight coloured negro woman of about 21 years of 
age, about 5 feet 7 inches high, flout and well made, 
had alfo a variety of godd^cloathing.  JACK, a 
Rout young man of about 28 years of age- 5 feet 8 

9 inches high, and well made, hu been 
:oachman. It is apprehended that thefe

V.a C&CIL COURT HOUSE fcr NEW.l 
CASTLE.

'   ^. H E Subfcriben, (Proprietors of the ,
I pki* and Baltimtrt Nfw Lint) very refpec¥4ly 

inform the i*habita*ti of tbu city and its vicinity, they 
tntend to eftablilh a communication from thu place 
direA to Pl-iloJt/plta, for the conveyance ofjrtigtt and 
ptflnftrj, u> commence running the »9tb inftant, by 
the following route: A p<ubt will leave PlxUJtlftit 

;evciy A/«Mbjr morning for Newcaftle, on its arrival 
the flage immediately conveys the paflengers i 
Court Hnifi, where the packet waits their arrival, acd 
proceeds direfl for Jtmmafolu and £<f/?ff», and touches; 
U 4n*apeJii on her return. The peculiar advantage* 

* thu tour, in pojnt of expedition, will be obvioa- 
i every traveller going to the northward, it being ceu> 

tain this, route can be performed in left time than by 
and. . The frtfritltn folicit the patronage of the put- 
lie, alluring them every exertion (hall be ufcd to ren. 
der thii line pleating, agreeable and expedithus. TtM 
variablcncfj of the winds render* the day of die fa 
return from Eofvx rather uncertain ; but it ij exp 
Oie will leave thi* place early every Sunday morning. I 
'PtiffiHgtrs, m&Jbippttt that have freight to toward, aitl 
rcquelted to leave their name* it the Pntttri, who will] 
inftruft the captain to wait upon them and inform th 
hour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS, GwtVGw* H*fi. 
HENRY DARLEY,- 
Wm. CLAY, 
BOND and LEES,

Nnucaflk.

| PaiTage to Csecil Coon-Houfe, 
to Newcaftle in ftige, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

'I
3

 7 3 
I Heavy freight, tf. per cwt. from city to city. Light^

in proportion to bulk. JJL 
Jipjl 19, 1791. /y

ge. 5 fe 
n line time

j  *   iuw.uui«ti. »» .* -ft  - »   .    -  -. fe Dave* are 
t* TO the hiftory of the proceeding* and debate* Blurting in the neighbourhood of Weft river. All per- 

of oongrefj, in the firft volume of thii work, will beBfon. are forewarned agamft harbouring them, at they 
------- -    will, when difcovesed. be profecuted with the utmoft

rigour of the law. Thefe perfoni'have aflumed the 
name of Bofton, and have petitioned for their freedom 
at (he laft term of the general court, and have fince 
ilifconded under a pretence that they are free. The 
above reward will be paid to any perfon who will de 
liver the faid (lives, or either of them, to the fub- 
fcriber, in Annapolit, or Richard Sprisw, Efq; of 
Weft river.  -The fellow Tack will b«-*ired to any 
ftridk matter at a very rcafooable rate, until next April 
term. 44 \/ tf

/y A JOHN F. MERCER. 
Annapolis, November 16, 1791.

^_ the conftitution of the United State* of Ame- 
rica.Together with a (ketch of the proceedings, and 
the name* of the mernben. of the firft congrtfs aOem- 
bled under the auWcei of the conftitution.

Each volume of the ANNUAL REGISTER AMD 
POLITICAL REPOSITORY OF -THB UNITED 
STATES or AMERICA will contain at leaft 500 
page*, oftavo, and be printed on good paper, with a 
handfome type, equal to that, with which (he Eduor1* 
edition of the Laws of the United States i* printed. 
The price to fubfcriben will be one dollar and a 
half.

The plan oj this work has been fubmitted to the 
confideration of foroe of the firft charaflcrj in America, 
whofe fentiments have determined the Editor with re 
gard to the undertaking. The firft volume will be 
publifhed i»|hc fpring of the year 1791.

Jn orderV render thi* work as perfeft as poffible 
and truly honourable to the United States, communi- 
cations, coinciding with the plan, u above given, and 
either handed to the Editor or tranfmitted to him by 
poll, will be gratefully received. He with confidence 
expect) ihii affiftance from artifta, men of leiming, 
phUofoi- ier«, and ftatefmen, as they mull be imprefled 
with adequate idea* of the extreme utility of (his ar 
duous undertaking.

Gentlemen, who may incline to patronife this fcb- 
ttitt, are requcfted to forward their names to IvHf- 

fkurtWhoum and Andrews, Bofton j John Carter, 
E/quire, Providence i Meflrs. Hudfon and Good win, 
Hartford i Mr. Tborae* Greenleaf, New-York j Meflrs. 
GoMard and Angel], Baltimore j Augoftine Davis, 
Efquirc, Richmond; Mr. P. Young, Charleflon, or

^ £. ANDREW BROWN,
** in thi city of Philadelphia.

t> Subfcriber1* name* 4*11 be prefixed to the I 
woVk. ' •>• '

PhiladeifAkH'Dytmber i, 1791. \ .

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt 
and three huodred tcrw, in Prince-George'*] 

oounty, on (be caft fide of the Eaftern Branch, ab 
four mile* from the federal city, and the fame dilhn 
from Bladen/burg i there it a good meadow on it, 
fome houfes. Application may be made to Mr. I 
CH*ai» PONIONBY, in liladenfhurg, or to the fo!> 
fcriber, in Pifcauway. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
November 23, 1791.

HAM 
ft

lica

A Hat Manufadtory.

TOOTELL & NORTON,
TT> ESPECTFULLY inform the public, that they 
IV mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY in
South-Eaft ftreet, in thi* city, on or before the 
of March, where it will be carried on, in an ex 
ten five manner, in all id various branches. Mr. 
NoaroN, who hu been foreman to Mr. John Gray, 
hatter, in Baltimore-town, (and has alfo worked in 
fevers) of the firft manufactories in London-,) flatters 
nimfelf, that he <will give general fatiifaftion to thofe 
perfon*, who honour them with their cuftom.

CommiflioiJtKpm the country, will be g!adl»re- 
ceived, and puijnially attended to. -7

N. B. Tbofe perfon* having FUR'* for fa1«, will

I always receive th« bed prices for them.' caft In 
hand.   - " 

».* The public are refpectfully informed, that 
y may be fupplied with moft excellent APPLES 

by the barrel, by applying at Mr. T. JomaoM, j«« 
|  tor's ftore, on tha Dock. " ~

In CHANCERY, January 25, 1792.

BENJAMIN BELT, fen. an infolvent debtor! 
lately in the cuflody of the (beriflT if frmctj 

Geoige'* county, having, onhis^etirton to the < 
cellor, been brought before the chancellor, and havift 
taken the oath prefcribed by the aft for the relief < 
undry infolvent debtor?, sfnd the body of the I 
ienjamin Belt, fen. having, according to the faid i 
>een difcharged from imprifonment. It is thereup 
>y the chancellor adjudged and ordered, 
creditors of the (aid Belt appear before him in ptrfoj^ 
or by their agent or attorniej, in the chancery of 
on Monday the 26th day of March next, for the | 
pofe of propofing to the faid Belt any interrogin"" 
which they or any of them nay thine proper, tod < 
recommending to the chancellor fome perfon i° ' 
truftee of the property «/ the faid Belt for tit ben«n( 
of his crediton. OrdeWd further, that OMCC bfl 
gtven by the faid Benjamin Belt, fen. to the f*id crej 
ditors to attend for the purpofes iforcr*id, by havin- 
a copy of thi* order inferted in the Maryland Gaiety 
and continued therein the three following weeks. 

Tcft, % , SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can:

T fubfcriben hereby forewarn 
_ whatever frony hunting, with either dog or |«

I ra the land* io Sou(Kriver>i|rt(b«a 
ofWiUi^S.ndan.l.u.yT^.d.^^

0^.4,1791. /JP W. W. DAVI3.

Aaaapoiis, December ijth, f
ANNA P ;0 L I S

IPriiifed by FREDERICK and i v ^-^ _ _ *_^_

ti: fame (hall be 
the recefs of the'j 

%tk after the meeting 
tfon, it (hall be filled u 
MO&cy (hall hsppcn, it 
4tf hoofe ofdclegitcj (hal 
tttirbady then prcfent, at 
ifihta, (hall, by ballot, 
Mili£ed perfoos, and c 
tpiu? (hill eleft one pen 

  etncY for the refidac of 
fcniu bill ture power i 
 ooqfbSU. And if thii 
jeaenltflaoWy after the 
UK M, fefijg after fuel 
tie wolinioon, that in 
tsenAnemofthecbnrtin 
bllcooftiniteandhe val 

E (herein contained' 
. thii alteration and

+ 4CT tt tlttr 
fmramnt tu It iht Hit



)&llars
icco, Anguft * 
rday the ijth inftam, be. 
F ten and eleven cMo 
dBEHjAMIK-wn, 
rc tare, as loon as ht i 
ly called Thcobald'n 
aiJrom this tt 
lie nan who had on a dark ' 
a fmall black horfe, 

1, when this man rode va I 
. violent flab in the bretl I 
weapon, oE which hediaA 1 

I-«J -will pay the above re- 1 
an to any perfon who will 
' thia iaUiuman act, fothat ]

10 J. H. 8TOKS.

LINE.

\STON, and PHI-I 
LPHIA,
md STAGES,
T HOUSE fcf NEW.| 
ITLE.
(Proprietors of the 
AW Lint) very refpectfally I 
Vu city and its vicinity, they 1 
imunication from this place I 
the convey uce of fro fit and I 
inning the j_)tb inthnt, by] 
laiktt will leave PbilaJtlfiia I 
>r NcwcafUe, on its arrival I 
ivcys the paflengeri to C*eU I 
ackct waits their arrival, ud I 
flu and Eafim, ud touches*] 
TJ. The peculiar advantages I 
' expedition, wiU be obvioaH 
the northward, it being cer-1 ] 

Erformed in lefs time than by 
icit the patronage of the put. 1 
exertion (hall be ufcd to rtn. I 
eeable ud expeditious. Tkt I 
renders the day of die /oiiaftj 
uncertain ; but ir is expcftcd] 

early every Sunday mornitf. I 
it have freight to forward, iftl 
amea at the Priutrt, who will! 
lit upon them and inform thtj

ilBERS, CaW/Gar*

'7 J
:wt. from city to city. LightJ 
orticn to bulk, yga} 

1791. //

SALE,
ND, containing betwixt 
red acrw, in Prince-Georje*sJ 
: of the Eatlern Branch, ab 
u-al city, .nd the fame dilhn 
 eh. good meadow on it, so 
tion may be made to Mr. RiJ 
i IJladenfburg, or to the fab

tf 
iXANDER HAMILTON.

, i,...-A .' . ".'.. .
.__i.<_Lv..2_ rir-

*•'
'V {>

• ' v •*•• • * • •-.«• r v -<r

ZETTE;
T H tt

*nr

BBRUARY 23, 1792,

the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Decea- An ACT t, alttr md amt*l tbe <v,Jtit*tit* **l firm ./ of December, and no perfon <h«llbe capwleof hold.

On motion, 
by the 

of **

her, »6, 1791
That the 

appointed to 
and form

> the confideration of the 
of alfembly, ud that the lame be publim- 

Gazette, Baltimore Journal, f re- 
and George-town papers, and the Maryland 
, lor the conud«ritipn of the people. 

By oid«r,
W-HARWOOD, Clh

[(W«a5ry/«a» »ar la/I.]

grvtrnmtxt at tt tbt ttmcil. ing the office of flieriff, or of receiving the profitsBE it tttoBtJt Ly tbt Gnttrol A/tmbly tf Mania**1, thereof, longer than four years fuccejfivejy j afldhat the council (hill confift of three members, and nofl.erifffl.all held any other office at the lame time {be elected by the electors of the fenate when aflembled and the legiflature may, from time to time, regulateto elect fenaton in the yesr fevcnteen hundred and the office of flierjfl", and require ind.bitable aad an»pl«ninety.fir, and for ever thereafter by the electors of fecurity to be given for the faithfuj performance of «llthe lena.it; when fo affembledtud the faid election the duties of hjs office, And if this aft (hall be eon-of the council fhall be made in the fame manner at finned by the general sflernbjy after the nextclectipcthe erection of fenaton; and no perfon (hall be capable 9f delegates in (heir firft feffion. after fuch new election,of acting as a member of the council longer than ten according to the conftitution ud form of government,perfon elected a mem- that in fuch cafe this alteration and amendment of the 
	conftitution and form of government (halj

That in cafe 
herea/ter happen

years fucceflwely j and if any
he council fltall refufe to aft, die, relign, or 

remove out of the ftate, during the rccefs of the ge- 
... . neral aflembly, fqch vacancy (hall be filled up by the. .... . . * */"» / members of the council in the manner prefcribed byu t, tbt fU,*s *f -vacanettn, tbt Jen**, the con ftitulion ^j form of governmentt £,,_, ,he next

meeting of the genera) aflembly, and in the firft week 
of the feffion the faid vacancy (hall be (applied as fol 
lows, to wit: the houfe of delegates (hall, by ballot, BT.^.MVJ «... .,«.«,« -rKsu «Pf»'« "'"« ?f "»eir body then prefent,an4 the faid _in the fenate by the refuTal to aft, Dlne « or ' ""jonty of them, (hall, by ballot, nomi- JUfiM'ctiondeath, refign'ation, difqualificajioo, nite t(> th* <««« three qualified perfcns, and out of without a jnryor removal oat of this ftate, by any 'ucfl "''""'" 'ion the fenate (hall deft one perfon by trivial wrongs, not exceeding the fura orvalpeoffe-psrfon elected a member o'fthefe- '*"ot w * " *e v*c«ncy h* the reftdue of the five »«» pounds ten (hjllingsjurrent money of this ftate,   - .-.-...  years i and if any member of the council, or the per-
foa fa elected, (hall refufe to aft, die, refign, or re 
move out of the Hate, during the fitting of the ge 
neral aflembly, fuch vacancy (hall be filled up in like 
manner j and if during the rccefs of the general tf- 
ferabJy, fuch vacancy (hall be filled up by the mem-

dJfw tbtftnott tt uteoammi) kiUt. 

E IT EKACTSP,
jMJy tf Marjlv 
any vacancy (hall

conftitote
and be va'id as part thereof, and every thing therein 
contained repugnant to. or inconfiftenf wjth, lbia> 
alteration and amendment, fhall b« repealed ud
abolifhed.* ' L ' ' i. . 

Aa ACT ttftcmrt tbt tiittl tjjnry im erW fttfa.
BE if tnoStJ, ty tbt Centra/ AJJimlly if Maryland, 

That the legiflature (hall 'never erect any fiunmtry 
for the trial of any faft in uy civil cate 

except only in cafes of fmall debts, or

bit, ti: fame (hall be filled up, if it (hall happen 
bring the recefs of the general sflVmbly, within one 
 fctlc sfter the meeting thereof, apd, if during tjje 
tfra, it (hall be filled up within one week after fuch 
noacy (hall hsppen, in manner, following, to wit:

appoint nine of4« hoafe of delegate* (hall, by bal.T,, ,r~.-. ^.~> r. , ... ., - j. «  .-. . tttirbxiy then prefent, and the tod nine, or a majority ^e" of the counci1 '? the nunner direaed b7 lhe con-

or twenty dollars -of the United State), or fines, fiir- 
feiturcs, or penalties, not exceeding in value.that fem, 
but the legiflature may amend any defects in the tiial 
by jury in civil cafes > provided, that no verdict frill 
be made lawful unless given by three fourths, at leftft, 
or more, of the jury.

, (hall, by ballot, nominate to the fcnite three 
Mtli&td perfoos, and out of fuch nomination the 
jpftte (hill elecl one perfon, by ballot, to fill the va- 
Ctoor (or the refidae of the five yejr* ; and that the 
kuu (bill hive power to propofe a'mcDdmenti to all, 
m'xcy bi'iU. And if this au (hallbe confirmed by the 
ftncul iffonWy after the next el:£Uon of delegates in 
tie firft fcfEjfl after fuch new elcfUon, according to 
tk rooftinioon, that in fuch Cafe this .Iteration ud

flUution and form of goverjlment, until the next meet 
ing of the general iflembly, and in fuch cafe the faid 
vicancy.fhall be filled up in manner aforcfaid, and 
fo tolics quoticijirheneyer a vacancy (hall happen, it 
(hall be filled up is herein before directed. And if 
this a& (hall be confirmed by the general afTembly 
after the next election of delegates in their firft If (Hen 
after fuch new eledion, according to the conftiiulion 
and form of government, that in (uch cafe this altera 
tion and amendment of the conftitution and form of

An ACT tt rtfral fucb parti of tbt cmJiifMfran anJftrm 
tfgi^tmrnrnt aj fijuin ttt jsajtf(ttthn tffnjtrtfjif 
tbt gtntntr a*J vtbtri. .*.....

taeaJmentef the conftitution and form of government ... ... ., . .fcaUcooftitvite and he vdid u part thereof, and every *°.Ternn!*nt fl)ll l.C.ODlU 'UtC ! tnd.bf..Vtl 'Jd 
*" therein contained repugnant to, orincunfiftent 

. thu alteration and amendment, (hall be repealed

tt alttr ami arntnJ tit etnJHttlit* anjftrm tf 
fmrmntnt at It list HtBion tf mtmbfri tt tbt bouft tf 
ti^altt.

of, and every thing therein contained repugnant to 
or inconfitlent with, tl.ii alteration and amendment, 
(hall be repealed and abolifltcd. 
Am ACT ttirtSinf tbt mtdt tf affeinting ttt tjf.ceri

tttrein mtnlitttJ.
JIE it naSttf, h tbt Gntral jlffejnllj ffMarjlaiu!, 

That all milrfarv, navsl,^%ilitia, arid civil officers,II it mrftJ, ly ttt Gntral A/t*klj if bJarylanJ, (except onlv the auditor of the public accounts, ccm- W elections for delegates' (hall be held on the firft miffionen, and collectors of the public taxes, the trea- fciiijr in Oftober in every fetond yeir, and not furers, the regiftcrs o( will|, tha regifter of the chan- Jwifej and the legiflature may, from time to tirne, eery court, the clerks of the court of appeals, general _____ ___ ______ _ _ ^_f^ _ ......^  . _, ..fc&bylawin what minner other than by oath or and county courts, the profccutors of prelemments and ,he conftitution ud form of government, or the de.. fcution, the qualificarions of candidjtcs ;nd vojers indictments in ;he county courts, conftablcs, and over- cjir_tiOD Of rights, (hall be called, unle|s with lh<  I be ffctrtained,' and m«y raaks fuch regulations feers or commillioners of the roadr, or of the poor, concurrence o» at leaft two thirds of all the member

BE it naSiJ, by tbt Gtttril JJfafy 
That fuch parts of the confliiuu^n and form of go 
vernment as require the qualification of property for 
a rx don to be clcfled governor, member of the coun 
cil, fenator, elector of the fenate, or delegate, be re* 
pealed and abolilhed. And ifthu aft (hall be con 
firmed by the general iflembly after the next election 
of delegates in the firft feffion after fuch new election, 
according to the conftitution, that in fuch cafe thu al- 
teration and amendment of the conftitution and form 
of government (hall confiitute and be valid as part 
thereof, and every thing therein contained repugnant 
to, or inconfiftent with, this alteration and amend. 
ment, (hall be repealed ud abolifiicd.
An ACT U prtbilil tfn t tiling tf mvtnfieni to alltr tk 

ttnfiihOtm and form ofjpvtrmmni, mltft «w/4 
ctnftnt if itt

BE it tnaatJ, tbt tj Central A/tmlly tf .
no convention of the people, to change or alter

Jjujf tScctnally preferve the n.oft perfeft freedom 
' irncfj at election. And if this «ft (hall be con- 

by the general afletnbly after 'he next eleftion 
in their ftrft fcdian after fuch new c!cc- 

 ccording to the conltituuon and Jorm ol go

the
all of whom lhall be appointed as direfted by the con- of botj_ branches of the legiflature. And" if this aitdilution, afl* of aflembly, and as herein sfter pro- wa|| be confirmed by the general aflembly after thevided) (hall be appointed as follows} the council (hall, next e]eclion of delegates in the firft fefian alter fuchby ballot, nominate to the governor two perfons, or new election, according to the conflitution, that inthree if fo required by him, whom they in_ their fuch-cafe this alteration and amendment of the con-

, R Y, January aj, 1792. 
,T, fen. an infolrent debrwj 
(lody of the fljeriflTAfrVii 
ng, on his fetldOn to the d 
ciore t'ie chancellor, and havift 
ibed by the aft for the relief t 
or?, sfnd the body of the (aid 
iving, according to the faid s" 
imprifonment. It is thereof 
judged and ordered, that 
dt appear before him in perfoBJ 
ttornies, in the chancery ofiec^ 
day of March next, for the |» 
he faid Belt any interrogn»"< 
them nay think proper, w* 
chancellor fome perfoo to 

y tf the faid Belt loriaebeBeM 
irdeWd further, that D0«»ce M 
ijamin Belt, fen. to the i* 1*^ 
he purpofea aforefai^i ^" 
ferted in the Maryland 
the three following we« 

JEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Leg. Cur. Can!

and unendment, (hall be repealed ud **ed
. . h 

It tittr tkt ttnJIitntitg tajftrm tf gtvtrnmtnl

~*4 h * Gt~ralA/<ml!,.fM^U*ll, All civil officer, ^'he «P^'nlm n}«*<govenor flull be eledcd by the electors of («cept only the chancello,-and al ljua gesj
*ben.flembl«dtoelcftfen.mr.in,he year their comm.ffion, ^"^P'^^j1.^^hundred aad ninety.fix, .nd for eve,:',!«. «»» ^emor »d tta-^ ncj ^nd to ,h e<

'  govenor 
: when _r . 

| |J*"<CT hundred
i of the fenate when fo aflemblcd ; 

,. -  j of governor (hall be made in the 
y**1"*^*! the election of (enators ; and no perfon

and the governor may fufpend or remove any 
officer, who has not a commiflion during good 
viour, and may fufpend any militia officer for o^e 
month, and may alfo fufpend o» remove any roilitik 
officer in purfuance of the fentence of a court-martial. 
All civil officers of the appointment of1 " ' - J  v (hall hofd_ 

falaries to 
chancellor

and "judges, ai afcertained by law, (hall not be di. 
n;ini(heJ during their coniinuance in office ; and any 
chancellor or judge (hall be removed by the governor 

mifhehsviour in office on conviction in a court or

STOCKHOLM, AWW/r ,.

W E are allured, that immediately after th{ ratifi 
cation of the defective treaty of alliance be 

tween our court and that of Ruffis, they will endea 
vour to effect a treaty of commerce between tbofe two 
kingdoms, and thst count de Stackclberg will then ap 
pear in the character of ambaflador from the ctfort of 
Peterfburgh.

TURIN, OQtitr 19. 
An uncommon rain, which fell inccAantly darf.g 

fevcn days, in Sardinia and Piedmont, has forced all

:n hereby forewarn 
, hunting, with either

all

(hall conflitu.e 
every thing therein

repealed and

F. GREEN, 
W. W. DAVT3.

ACT t* rtftaJ tbtftrttffit** /<M< 
tincnjftrmtj

Apd if ibis set OuU be con- 
general afiimbly after the next elec- 

ltl»K« «n th< firft fcffipn after fuch new
_._._ tke conftitution and form of g^ ^ ntfft^, by tbt Ct*tr»il AJJcmbly i Uwt in fufjj cafe this Mt*"1*01' * n& Th«i the forty-fecond feftiou ofihe eon confthmioo .pd form ' ' '' '- 1"- 11 ' 
*and be valid as part therein -     - r

tftbt<

tf

confult them how to aft with regard to Prance, fince 
Louis XVI. has accepted the new conltituiion.

By our accounts Irora the territories of the Pope, a 
very violent (hock of an earthquake has been ie!t4fl 
the nth ioftant, at8po.-.to, Tolentino, and them- 
Jsceot placa.

All tha buildings were terribly fluked and more or 
lefs damaged, efpccialjy at Spoleuo.

The inhabitants were rtill more tetrifiod on the i^ih

GREIW.

^'  -  i nai inw*y"v * ..^-.-  -n of govern- fwjD ^ |o»ernrnent be repealed and abolilhed.
t iherepf, and     .. .1   * ^ ycy ttuetniq jbtrift.

.The

foripef.   -  
*  A D ft I-B,

treaty concluded with Muley Aly, kin



. . ,. ; ..
HI* aim, in ajieeinj to a fuf- wine, *c. the.-India^? i.frtftediwely'.tcufed them of par.: of F.ance hari nU-Jtt an-Idta oVJuecour 
o; ly to obtain time to put a b.ing fpiea, but on muring imjuiry »nj c^amtoiug ihofe of a country dcfcription, aad if they had,commenced he fiifitin.

pen&op' of them, was w . _ _ . .
ftop to the defigns of his brother, who, at the head of them very uanuicl;, Dclieved them friends j they were

Morocco.
L Q N D O 

On Tuefflayeveiiii.g.
lowing ludicroui robUry was enamittea ^JJ* JUU^ LaksJj. that 600. arrived the, day after the baule, and 
hrtet, Grovelnor

oJ^uanlwiiting ihcir produce

tuber at. public or pn

mentioned ports.' 
Another letterironi ttirnirne«. rob^ry wa* c^umitteu ,n^ »u^ LakiJt. that 600. arrived the, day rttr

nor-lquare: Mr. V~e, OTAiixmaiie- wef<; oul nuiui|, to f , thcrett, which was b«r if,"menuonTa* lol'o'w*: « Virginia tobacco i»n
along with huft,uttoox in uuh^d. fjieirwhi))e ,oree . th»tBUî in)1< , , . / .. tfg.nttoDKcoi.iel.ttreet, r ._.., ......

tvu requeltca oy a man on h/rleoiclt, ;nen coave.Hug lj>e 
with anoincr upon tiie pavenienr^ to aff/rd hi/n,i« 
pinch. He immcuiatciy delivirfd him 1,'ubox, which 
wa* u readily ude olf with by ihu- lanii.ur fouff- 
taker.   -

The accouca of the inoculation in Siberit and 
northwards Irom thence through all the RjlTun do 
minions to Kamfchatka, are moll favourable: Out of 

' ttiore than forty thouland perfons, uot quit.- ihre^c 
hundred have died. What u eitraordi.ury, they have 
inoculaud pcn'on* of lourtcorc j car* of age: Women 
 Jib near the lime of lyin^ in Imve o.en inuculaied 
with fuccef*. and the inunt* barn wi;h the eruption

  have done well. The tnoue praclifed in that country 
' U a flight punclure of au inieCicd Jai.cit in the ami,
  und they make no cliange of diet, anU live a great deal 

in the air.
BOSTON,

Uiiuute arole aoout dividing hug froui 34 10,40 HVK* per cwt. ThU u reckoned i

latter wifhing to have Aiat of the finallell bulk and 
had * great ways to got but 

enraged thetne ioriner i»imcu, uu* grcaiiy enraged tne Late »» " i:  Lit    c^ -  ^-^rmwi, «»«.. piiuiea v 
diani, who began to ufe the tomahawk, but did not s"epherd «-town, of the 7* infUnt, wej ha** exttafyd : 
do much damage, however they went of much diflatif- thc.foBow.ing .information--1- ••< -- -.. v>.j : 
- - -     - -- - fl «  «--  -    - " thi* town, a yonnj
ficd, deteraiiueJ never iiga.n ^o come ta the affiilance Laft bunday evening _ -.-,.. 
of the Miamie* let the confeCjUence* be what they man trom Cat-Fifb, which he left about two weeki 
would; and that only 56 Indian* were killed. Aft«r *8°« ln" **^? K*v* -*' *her(Wtewing plcafin|, inter- 
giving tUpm thii* inlormation, they were peimitted to elllog. «nd important MteHfgence, viz. Th« tvvo 

uomcwaids with the pronafc of leading thciu daX» b«lore ** Mt Cat-Fifh, two men anlrtd there 
(which wu th,s Luiiucl. thcr" were upon) as fr?m Lictmg, who informed that they hid been o(kt! 

they had ai much plunder u would amply ao them Wlt" * body of 1300 wlonteen on horfcbtcV fw>ml 
ail winter. Kentucky, under general. ScotWthat they left Lfekinj

We are alfo informed, that an expedition confiding OD >the "P^itlon * few day* before  Chriftmu- ' 
of 500 men, ou hortcback, wu to go Irwn Kentucky lcneral S;ott difpatched three fp:« in advxnr*. 
the beginning of January, againll the Miami towns, wnea *«/ trrived about 13 mile* beyond the .

__---. , and from the cotcrpii'jtg Ipirit of the Kentuckian*, whers i'nertl St. Clair wa* defeated, they difcovcfed 
£xtraff ef m Utttr fit* Cafe-FraiiMi, dattd Di:tm. we Batter ourfelve* thcfe town* are laid in afhes before * !arSe bjjy of Indians, diverting am! enj >ying tl-.tm- 

i*r5, 1791. now. There i* no doubt but thi* expedition has taken fclvc5 wlth the. plunder they had taken, rUmg |he | 
•• The lone expetted commiffioncrj have at laft ar- r'«t. a. cur informant had the intorrftation from a $^b\.^°Cjn*',^C' ind . "^.^ !° .** ""% i 

rived from France I crfon thit miv ** d«I*nded on. , drunk that on thi* information beiirg given to gene- 
« The" negroes' are not at prrfcm fo troublefome as It '  with picture we inform the public, that letten »' f «. wh°. with th« main body mrt a few mile. 

they have been; 200 return^ to their employment «re received in town, Irom Fort Wafliington, which > n the «»  hfedmd?1 them 'V '" «>mfioqi, W- 
laft week, and delivered feveral piece, of cannon they conuin the very agreeable newa.oi the recovery ol co- »"«d. *nd £» on the enemy by farPnfe--,h.t *e | 
* ". their poffeffion-fo it U hoped in a fhort time loncl G.orge Gibion, of the ad regiment levi«-:he <<*"& w" tori J* viAorioui on ihe fide c 

and qufctnef. will once more take place in this i«S«,B who «und. h,m ha. pronounced him out of '«"«"  7°o of the enemy being killed o; 
PV colony danj-er, hi* appetite had returned, and he wu able to til the cannon and ftoro in their poffcffion rctcktn,

lit up and write a letter to his brother. and the remainder of Uie favagc body put to fliglit- 
Tlie fame letters, we are lorry to add, contain the 'hat general Scatt, having loft but fix men, returned | 

melancholy account of the death of capuin Darkc, a to L'cking in triumph, with nioft of the caitV, 
promifing young man, and fon of colonel W. Darkc, &c - '«ving ''" cannon at Fort Jeffirfon. That g»-| 
ol the ill regiment levies. In the late aflion captain ner** ^cott hld previoudy gone out with 40x3 mea, 

*rkc wa* (hot through the head, and alter great fa- bttt 6ndin g his number inlufficient, wa* muroio|,' 
uc got into Fort Jeffcrlon, where, receiving but in- ™ mst * ^7 , c^ 9°° volunteen, who ury»o jcini»f I 
ffcrcut atieudaiicc, he died, after lingering fomc nim ! ne immediately proceeded in profecution of hii |

colony
" Tt'ii a -ncA remarkably Belly fcafon; there have 

for a few day* paft, upon an average, from thir- 
ty to forty people buried in thi> C«po, daily."

NEW-LONDON, Fibnuuy *. 
On Tuefday night the 24th ult. the dwelling houfe 

of Mr. Amo* Ranloni, in EaU Haddam, wu con- 
fumed by nrt. About 12 o'clock in the night Mr*. 
Ranfom awoke and alarmed her hulbind; and theie 
being no other man in tne houfe, he immediately run 
to a wnrk-fhop a lew rods didant, where two of hi* 
appremice* lodged, to alarm them i in the mean time 
Mr». Ranfom went to look for tiie children: on Mr. 
RanlbroVreturn .he lourd hi* wile and a child fuffb- 
cat:d and motionlefs, lying on the kitchen floor, fur- 
rounded by the flames, and at the jrc*tcft rifque of his 
l:fedr-w them ojtj but hi* daughter about Ir/en year* 

wa* ailee

different 
\vctk*.

r A O I 1 «! f u r/ __ a
original defign, which fbnunately proved fuceeftful. 

Our 'nfonttlnt farther add*,'tn»t he faw a Kea- 
»«»»-P«per of the 8th of January, at Morgaa-

« r -j , a e ,,   , , -, , -
On Friday laft the following melancholy accident ,own, brought by major Reed, conu.o.ng the accouqt

happened in Baft Penpfbarotigh townlhip, on Mr. of general Scott', expedition, which corresponded wiih
George Fridley. p amation. Two young men (one that given by the two men at Cai-F.Jh, auJ ilutge-
a fon of Mr. FriJlcy, and the other a ion or Mr. neral Scott brought in near 700 fcalps.
Leonard Filher, in laid town(hjp) in digging a well. What the plan of our future military operation* win

	^i _ _-'lfj'^_»y' • . * - . * — , . 1m year* in which they had entered 30 feet, where they came ke, time will difcWe but we mty juftly expecl, that
eld, who wa* aileep in the chamb.r, waa coafumed to a rock, atd were endeavouring to blow it, when a guided by expe-ience, eovemment will adopt the moft 
with the houfe. Not an article of clomthirg or furoi- rock «boA (which on their firU entrance projefled a economical plan, by making the moft ample provifio* 
ture wu faved-. The houfe w« new, the iower part little, and occafioncd them to proceed Irom thence in for the effcdhve defence of the frontiers. 
«>f it only wa* fnifh.ed. It wa* all the property Mr. an oblique direflioti) gave way and clofcd them in. AWMAPnirc FJL. 
Kanfom was poflelTed of. There wa* in the houfe their iriendi, with the affiftance of a great number of ANNAPOLIS, Ftbnarj 23. 
alyiut 6ool. in Englilh goods, the property of Mcffr>. the neighbour*, have been labouring to get them out s On Wednefday the ijth inftant, Mr. Pitti-l 
Whalley abd Woodhant of thi* city, which were all and by Sunday laft cleared fo far a* to fee one of the fon'i PROPERTY LOTTERY, wa* drawn in this citrf 
contained. Mr. Reub:n Champion, whofe family young men. fuppofcd to be Fifher, lying on his face, and under the direction of the manager*; the li.1 of | 
improved a pan of ihe houfe, wu a conG-crablc fut-   rock of about five tuns weight lying acrof* hi* back) will appear in our next, 
fcrcr, he being from home. the other, it is fa id, has been felt both litelefs and .   

by a p*rf>n who came from the place on Monday laft,*
we. arc informed ail hope* of their being got out waa
partly gave over.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbmary 13. 
By the hft picket, letten were received from Mr. 

Wignell, who f>ive» the moll favourable account* of
longer and their fur finer. Multitudes of their fkios hi.« luccef* in obtaining performer* for the New Thea 
tre every day brought to market in Hartlord, where they ire in thii city. Amllr of the firft reputation have 
command a h'gh'r price than thole ol the c'.mmon rabbit. t\\j undertaken to fupply him with plan* and draught* 
We cunnot learn that they weretver leen in this coun- (which will probably arrive by the next veflel) for the 
try, till within a very lew )tar>. but Uiey arj no./ building, fcenery and decorations. The material* are 
in great plenty, in various pr« of the country, and ,| r«ady befpoke and pan of them depofued on the lot 
arc taken with great eale. It i* n-n certain whether idjoirmg to general bickinfon'* houfe, in Chefout- 
thcy retain the fame colour in the fummer i but fome iirect . T,,e fubfcriben to thi* undertaking and the 
fafti render it probable lliey do not. It u requefted pu hlic in general, may, therefore expcQ, during the

HARTFORD, F.fc-«*j 6. 
The following curious fatt in natural hiftory defenrcs 

obfervaiion. Within two or three year* pall a new 
fpecica of rabbit* h»» made m appearance in Connecti 
cut. They are alnvft perfectly white, and their lize 
U nearly double to that of grey runbuu their levji are

By hit EXCILLINCT

James Brice, Efquire,
GOVERNOR or MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.!
w H F n u A Q :, :. n,,u;j.i u ,k .!. -  , k J ".Favid,cJr by the thirty-

r°f thc %*?'"? *? T" 
Thit n?°n the death, reflation, or remov.l

.
1 .' " '

that people in vaiioui parti of the country wMi.d col- enluing winter to fee the drama in a more perfecl (late
left the moft important f»fti rcfpccling tl.ii Angular, tntn hai Imncrto been known in America.
phenomenon, fuch u the time of their appearance, the £ tf , , fnm port .^pri ^ Vin,
rapidity, of their multiplication, their cSinge of colour, J JattJJmuanii
&c. and publilh them for the-information ol the eu- . . J J"7 '
«... «u- Y . «« Thu ha* bten a moft (hocking puce, but
»tr»i*» * . .. . . . ** 1

r t Fitrnvy \.
feemi it mend a little.

of the
not left than fourteen

meeting, at which meeting a governor (hall be i 
" pointed in manner aforefaid for the refidue ol ihi] 

\«rtt •• year." And whereas hi* excellency Gtotci 
PLATI*., Efquire, late governor of this ftate, dep«nr< 

now thi* life on Friday the tenth inftant, I have ther-foi
In the courle ol tne di'pute* in virtue of the above power and directions, *p[X'lotr

meetJ.
' fevewl psrfona hi"e been uken before the municipal!. Monday the fecond dry of April next for the

Sunday morning lart, about two o'clock, the prin- ty, who ordered them to prilbn, there to await their ing and holding of the general aflembly of thirftite" i

ting-ofnce in Middletown wu deftroved oy fire, and trial
ftarce an article tnerein faveJ, the flame* having got poor . 0 

' to a great head before difioverrd. Cornel Philipi'i brut.il manner. One of Uiem wa^ Mr. Vcdo   
dwelling houf-, fituated. will"" a few feet of the of- baker.
fice, was ^reiily eip^l-d, hut by the fpirited exertion*    Having 'arrived off thii harbour, I wu not per- 
of the cititen*. wu happily prefrrved. By what ac- mitted to depart. There ii no bufinef* in this place 
cident thii diuftrou* event took place, we do not for privite baker*, almoft every one, men, women 
lct;n. I , - and children, drawing ration* out of the public

PITTSBURGH, Ftbnary 4. ftJrr*. 
By tue arrival of a gentleman at thi* place imme- " Several 

diau'.y irom Kentucky, we arc favoured with the fol 
lowing intelligence, viz.

Thai jull before he left the Fall* of Ohio, an 
exprefi h»- pafTed along hi* way to Fort Wafhingtnn, 
with difpatchci from the commandant at Poll Vineen- 
nef 'for the governor, the purp r: of which wu, that

but the mob broke op:n the jail, took out the of which the feveral fhchflfs are hereby enjoined id 
unfortunate men, and hung them up in the moft give pub'ic and due notice.

GIVEN at the city of Annapolis, under the ! 
of the ftate of Maryland, this fifteenth 
of February, in the year of our Lord one th 
UnJ ieveu hundred and ninety-two.

JAMES BRICB. 
By hi* cxcellenc)'* command, 

T. JOHNIOK, junior, fee.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.here laden with flour, have not 

broke bulk. Since I have been here, which wa* four 
week* ycfter.lay, no body wa* permitted to go out nf 
town without a pad, which ha* not been given until 
within thefe few day*.

" We ar? in daily expectation of the troop* arrive- 
ing from

AGREEABLY to an order of the orph»i:'> caorl 
ofCliarlei county, will be BOLD, ai.fuiii.1f

_ had lent a Frenchman and an Indian acrof* the the P'uln » »'» h« h»fn,t by the mulatto^, who h.ve
Warn! towns with fomc otfpatche*. in hopes ol find- »lrMdy ^f"1 ffV  P'»"««">na on the fputh fide,
ihK our army there » mat on their arrival they found between this ind Lepgane. \
the towns delened, except by a few women i that for , " W'  «« ln « complete prtfon heif/htvinf pof.
fear of beinjg discovered they buried their diip-atchei, fc(Kon of lhe twn °vnl.'' P'°«u«*
an3 trien proceeded to meet our army, but had not Autbmtie ixtraH «/v« htttr fnm a gntlema* if ti
gone more than five or fix miie* before they put a i*firi*ati»* ai Hamrt, JattJOa»l>tr\\.
pa/iy of 30 ino'iaui returning with their (hare oflKc " Our harveft hu not turned out ^uUe fo well ai
plvnder.'one of them had 1*7 fcalp* ftrong on a pole, laft year. We (hall be in want, not here but at Nan-
the reft were heavily kmdmi with different article*, tea,- Bourdeanx, and Bayonne. Thofc provincea niuft ' 
and they liad three pack-horfti loaded with keg* of .<L;;pe!}d uj«n ftrangeri fvr fupp^ica, fo* the JDO«« fcitile

SAL*, for RIADY MONIY, on the third Monci 
fear that u foon u they arrive March next, in Port.Tobacco, about SIXTY IT

HEADS ol INSPECTED TOUACCO.
JOHN FORBBS, Attorney for .. 

ELIXAHTN RIDOATI, AdmioiOtatrixol, I 
Thomu.How* RiJgatt.' J . »\ 

February ti, 1792. .*\ / . . ( \
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r wpduce are .oWUutted. 
: En|li(h opened dkeu fw. 
g which 1 hav^ Matte to 
Hjie Unitejl jJiaAa iri^ 
irket in (ending then pim 
i."

irginia tobacco i 
r cm. TKU u reckoned a
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"pilHlee? V
extrac^d!inftant, we" *

ft^.W tlxii town, a yoang 
i he left about two week* 
^following pleafing, inter- 
clllgence, vrz.  Th« n»o 
i(h, two men tnlrtd tStre 
led that they hid been ofit 
ont«n on horfcb.tck ' 
corf  that they left Lfckinj I 
lay* -before -Oirifttntt  iWt 
:hr<« fp:es in advxnef
 I) -miles beyond the 
at defeated, they difcovmd 
iverting am! enj )ying t!'.;m- 
h>y rud uken, riding |he 
ind appeared to fee1 moWy 
nation being given to gene- 
nain body, \tert i fcw'mila 
;hem in three divifioni, §4- 
enemy by farprife*   that we 
torioiu on the fide of ib; fe 
rny being killed m the fwf, 1 
> in their poflculon rcuttn, 
e favagc body put to 
g loft but fix men, returned 
ilh ruoft of the ciitV, (lorty, 
at Fort Jefferfon.  That 
ly gone out with 400 met, 
inefficient, wat recurnio|, 

volunteen, who upno joini»f 
oceeded in prolecurion of hii 
rtanatclv proved fucceftful. 
r «ddi, that he faw a Kea* 
E 8th of January, at Morgta- 
Reed, contiiaing the account 
:ion, which correlpooded wiih 
men u Cti-Fifh, »uJ itut ge- 
:*r 700 icalps. 
future military operationj wifl 
>ut we miy juftly expect, that
 wcmrhent will adopt the mod 
iking the mofl ample provifiap 
of the frontiers.

L I S, Ftbmary 13. 
e ijth inftant, Mr. Pitti.l 
riav, wai drawn in this ciir 
he manageri; the lift of prb

>M' * ,hrtf'

general1 , afleinbjy of Maryland 
'tTthcirlilt'fculoii, authorile and .direct 
md council 'ia'apjwitu a pcrioo todif- 
land* w ihe weBw'ard o't Fort Cdmber- 

at.public or p.natc fale, a* mightappcar 
advantageoutj. »ii4. lJul the WWruiible 

ie fv-r that purpoJc i I do there-

.A?
A
quent

TUTOR.
SINGLE mita who can be well recommended1 , 
and is capable of initiating youth in the fubfe- 

and neccflary branches of literature, viz.

i generous

*f , t
i. of the aforefcid LANDS., on the 
April, at trie town of Wafhington, .i 

tl.c

EXCILLINCT

ice, Efquirc,
or MARYLAND.

LAMATION.I
s provided by the thirty -fccondl 
:ion and form of government^ 
th, refignation, or removal i 
overnor, the firtt named of ( 
ie being, (hall afl as governor^ 
fame manner, and (hall 
ling of the general aflicmtyj 
n fourteen days notice ofth 
meeting a governor fhall be spJ 
aforefaid for the refidue ol thd 
reis his excellency Gtotci 
e governor of thii ft»te, dep«at 
tenth inftant, I have ther-fon 
»wer and directions, 
liy of April next for the meetJ 
ie general aflembly of rhirflittj 
fheritrs are hereby enjoined 
nice.
ity of Annapolis, under the ft 
f Maryland, this fifteenth 
i the year of our Lord one tl 
idrcd nod ninety-two.

JAMES BRICB 
command, 
nior, fee.
E THE STATE.

"Alien* wit.'?' on tne following term.,. viz. 
^sier to rve b6tld w '' b  PPfove* teufy for 'he 

,«of their purehale, r»iyllble rn'fpceie, one thirft 
  with interelt on ihe vrhble fum, on the nrft 
;'RI« September, one other third thereof, with 

oh the remaining two thirds, on the tirft day 
Member, 1-793,  a* &* oiner remaining one 
ri, with mteteu thereon,; oh the firrt day oi Sep.

' 794< / MOUNTJOY BAYLY. 
county, February r$, 1791. .

o an order or' the orph«i^> 
nty, will be BOLD, 
floNiY, on the third M"nc*yi«i 
Tobncco, .bout SIXTY IICJGM 
CTED TOUACCO. f r 
BBS, Attorney for . 
M RIDOATI, AdcniniOWrfcw i 
How* 
a.

.
thi. city, wh«r»J Uv»

11'ING, In aii tu ufcf'ul hand., 
ARITHMETIC, vulgar a*d decimal, Sec. &c. 
ouU engage for onc.dr oaarc years upon very rea- 

fbnable terou, a. a 'public or private, tutor, with aoy 
gentleman who Will advance the advenifer^io, for 
whi:S he will give bond. Any gentleman whom this 
may fait, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
icily fa&Sed in ever}- cflcntial particular. _. 

January 13, 1792. . . •—

^TT^HE fubfcriber* will give
I goods) for foldier* LOTS, I) ing In the rtate 

of Maryland, or will give in exchange for them a 
fmall trad! of well improved land, of about one rru»- 
dred and twenty acre*, lying in Montgomery, abc-" 
twelve mile, from the federal city.

EDWARD and MORDECAl HALl.
Weft river, January 17, 1792. $ _' ;'  '  "

NEW -L-l N E_

W E, the fublcriber*, hereby give notice, that we 
fhall apply by petiuon to Anne-Arundel coun 

ty court, in April.negu, fjr a commiffion to mark and - , . 
elUblifli the lines ind bounds of the following tracb . 1 /*»'« and BahitKtrt New Lint) very wfpeftfully 
ot LAND, to wit: a trad of land called HUNTING, inform the inhabitantt efibit eity and it* vicinity, . thejr  ..n...-  .. ...j.i /  . . ,  -..,...., ,.   ^ communication from thi* place

* •

ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and PHI 
LADELPHIA, - . ..... :

Water and Land STAGES;
Via CJBCIL COURT HOUSE

,- CASTLE. . 
/~r"*HE Subfcriberv (Proprietors

N O T I
"j, be SOLD, on the » tfth of

C E;
March ntitt, at the 

WHITAKIR,
' tar Upper Mailborough, Prince- George's county. 
iaLL-tne perional eftate ot the (aid ROBSHT 
A WHITAKIR, confining of negroes, (men, wo- 

mt md children,) hoffei, mulct, cattle, and^hogi, 
oMtiuon utenfils, and huulehold larniture. Tweivc« 
Lj»iki credit Pn giving bomi with approved fccumy. 

Hkl AHhR, AJminillratri*.

TOM QUA*.- *, »ud the refurveyi. made on the fame, 
which are aMb called HUNT itioToii QUAIITIR > one 
other traft or land called HOWARD'S LwC*, «nd ont 
niher traft called HARRISON'S BCOINNINO, according 
tt/ the dirt-aion* of an aft of aff-mbly, entitled, Ah 
aa for marling and bounding of land, all of jvhich 
kud* are fitu*te in the county ifcrtfiid.

NICHOLAS DORSEY, fenlor, 
THOMAS SNOWDEN, 
JOHN WORTH1NGTON, 
HENRY RIDGEI.Y.

and 
inftant, bv

OTIC s erey gven, Uut the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition me julticei of Anne Arunde) 

t»otT, *i the enfuing April court, to iffue a coni- 
ufcrfjr etUbliihing the boiinJ* and lines of the fol- 
knlBg tracl* of lind, fituated in the county iforcfaid, 
in. I'OPLAK Known*. BftOWNTON, and the FA- 

igreeable to an a£l of aflcmoly, entitled, An 
aLi mifuug and bounding lands.

JOHN G/f LQWTAY. 
Feknary 18^1791. / & JF'i

nui,

Anne-Aruodel county, fc'ebnury 14, 1792. 
it,'to.a. decree of the honourable thi: chancellor 

ol the llatc of Mjryland, notice u beveby grvrn, 
that the fubfcrirxr will, on Friday the iinth diy 
oi Much uen, SELL, at PUBLIC YEN DUE, 

f-T»Ht real cltate of the late LUKE WARF1ELD, 
\ jatiwt, dece.fcd, confining of parts of two 

u.u. ot LAND, viz. part of WARMILD'S FORMT, 
la; acrri, uA pan of OWEN.'S RANCH, 57 arm, 

Ml; jijug eaca oilier ) thii land if very level, and ca- 
pwe unxprovemect, and u adapted to planting ind 
tumioj; mere are on the prcrotiei, a dwelling houfe, 
aW ijjic other houfc* and improveme .ts. The fale 
wil be at the (ubfcribei'i dwelling houfc, and the 
anu u follow: the purchafer may pay down the
 ner, or give bond with apprmed fecurity, to pay 
W hilf with intereft within nine months, *nd the
 fe* with interelt within fifteen month* from the 
Mtoi fale. Any penun inciinabic to pure Kail- may 
«rt the land on application to Mr. JOHN WAR* 
HUD, living on the premifei. If the wcAihcr fh >uld 
me bad, the file will be made on the nrlt lair day 
««rthe uiath of M.ir;S.

£ HEN *Y BALDWIN, TruO.ee.

»)»ir«ie oi a writ of/Vri fatiai f» me direrled from 
lk« genenl CDUH, will be SOLD, on TuHdav the 
ijih of March next, on the prcmifcs, near t'lg-
rwat,
A TRACT of LAND, crmninlng about its 
L\ acres, called BRAIHEAR'I PVRCMA.I. fome
 lOCIt, and a quantity of TOBACCO j taken «

iuhlcnber intend* to prelent a petition to the 
jul\ice* of Charles county court, at next April 

term, for acommiflion to erVablidi the bound* and line* 
of two traelk or parceff of LAND, fituate nn the Pa. 
nwmack river, in faid county, called BRANDT'S 
ADDITION, and HALLIT and GORDON DMAT- 
roiNTto, agreeably to an afl of afTembly, entitled, 
An aft for markinc and bounding of land. ' 

J RICHARD BRANDT.

Btlti norc-town, Maryland, January j, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that we are ready to 
receive fublcripuonut our refpeclive houics for 

(ham in the Maryland Inlurance i*ire Company, in 
virtue of, and agreeably to, an act of tflembly 01 the 
flate of Marylami, entitled, An act to erect and e'U- 
Mifh an infurance fire-company in Baltimore- town, ia 
Baltimore county, and for other purpofe*. - «  

JOHN MKRRYMAN, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS,

/ GKO. SALMON, 
JAMES CALHOUN, 
Wm. BUCHANAN, of George.

intend to ellablifh
direct to Fk'latkfftria, fpr the conveyance 
fcflixgfti to commence running the 29th 
the following route -.—d pack* will leave. 
every Afoe/o? -nornirg tor Newcaftle. on iu arrival 
the Rage immediately convey* the p(Tenpen to Ctrcil 
Cexrt Htuft, where the packet wait* their arrival, and 
proceed* direft for" Aimeftlis and Eajtcn, ind louche* 
at jtmafetii on her retiun. The peculiar advantage* 
of thi* tour, in point of expedition, will be obvioiu 
to every traveller going to the northward, it being cer. 
tain this route can be performed in left time than by 
and. . The prtpriittrt folicit ihe patronage ot the pub* 
lie, affuring them every exertion (hall be ufed to ren 
der this line pleaGng, agreeable and expeditious. The 
variable nets of the winds render* the day cf the fockrfi 
return from Eaflm rather uncertain ; but it is expected 
(he will leave this place early every Sunday morning. 
Paflntftrj, Ki&Jixfpm that have freight to forward, ir£ 
requelled to leave their naunea at the Printtri, who will 
loftrucl the captain to wait upon them and inform UM 
hour of dcpir.urc.    

JOHN CHAMBERS, Crri/Gw/
HENRY DARLEY.7
Wm. CLAY,
BOND and LEES,

Paflage to Qecil Court- Huufc, 
to Ncwcallh; in llige, 
to I'luUuclphiA in packet*

Heavy freight 

Jtmcfdii,

WILLIAM GOLDSM'TH, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundcl county, 

nbroiry 14,

... Annapolii, February 14, 179*. 
the

LL the GOODS and CHATTELS of JANI 
HIWITT, late of this city, decealed. 
pnfe*' having claims apamit the faid cAate are 

?j**W to bring them in properly attelled belwe thi

« THOMAS W. HEWITT, Executor, 
** ELENORA HEWirr, Executrix.

Annapolis, January i,
At a meeting of the VISITOR* and GOVIRNOK* ot 

ST. JOHN's COLLIOI, in the llatc of M»t)UnJ, 
on Thunday the loth of November lail,

RESOLVED, 
T*HAT this board, at the quarterly meetintt in

A May next, proceed to elect a Vici-PiihCirAi. 
  - . John's College.

That it be the duty of the principal and vice-prin 
cipal to teach force of the highir author* in Latin and 
G eek,,ccrtain part, of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral and natural philofjphy ; and that the depart, 
mcnt. of the (aid principal and vice-principal (hall 
hereafter be afccrtained with precifion, on canliJem- 
tion of their mutual convenience and qualifications.

That (he vice-principal (hall be entitled to receive, 
for hi. fcrvke*, a falary of three hundred and fifty 
poundi current nun:y, rating dollars at jjb each, to 
be paid quarterly.

That perfjai defirou. of, and qualified for, the of. 
fict of vice-principal, be, by public aJvertifemcnt, 
requelled to make application to Mr. Chirlc* Wallace, 
Mr. Citar'.es Carrol), of Carrullton, and Mr. Alexan 
der Contce Hanfon, all of the city of Annapolis. 

By order of the B^arJ,
JOHN THOMAS, Prefident.

N. B. Tiie fundamental law. of St. Lhn'i college 
prohibit all preference on account of roligiou, teneu
 x opinion*.

As the appointment of a vice-pr'mciptl U alone 
ited to complete the plan of thi* rifing ferninary, 

i,,s board will certainly proceed, at the time dated, to 
an election, provided a perfon qualified, in their judg 
ment, for thi. important office, can be procured. Th? 
p:rfjnal attendance of the candidate!, although not 
pofitivcly required, will be obvioufly proper.

It may be uisJul to remark, that the lai«rie* of ill 
t!ie proleflbr* and teacher* have hitherto been paid 
...:.!. ...:.^ ^..nrMuUiv. and that the fund* of St.

to the fablc-nlxr*! plantation, a da/k Iwown 
MARE, (even or eight yean old, about (our- 

half hand* hi ph. a natural pacer, lu> a 
nfe, no perceivable brand, f witch tail and 
owner is rcqueilcd to prove projxrrty, 
and take her a way.

RICHARD LAURENCE. 
4. 1791. £,

iBank of Maryland. A

A Hat Manufaftory.
TOOTELL & NORTON,

T> ESPECTFULLY inform the public, that they 
j\ mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY ia 
South- Eall tireet, in thii cay, on or before the id 
of March, where it will br carried on, in an ex- 
t en five manner, in all it* various branches. Mr. 
NORTON, who has been foremin to Mr. John Gray, 
hatter, in Baltimore-town, (and has alfo worked in 
feveral of the firil manufactories in London,) flatter, 
himfclf, that he will give general ftiufailion to thofe 
perlons, who honour thorn with their cultotn.

Como.illior.s from the country, will be gladly it* 
ceived. and punctually attended to.

N. B. Thole perfoni having FUR', for (ale, will 
always receive the bell price, lor them, ca(h ia 
hand.   ' * 

 .* The public are refpectfnlly informed, that 
they may be (upplied with molt excellent APPLES 
by the barrel, by applying at Mr. T. JOHNSON, Ju- 
nior*i flore, on the Dock. R. T.

Annapolis, December ijth, 1791. fv

In CHANCERY. January ic, 1792.

BENJAMIN BELT, fen. an infolvent debtor, 
lately in the cuftody of the fhenff of Princ*. 

George's county, having, on his petition to the chan 
cellor, been brought before t'ie chancellor, and having 
taken the oath prefcnbed by the act for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, and the body of the faid 
Benjamin Belt, fen. hiving, according to the faid act, 
been di (charged from imprifonment. It is thereupon 
by the chuncellor adjudged and ordered, that the 
creditor* of the faid Bek appear before . him in perfon, 
or hy their .gent or attorniej, in the chancery office, 
on Monday the i6th day ot March next, for the pur. 
pole of propofing to the faid Belt inv interrogatories', 
which they or any of them may think proptr, and of

        . , . recommending 10 the chancellor fomc perfon to bt 
The Printer* of new.-papers tliroagnom the United tru (tee of tne property of the faid Belt for the benefit 

Sutca are earnefUy requelled to infert the above re- Or nj, crc<Jitor*. Ordered further, that notice b« 
folve an.l remark*, and u repeat the publication al of- g; ven ^ lht f,jd Benjamin B«li, fen. to ttic fau) cr*.

diton to fttend for the purpofe* aforefaid, by havhig- 
a cV>py of thi* order inferred in the Maryland Gazette, 
and continued therein the three toll owing week*.

Tell. 1/6 AMU EL HARVEY HOWARD?' lr !._»  »'-_* « .~ *A Ktr

17 j
if, per cwt. From city to city. Light, 
in proportion to bulk. 

19, 1791.

.... r._.—._..,.
with entire punctuality, and that the 
Juhn'» college pr>xiuc« a certain annual income fuperi. 
or to all tlie  -- :-   ..-  hi/-ii have been or ora. 

bably will

which h»ve been or pro-

z^out

ten as cjnrenicnce will ptnnit

FOR SAL E,
Cur

>.
I. H. STONE.

I

17

be made to Mr. Rl-
ALL ptrfons having claim* againft Mr. 

S**6n, late of Anne-Arumtcl couiuy, decevred.
arc reque&ed to make th«m knowq to the fubfcriben

or to 
tf

the fub- as fpeediiy as pofQhle, and thofe indebted arc desires! 
to make immediate psymcYic, CD

j/> FREDKRICK GREEN, 
/ O WILLIAM W. OAViS,1 (Executon*



j:

LANDS FOR SALE*'
ART bf» triti of LA^JD called ROZIER'i

-* J* •»»»^%»jfc • . : ._;"_.;__ l/_ _ ___^_ '___^ • __ llW. .

NOTICE h nereby given, that th* fubfcriber 
forewarorttl rJertbniftfOmUtfhting *n any part 

of the plantation" he hat rcnterf'of Mrs. Rebecca Welfh, 
with cither dog or gun, qr paj&ag through the (aid 
plantation in'any manner, of hiring or harbouring any

'jT REFUGE, containing c,6t acres,'more or Ie1« } 
Thu land i* Very valuable fpt it* fituatkm and foil, it 
lay* on Port-Tobacco creek, about two mile* below 
the town of Port-Tobacco; at it lay* on navigable _ _....._..^ ..... ..... ....... .._ . T r ..._-_....
water and near the river Pato'w-nack, not far diltant the utmoft rigour of th^ law.
from the city WMHUIGT OK. any thing may be readi- ..' - . "WILLIAM GLOVER

. . * f .\ T • • 11 -- \~ '.'- —^-- _ XI-_!-.«...• ** L • ,*•.:'. > ^ _ M ' ' • . * •February

below one of the negroe»xrve rented with the plantation ; any 
th'e town of Port-Tobacco^ at it lay* on pavigable one offending alter this nonce wiU be profecutcd with

to

Ijr carried to or from thu place, it is nev to Nanjemvy 
on Patowmack river t this" place muft be the harbuor 
for the navy of the United Sutes. Oa this tracl i* a 
large quantity of cleared low ground, very proper for 
meadow i allo fome marfh, the whole affords excellent 
pafturage, and is a fine place to raife (lock of every 
kind: Tha improvements, a Urge and commodious 
dwelling houfe with two brie* chimnic* at each end 
of the houfe, a large kitchen with a good brick chim 
ney, other neceOary hbufcs, and on thU tracTare two 
tenement* with proper houfcs lor tenants, and to 
bacco houfej; it is a' prefent under rent for 12,006 
net crop tobacco. Another trill of LAND adjoin 
ing the former, called TOMSONTON, 170 acre*, 
rnort or lef*; on this are two tenants at 2zoo net 
Crop tobacco. Part of another TRACT called WA- 
THEN1 * ADVENTURE, containing 89 acre*, more 
Or lefs; this is under rent 800 net crop tobacco: The 
rent* became due the zoth December, and will be the 
right of the fubfcriber. The fale to be on the firft 
mentioned traft on (he ijth day of February next, 
the term* one third of the purchafe to be paid down, 
one third in fix months from the day of fale, and the 
balance the firft day of January, 1793, when pofTcfuoh 
will be given and the lands conveyed. Thefe lands 
will be fdd feparately. The firft mentioned f/aA 
may be divided to make two good plantations, this 
will be determined on the day of fale, as it may fait 
the purchalers. Bond «nd approved fecurity will be 
required for two third* of the purchafe money, fret 
from intereft. />

January i, I792.<r THOMAS CONTEE.

~" To the P U B L 1 C.

GIVE u* leave to make you a tender of the fer- 
vices of the houfe of R. A. CONTEE, and 

Co. merchants in LONDON  -For the accommoda 
tion of thofe who choole to favour us with their con- 
fignmcnts of tobacco, we (hall have one (hip in Pa 
towmack, one in Patuxent, and one in South river ^ 
a generous advance will'be. made to thofe who wifh 
it i and our R. A. C. pledges his honour to thofe who 
pi rife to favour them with their order*, that the 
ftriclcft attention (hall he paid to them. 
- R. A. CONJEE and Co. 

Annapolis, February, 1792

A PERIODICAL rVBLlCATIOil
THI .'..'..

IHT1T1.BP

ANNUAL REGISTER
AMD

«««-PTm/\i»V POLITICAL REPOSITORY 

mem.
:ONXEI
X

J O H N M U N R O E,
Boot and Snoe-maker,

T) EGS leave to inform his cuftomen, and the pub- 
I|J lie in general, that he ht» jutt received from 
LjnJon a large and excellent aflortment of Spanifh 
and Morocco LEATHER, among which i* a-rariety 
AT cofoun, equil in nianuf*£lory to any he has ever 
teen ; he ha* alfo provided him(«lf with materials to 
Carry on hi* bufmels in all iu variout branches ; thofe 
Udiu and gentlemen wh>ptsife to favour him with 
th'ir commands may be fupplied with ladic* futtin, 
ftuff or leather (hoes and flippers, gentlemen* drcfs or 
plain Qrxt and boots, or any other article belonging 
to any branch of hi* bufinefi, all of which he will 
perform in the neat- II and moll fafliionab'e manner 
with punftuiiiiy and dtfpitch. KcelinR himfelf in 
debted to a generou* puSlic he returns hi* mod (ineere 
thank* for the encouragement be h*« already received, 
and Batter* himfelf that hi* unretnit;ed endeavour* to 
give fatiifacVun will not fail tJ merit a continuance of 
their patronage. >/l 

Annapo'it, Comhill-flrert, janniiy 16, 17(51.

Five Pounds Reward.

A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
plantation (ome week* ago, and (at I am fince 

informed) ha* been about Annapojii paffing for one of 
the Butler* i her name is JEMIMA (commonly called 
MIMY); (he i* of the middle ftature, of a ftreighc 
and rather (lender make, and ha* a pleating counte 
nance when in a good honour ; (he took with her, 

, befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecurea 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, from 
S G. R. BROWN. 

Port-ToWeo. Jinuarv it, 1792. tx

OF THi *••

UNITED STATES or AMERICA,
Will fpeedily be commenced, by the fubfcriber, in

the city of Philadelphia.
Thi* work will contain a hittory of (he 

PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES of CONGRESS,
From the beginning of the fcffion which commenced

in October 1791. 
SttntOj—STATE PAPERS, 

Under this head will be comprifed the REPORT* 
and ftatement* of the'executive officers of government, 
including (hofe which have already been made, official 
correfpondenrt With foreign power*, Sec.

nirOj—THE STATE OF THE UNION. 
This important article will (hew our Ctuition with 

regard to foreign nations, by adverting to treaties whe 
ther concluded or pending, hoftilities, and commer 
cial intcrcouifcj. It will alfo give a compfehenfive 
view of the internal fyftem j to' wit, population, the 
national defence, by militia, regular troops, armed 
veffels, and fortification*} national finance, as to load, 
debts, rtVenue, bank, &c ; national morals, as to pre- 
vti'ing virtue*and vice*; number and quality of crime*, 
and punifhmcmi, bankruptcies, Sect general progrefs 
of arts and fciences; general law* and civil regulation*, 
Whether of the federal government or (late legiOarures ; 
general manners and cuftorosj and finally, the com- 
plexjon of political fentiments, a* it may be feen in 
public prints, proceedings of feveral government*, po 
pular tranquillity, or difcontent.

Foirity—IMPROVEMENTS 
In every profcflion, art, and fcience.

Fi/iUf—MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS 
On the increafe and dccreafe of difeafes, tec. 

ii*/A^-NATURAL HISTORY. 
Particularly that of America. 
Sfvaakfy— CHARACTERS. 

Eighty—MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS, 
Which may be thought worthy of being preferred 

from oblivion, on philofophical, hiftorical, biographi 
cal, agricultural, mechanical, commercial, and other 
fubjefli, calculated to amufe the mind, or advance 
the Deft intereft* of fociety.

Afari/r POETRY, original and feletted.
Tntllj—k REVIEW of BOOKS, 

American only j to which will be added a lift of 
new European publication*, indicating fuch a* may be 
deemed particularly valuable in thi* counlry. 

llrunttlj—k CHRONICLE

npHB hiWcriber being fei«d of ̂  oft ^ ,t 
J| 1/md, tynjg in Cjlvtrt coTunjf;-,c»Jl«d AR 

.CHEHVHAY*" give, thj, Public^i« t<   
ion* cdticerneoY 'fKat he Intends 'to applj'ib 
en/uirtg Calvert county court for a'cpmmi 
'and boiihd the Dune, agreeable to a'iitte"biy. "~ / v

**4 A pEORGg
Maryland IrtfirranCc Fire .CompanT

NOTICE U hereby given, that a nKetiqg at 
ftuckholden in the Maryland Infurapct I 

Company will be held at Mr. Grant's ttvt/n, ia ^. 
"timore-town, op the full Monday in March next, J 
choofe nine directors and trtillees for the laid company! 
agreeably to their charter, a (ufficicnt number of 
having been already fubjcribcd. to auttarifo
' JOHN MERRYMAN, ' 

GEORGE SALMON, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS,,
JAMLS CAtHOUN.

rice.

WILLIAM BUCHANAN.ofGeortt.' 
Baltimore, January 21, 179?. v :  * -. '. "

uegro MINTA,

to my cullotly a* runaways, i 
. about twenty feve'n year* old, i 
about iw,eniy-one yean did i tfctVl 

Uy their matter'* name U VIUCINT WiLintoa, n 
live* on the Sjuth Branch of Virginia. ~" *  j * j • L • , , --  ^ hclr B*fier 
u defired to pay charge*, and take them away i if &.
are not taken away by the firft day of Match, i*,/ 
they will be fold in ten day* thereafter, for fee* of un. 
prilonment, and ot.her charge*.

^ WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sherif 
Prince-George* county. JO. '  Decemo 1771.

Juft publifhed *ftd to 'be lold
BROWN, and the principal book f-Tiers in the city 
of Philadelphia, "prict one dollar and fhree 
ten, the " ' v

L A W
OF THE '

UNITED STATES
» OF '

AMERICA;
Collated with, and corrected by, the original rolb il 

the office of the fee ret a ry of date, agreeably io i rt. 
folve of congrefi,  paffcd the i8th Februarj-, 
thoufand fevin hundred and ninety-one.' 

WITH A COPIOUS I
VOLUME I.

Comprifing the Federal Conftitution, the *As of the 
Three Scffion* of the firft Congrefs, and the Tret- 
tic*. To which i* added,

AN APPENDIX,
Containing the Declaration of Independence, and (n- 

dry ails of Congrels, under the Confederation. 
This edition of the Laws of the U.nUed Stain it 

alfo to be fold by Me firs. Thomas and Andrew*, Bof> 
ton; Johtn Carter, Efquire, Providence, Rhode-If, 
land; MeiTrt. Hudfon and Gooduin, Hartford j 
Thomas Grcenleaf, Printer New-York, Mr. Ifaac 
Collini, Trenton ; McfTn. Goddard and Ange'.l, Bal 
timore j Augufline Davit, Eiquire, Richmoodi *a4 
Mr. W. P. Young, Charlcfton, South Camlina.

»^ Tbt pri»t«i  / Nnut-paftri h 
art rrfufftij It iijirl itii tuhttrtiftmtnl. 2 

N'[OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in* 
tendi to prefent a petition to the next March 

court of Frederick county, for a commiQion to prove 
and perpetuate* the bound* of the tefurvey on a traft 
of land in faid county, called BROTHER'* AGREE- 
MINT, originally .granted to EDWARD DIGOI* and 
others, agreeably to the acl of afTembly, entitled, An 
t& for marking and bounding land*.

BERNARD O*NEILL, Adminiftrator
de boni* non of' EDWARD Qtaoit. 

Montgomery cunnty, January 14, 1792.

January io, 1792.
X"""iOMMnTED to my colled y a* runaway*, anegro 
\^t woman by the name of HENNY, and a mu- 
laito boy. her fon, by >he name of DICK, but call* 
himfelf JE8SE, who fay they belong to Ricn«ku 
LAMCAtTia, Cobb Ntck, in Charle* county. Their 
maftcr U deflrcd to take them >A'ay and pay charge*,

Of the moft interelling event* of each year, felecled 
from the variou* news papers, and methodically ar 
ranged.

t3» TO the hi (lory of the proceeding* and debate* 
of congrefs, in the firft volume of thi* work, will be 
prefixed the conllitution of tha United State* of Ame 
rica, together with a (ketch of the proceeding*, and 
the name* of the member*, ol the firti congrefi iflem- 
bled under the aufpice* of the conAitution.

Ejch volume of the ANNUAL REGISTER AND 
POLITICAL REPOSITORY or THI UNITED 
STATES or AMERICA will contain at Icaft 500 
pages, octavo, and be printed on good paper, with a 
handlome type, equal to that, with which the Editor** 
edition of the Law* of the United State* is printed. 
The price to fubfcriber* will be one dollar and a 
half.

The plan of this work hat been fubmirted to the 
confideralion of fome of the firft character* in America, 
whofc fenthnents have determined the Editor with re 
gard to the undertaking  The firft volume will be 
publifhed in the fpring of the year 1792.

In order to render thij work as ptrfeA as pofEble 
and truly honourable to the United States, communi 
cations, coinciding with the plan, a* above given, and 
either handed to the Editor or tranfmitted to him by 
poll, will be gratefully received. He with confidence 
expert* this affiflancc from artifl*, men of learning, 
philofophert, and ftatefmen, a* they muft be imprefTcd 
with adequate idea* of the extreme utility of thi* ar- 
daou* undertaking.

Gentlemen, who may incline to ptlronife this pub.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber laft week, a likely I 
negro man named AARON i he is about twc'n-l 

ty-three yetrs of age, five feet eight or nine in'chetj 
high, well made and remarkably active i hat a (car < 
one of hit wrilti, occafioned by a cut of   knife i h 
on, when he went away, a new fearnought jacket, 
pair of ftriped country cloth overall*, white yarn Rock 
ing* and coarfe fhoe* i but a* he took a variety of othc~ 
cloaths with him, which 1 do not recollect (except 
light blue broad cloth coat, with plated buttons,) wil 
probably change his drcls, and attempt to pafa for tl 
free man j he hat a great propenfity to Itrong drink,| 
and when intoxicated i* extremely quarclfome tp<i i 
pertinent. Whoever fecurci the faid negro in anyl 
gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive TWENTY) 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if brourht hon 

DAN. JEMRBft. ji 
Port-Tobacco, January 4, 1792. ft

One Hundred Dollars Reward.)

W
Port Tobacco, Aoguft 20, I79 1 ' 

HEREAS, on Saturday the iV*» ^l >
tween the hour* of ten and eleven o'clock U| 

night, AS my negro man called BENJAMIN *** I°'« 
from thi* place to lUberdtvcnturc, a* foon  » he " ". . 
the top of the hill, commonly called Theobald » IW1. 
(about half of a mile diflan^ from thi* town)kw»« 
met and accofted b) a white man who had. o»a.P*'a 
cloth coat, and who rode a fmall black horfe, fo»>«

Goddard and Angel), Baltimore i Augufline Davii, 
Efquire, Richmond t Mr. P. Young, Charlcfton, or

9
tor

HENRY HUNTT, Shariffof 
Calvut county.

ANDREW. BROWN, '  TTT; 
in the city of Philadelphia. AN

work. ' '" flUl1 bC ^^ * th' Pri«tc<i. % 

PhiiadelphUi December i, 1791.

ward of one 'hundred dollor* to any 
d if cover the perpetrator of thi* inhuman 
he be convitWd i^«rW. j/ ' J. H

wh'> * 
*ft.

Subfcriber'a name* flull and^

tg runaway negroet, 
u^rfthe republic and thofe 
t America, where the defemo 
  «, between Cora and Cur 

poffcioos on the Orono 
bo, Demertras Berbrce, i

Laft night the bridga of Derry
juuaated in a manner which
ppontioo. The bridge it c«

I Bddjere is a globe lamp, wit
1 TOT twenty feet diftance, wl

tops on each fide of the bridge
fbey like*if« have creeled I

anted in a mafterly manner.
»i Bicbes for eight globe*, wax

The corporation hare, for th«
fattn, employed four watchme
iicrf rich livery and armed,
W|t the whole forms a vie*
 fceot, and finally complete* < 
badara of the kind in Europe.

DUBLIN, A
Tkert *re few revolution* wl

 ha fo little difturbance, and 
Me, u that of Paland. It f< 
faotfiQuD to all tha order* ol 
time timi excited enmity i 
Bnajte ibont in circumfttnce 
pun to be inetdcd with propoi 
ready tie mja of order and

I waced, iW Dantzick, feafibl 
K* confutation, b faid to in 
W/ to tie polilh dominion*, 
M.

Wiitevcr advanUge* Great 
lOBfflerciil treaty with the 1
 fcet will probably be enter 
BW of peace are fettled will 
(fbrltnd ire entitled to part 
ea«tr for a trade to the Levi
*n granfed to a company, yi 
We kingdom's, without diftu 
liiatothat partncrfhip, thouf 
U, in which it widely diff< 
aJ fome other monopolies. 

The (Inking utility of inl* 
fcil point of view, together 
ihauges derivable from trwi 
k««e fo minifeft by their D
*« wery propofal for ettc 
0*Ji which are already fort 
^"J they are conceived ne 

t coun:entnce, and trx 
=r the execution of tl

*rt fMbfaclion that we p< 
J^atYfroplng itfelf in thia
 *public opinion u to cai 
r**, and the 8,opol. Grai 
J**08 °" Tuelday laft bj
 «.  « ibSI. was conftJere 
j*> Out he immediately aft
 Wtfer I2ol. percent. 

Ml. Yefterdav a wai 
i wu Undca at tht 
, together with it* 1 
  (which i* the pro]

- eounty Monaghan) ii
*  fbthe*. Ac. to a bleac

* »*aafatlurer at Liftiur
**   ptat number of inj 

e »f preritring and (pin 
" ! e*pe<lcd will tei 

i nun u failures of 
<f made a confidermble \ 
' "g« fea monPiCr, of 

^on more an the co 
' during a fmart fqu 
'.. When fome

~^m
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